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^ABSTRACT

DEVEf,OPMNff OF CÀ}ADÏÀI{ FRESH CX{TTTFN PORK Ð(POFfS

TO JAPAN: I.OGISTICAL AND ECONCFÍIC PCTIEhI'ITAL

by

Dorg NeaI Frrtz

Irç::cnreruents in packagirg ard' distribution have enâbld the oport

of nrarry fresh fcod p:rcàrcts tbat, were once considered too peristrable

for cn¡erseas rnar]<ets" Until- recenLly, all ¡rcrk oçorted to Japan had

been distrila¡ted in a f:rczen prrcduct. form. With tTre sudden qneryence

of fre.slr cllilled pork oçorfs in tlre Japanese rnarlcet, jrrter.ests witl.i¡r

the Canadia¡r ¡ræat i.nA¡st¡V have been piWed. Ðrcou::aged by the

proÉpect of develo¡li:lg a regular trade in fresh pork e>qrcrts, Canadian

oçorto:s are cptimistic tåat their di:ni¡isLred presence in the Ja¡nnese

¡rnrket can be cour¡ts:ed.

This sbrdlr erdeavored to detenni¡e v¡hether a logistics systanr is

ca¡nb1e of econcmically distrj.Luting fresh ctrLilled ¡nrk to Ja¡:an.

fhere a::e t"wo basic di¡ensions to üte studlz: a logisÈics prrcblen ard. a¡r

econc¡nic problen. fhe logistics of èpor{,i::q a hi$tly perislrable

prrcårcÈ, sr.rch as chilled pork, to a distanÈ rnarlcet can be perplÐ<irq

becar¡se of the nany variable-s ard the snall narrEin for errrcr.

To Ð{amine ard cclæare tt^¡o altemative logistics s}¡stsM, air

frei$rt. ard ncrLor-rnari¡e shiprents, the rrTotal Cost, Corrce¡:trr was

øçlq¿ed fi:cm the perspecEive of a l,fanitoba-bas€d shripper" This

a¡rprrcach is prfunarily desaiptive, ard is used to sraluate the economic

ard' E:ality of ser¡¿-ice factr¡rs of tranryor{, attenative-s.



The scope of ttre strrdy concent¡:ates on tlre loEistics between

¡,fanitcba ard. the firîst airport, or port of call Ín ,lapan" tJle Japanese

distriln¡tion systøn is too j¡tricate to be pr.ryrly studid. withcut

fj::st hard lcrcruledge; tJlerefore, this tcpic is cnrtside t.l.e scope of tJle

presenl stutty.

Ttre principal fÍ:d-inq of the study was that surface striprents of

fresh chilld pork atræear to be both logisLically ard econonically

feasible. kior to tlre strrdy, tlre abilitlz of ocean linest tJ:ansit

tirftes to satisfy specified tirr€ consfu:aint-s was unclear. Tfie secord

rncertainQr j¡rvolved the ability of refrigeated containers to naintain

a constant within a set trarge. Both of tJlese factors trere fcn¡rd to be

coçatible with the identified const¡:airrts"

ÀItÌrcrugh tlre ai-r freigrt alternative is logistically viable, its

hi$ cost does not nalce it a like1y alternative. For soIIÞ ca¡goes, ttre

}ti$ cost of air frei$-rt can be offset þr tradeoffs i¡r otÏrer costs in

cÈher areas. In tÏris stuå1r, the cost savirgs were ncrE, s¡ídent.

Ilcñvenrer, r¡rder ceÉai:r ass-urpLions ard scenarios, âfu frei$tt IIBy

conceivably be a viable altsmative"

L1
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1"O ItfrRO[KffitCe{

l-.1 Prrcblsn Setti¡g

Ja¡nn is alrxrrq thre world¡s larrTest net, i:rporters of ¡rcrk" .At the

present tjJr€, Japan j:rports ctver 2001000 tonnes of pork annr.:ally to

augnent, its dcfi¡estic prrcùrction of 1.5 yni'ìlion tonnes. Between 1968

ard 1983, Canaèian oçorfers supplid an averîage of 24 ¡er cent of tlre

tstal pork ilrpor-ted by Japan; hcrrraner, after ¡eccrnirg the leadirq

Ðçorfirg nation to Ja¡nn j:: 1982, Canadian rnarlcet shâre has decli¡ed

in each consecr:rtive year. Bù¡ 1987, canadian oçorts accounted for only

7.2 çtæ cent of the total pork jlrport.ed þr Japan"

lltre decline jn Canadats rnarlcet share corr^espords closely to the

rise in pork jrrports fron Taiwan. Fonrerly a negligible reÈ oçorter

of pork, Taiwan concent¡:ated Íts prrcdtrcÈion on tlre Japanese narlcet

ò¡riJrg tlre pasE, decade ard proceeded to beccsne ttre mr]<etts leadirg

st4plier.

One of the forgrxrst reaso,ns for Taiwants success hãs been its

geog:îapfLical pr^oxi:rdty to Japan. Ttre ::elatively strort distance between

Taiwan ard Ja¡nn has p::cnrided Taiwanese e>porters witl. lcr,¡ f::ei$rt

costs ard has enabled ttrsn to effectively ser¡¡ice tLreir cÐstcrr€rs. Ttre

short t¡-ansit, tiJre has also aÌlcn¡ed Taiwan to penetrate the Japanese

¡rnrlcet for freslr dtilled Pork"

Until recently, all pork oçorted to Japan had been distrila¡ted j¡

a frozen prrcdtrct' form. Taiwan ncn'l erçIcryrs its geo$:aphical aòrarrtage

ard effectqa-l pac]<agi¡g tecfudques to e:.çoÉ appr"oxi:naÈe1y 10 per cent



of its ¡nrk e>çort"s jn a freslr cfr.illd' form.l Anugrican ard Aust¡:alian

jxterests have also erçorted úiIled pnrk; hcnrever, these anulmt have

been noni¡aI. Canad.ian efforts to eçort cfliIId' pork have b€en

confind to ss¡er:al trial stripnents bV air frei$rt"

Fo11cruirg the sudden anerglence of fresh chj-tled pork oçorts rrt

ttre Japanese rnarket, interests v¡ítJ:in the Carndian rneat ird'Jstry weæ

pi+led by this potærrtially na* rnrlcet s€grrent.z canadian e>qþrters

have been encou::aged bV the prrcspecÈ of dørelcpirg a rqutar fresh pork

tJrade to Japan j¡ order to courrter t¡ejr declinirrg nrarlcet, share" It

r.snai¡s inper:ative, hcr,,rsrer, b design a logi-stics systerû t}lat wÍlI

econc¡¡rically di"striJilte tlre pnoduct, in a saleable cordition.

L.2 the Economic P:rcb1em

Tt¡e spatial price eqt¡jl-iJcrit-un IBcdeI desæi-bed ty Tcrnek ard

Robinson prrvides a sinple tÏreo:retical basis for the s¡aluation of

jnterregiornl t¡:ade.3 this nodel pr^ed.icÈs that the net price

difference between r:egions will not, occeed b:ansfer costs. fhe

r¡echanisn tlrat gcnrerns this relationsLrip i-s deseibed as follcn'¡s:

Any tire the price differ^ence is greater than transfer costs,
br:yers r.l-i1l ¡x¡rdlase ccnurucdities frcsn lcn¡er priced nar]<ets ard
sllip thea to the hi*rer priced-narket,' tTrereþr raisirg prices in

1 fn ;an',.rary, 1988, ttre Japanese gcnrerr:arent segregatea jlported
cf¡-illed ard. frozen pork into sepa::ate ard identifiable categorie-s for
tfre first tirìe. kior to tTris drange, drilled ard firczen pork inports
were ncft, differ^errtiated ard by the Ja¡nnese gcn/er::fiEnt, aId only
irrdustqf estirnates were ar¡ailabIe"

2 L.w. I'faclæod, Market Cormrentan¡-P:rcceedirss: Canadian
Àcrrictrlb¡îal otrtlook @nference, Decãnber 1986, I25.

3 l^iittianr C. TETTEk ard l(enneth L. Robinson, Acrricul-blral Plrcduct,
kices, (Cornel1 Univa:siþr 1981).



the for¡rer ard reùrcirg tÌren i:: the latter. Tiris form of
arlcitr:age will continue until it is no lorger prrcfitable to stríp
ccururu¡dities between mar]<ets - ûrat is until the price difference
betT¡Jeen thern no lorger o<ceeds transfer costs.4

Thre s¡ntial. price Íþdel was develcpd urder tTre rigid assuE:tions

of a ccrçetitive rnarket, horngeneous ccarunodities, perfect nar]<et

inforrmtion, ard no prohibitiry ba:riers to b:ade. fhe autlror:s

recognize t¡¡e wealmess of the ncdel when applied ver'lcatj:n to real

narl<et, corditions:

Interregiornl price differences pr^es-unbly a¡e based on the least-
cost retlrod of n:nrirg ccmrucditiss between arrlz b'ro points" Rrt it
may not be possible for q/er1¡ hardler or stri¡per to use the least-
cost q¡stern especially rvtrere nevr härdliJçr rr€thods are beirg
i¡rt¡rcdr:ced. Considq:ab1e tjrne ¡nay elapse before firas are
reorganized or sufficient equilmer¡t beccrr€s ar¡ailab1e to tal<e
advantage of the rucre efficient systen.

Despite tlreoretical assr.urptions litrich diverrge f:rcnr econcnúc

reaLity, this rrÐdel is r¡sefiil rr¡tren aralyzirq interregional prÍce

ælationsFr-ips" In an ìnperfed, urarlcet,, tJade cpporttlri.Eies rnay pet:sisÈ

r:ntil ccnçætitive agents rncbilize their rescrurces to ûris erd" rhis

pelllits the follcniirg econouic relaÈionsTrip to be fonrn¡lated: if the

price difference between jnpoÉirg ard oçorti:rg region is positive ard

greater than ttre transfer cost,, interregiornl b:ade r¡Jcruld be fensiJcle.

For tÏre ¡lurposes of this sËu{r, tÏre foIlcruirg prcfit fi-lnction i.s

qpecified:

Pt-PZ-T>0

I,lltetîe, P1 = Ja¡:anese Dcsûestic P¡.ice for Fì:esh Ch-illed Pork
P2 = ftort kice for Fresh Chilled Pork, FOB Winnipeg
T = T)a¡rsfer Costs

4 ¡cid, 151.



It is apparent fi¡cnr tì-is pr:ofit flrnction tìat i:u'easd t¡:ansfer

costs will rdr¡ce profitability; ttrerefore, profitability deperds tæon

tlre costs associated with a cLrosen logristics q¡stsn. A lcgistics

systønts tmnsfer costs coçrise a mfiiber of ccrçonents strctt as

tr:ans¡nrtation cùan,Ees, iJçor{, tariffs, padcagirq, warehcusiJq,

irnrerrtory carryirg costs, loadirq ard unloaåirg, ard. insurance

pr.mirrms. Ítre econcntic prrcbten, tïrenefor:e, ß b account for tåe costs

associated r,¡ith alternative slnstans ard. then ccrça::e this resr¡lt, to

price ls¡eIs between tr:adi-nq regions. Given a set, of logistically

feasible systeurs, the one vfiictr yields the greatest, ¡rcsitive result

frcm tlre profit ñ.urcÈion is cptirnal.

1"3 13re Lccristics H:cblent

H:oaåly defined, a logistiqs qfstan is an i¡te9ãted corce¡rE v¡tricll

encc[rpasses all ]:esources requireA to IIEInage ttre flcn¿ of ¡naterial

through an organization. ffiese acÈivities irclrde tr:ansportation,

packagi.jng, vJat:ehousirg, Írnrentory rìanagsnent, finarcirq, ard order

prrccessirq ard docr¡rentation.

The feasibility of a logistics sr/stsn can be jrldged bY its ability

to tl:ansfer a prrc'dt:ct, fr.qn its origin to its fi¡41 narl<et' so that the

proårcÈ a:rives i¡r a saleable corxtition. To thi"s erd, th'e lcgistics

5r/stsn nu¡st be ccrçati-b1e with tfre pr.oôrcÈ,ts hardlirg cl¡a::acÈeristiqs.

Ífris concept. is a necessarY corxlition to solve tb-is rnarl<eting prcblen:

unless a systam is feasiJcle, arfy subsequent econcrnic arnlysis is



dundant" Since tTrere have not, been arry m¡¡snents of fr.esTr pork frcm

I.fânitoba to Ja¡:an, ttre fi-rst aæect of the lcgistics prrcblen i-s to

establistr its logistical fea-.jlciliÞ¡ of sfriprerrt frcmr a ¡'fanitoba

source"

Or¡ce fe¡sjbility i.s establi-shed, it r^snai¡s necessarl¡ to determi¡re

ttre cçrEimal 1og¡i-sEics sr¡st-m. Àlthoudr outbcn-rd transpor*ation is only

one elsruerrt of a logistics slstøn, it i-s a rnajor ccnponent of the

s1æÈønts design. The secord di:wrsion of tÌre lcaristics prrcblen

irn¡o1ves tlre ckroice of transpor*, mode, vie,¡d wiüi¡ frc¡n the contoct,

of the entire sletant.

Àl-tlrott$r the tlresj-s prrblen j¡tegnates econc¡nic ard logistics

conce¡rts, rate minj¡nizirq would be a naive a¡prrcach to nucdal- selection.

An enlidatened a¡rprrcach ruot:ld erdear¡or.:r to attai¡r the cpË,irral

cc¡nlci¡ation of rate, i¡direcÈ costs, speed, reliability of tJ:ansit

tÍ-ue, ard rniní¡ru¡n loss ard' darnage. Eactr alternative irn¡olves cost. ard

se¡¡¡ice t¡:adeoffs that should be accounted for vilren ccrçaring

alternatives"

1"4 Obiective-s arrd Maior Hlpotlresis of tåe Sürd!¡

The cn¡erall object'ive of this sh:$r is to detenni¡re tTre lcgistical

ard econcnnic feasijciliQr of Ðçorting fresh chj-lled pork to Japan" Tnie

specific objectives are as follcr¿s:

to rg¡is.¡ tåe literatr¡r'e ard cr¡:rer¡t technical sbrdies
on u-sirg vacrn-un-packed wrappi¡g for shippjlYE fresh pork"
ffris rnaterial will be presented in a non-techrnical ard
assessable nEnner witå the objective of sti:rurlatirq
future rnarketirg studies;

(i)



(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

to suggest alternative logistics q¿stans v¡hich are
capable of sh-ipping fresh chilled ¡nrk;

to ccnçare the alternative nea¡rs of sh-ippi:rg fresh pork
fi:cnr l,fanitcba to Ja¡ran, i¡ tel:rs of direct, cost,
j¡di::ect. cost ard i¡targible facÈors. The focus of this
ccnparison will be f:¡c¡n Manitoba to tlre first airport or
port of e¡'11 in Ja¡nn.

lltre Japane.se distribution systøn is j¡tricate ard
re+¡ia€s first, hard lorcn¡ledge; therefore, this topic is
outside tlre studyrs scope;

to identify Èhe nnjor econcnic ard tecfrnicaf irrpAjrruents
to dorelcpirg a regular t¡'ade of c}r.i-lled pork to Japan;
ard,

to estj¡ate tï:e profitability of alterna.tive logistics
s1ætøns.

(v)

Althougr ttris is prirnaríly a desæiptive tlresis, a hypothesis is

a¡rpriopriaÈe j:r order to pr:cvide grideliaes to ttre resea:¡cfr ard

coltecÈion of data" While casual hlpotheses refer to eçlanatory

ælationstr-ips beÈr^¡een r¡ariables, desæi¡rtive hlpotheses posit the

ocistence of sc¡ne phencnnenon. fhs:efore the r¡ntested major hypotlresis

of this ûresis is as follcr,¡s: rrit is neither econonically, nor

logistically feasible to e>port, fr.esh chilled pork to Japan þr air or

surface nucdes.tt T\f, this end, ttre tkresis will colIecÈ econcrnic ard

other tectrrical literaùrre j¡r or¡der to test this hl¡pothesis.

1.5 Organization of the Sbrdl¡

t3ris str-rdy ccururlences witJ. a literertu::e rs¡is,¡ j:r Chapter T\¡¡o. In

tÏús chapter, alternative a¡rpr^oactre-s to oral-r:atirg lcgristics qrstans

are sr.l:reyed, ard the application of one of these q¿stans is et¡alt-:ated

in a l"fasterrs thesis. this ci:apter also ccrrpares an alternative

appr:oackr to a similar rnarlceÈirg prrcblan.



ChapÈer Thïee pricnrides a broad cn¡en¡is¿ of the Ja¡:anese rnarlcet i¡r

relationshrip to the Canadia¡r hog jrdrstqf. th.is chapter erdeavors to

develo¡l a fi:arrus,¡ork for urderstardirg thre Japanese rnar]<et for pork. A

secord reason for includirq tTris reterial was that it is not readily

ar¡ailable or well doqnented. By l¡creasirq it-s accessibiliQr, this

naterial is hcrped to sEimrlate ñrùrre r^esearth.

llhe Japanese ¡nr}<et is discr:ssed i:r terrûs of its l¡-isÈorical

derrelo¡merrt, quaüL1¡ fac*¡r's prefer.1.ed bY Ja¡nnese furpolters, ard

j¡sÈitutional factors !,rhiô ÍBy affect, t¡:ade" Orce ü¡ese nar]<et,

óaracteristics alîe established, Canadars strergt}r ard wealcnesses as an

e:çor{er of ¡rcrk to Japan a¡e exani¡ed.

Chapter Four q¡stanatically de&rces tT¡Þ alternative logistics

q¡stsns for sr.rbsequerrt, econonic ard quality of sen¡ice arnlysis. tris

chapÈ,er also identifies the pfrysical ard technical consÈr'aints of

distribuÈirq fresh pork.

To achis¡e the cbjecÈive of CtrapÈer Folr, the physical

cha::acferistics of \¡aclrun packaged pork aïe o<anined in orråer to

esÈablish the æiteria for its hardfirg ard distrjl¡¡tion" f:rcEn this

analysis, tr¡o alternative lcgistics q¡støns are de¡e1crp€d r¡iirich satisf,r

the hardlirq ard distribution eiteria.

Tire prrccess of dryelcrpirg a logistics syst-sn i-s gtdded by a

behavíoral- ncdel rdùrich s¡a}.¡ate tkre logistics feasibj-tity of

alternative ü=nsportation sletans. Eris ncdel is dsielcped to

replicate the coqrdtive process of selectirg a trarrsportation s1¡stsn

for a ¡nrishrable prrcdud, desti:red for a distant rnarlcet" Once



feesibilitf¡ is establishd, alternative logistics systems are d.welcped

for subsequenÈ ccnparison arxl eraluatíon.

Cl]apter Five i¡trrcduces a¡d desæi-bes a nnd.e1 vrtrich i-s able to
Ð{alrLi¡e ard coça::e tlre alternative logistics systenrsi ttre nTcrtal Cost

@nce¡rL,r¡ is enplq¡ed to corduct, a quasi-totar cost analysis of
alternative qfstens.5 mis lrcdel also specifioally adresses E:ality of
senrice facÈor^s v/hich are usually not a ccnqrcnent of toÈal cost

anal1æis.

In Clntrrter Six, the Total Cost Conceprt, is used to er¡a}¡ate tl¡e

alternative logistics q¡stens. Àlthough t}le rþdel is concerned.

prixnriÌy with cost tradeoffs, it is augnentd rd:ith a pnofitability
coçonent. rhe q¡arr¡aÈion of the alternatives is basd Lpon a

ccnparison f::cun a ¡{anitoba origj-:r to U:e aÍ:ryort, or porÈ, of
desÈination.

DirecÈ costs are qr-rantified ard sulsequenLty used to estirnate the
¡rnet contrjJ¡ution tcn¡arrå profitabilitytt. Ttre intar¡gilcle facÈors, s.rclr

as reliability ard sarrice, are anallzed desæiptively. ltre analleis

of nari¡e ca:rie¡'s erqùrasizes their abiJ-ity to ¡reet sfrippj¡g schedtrles

!ü:lth r.eferîence.

TttroLlgülout the sEt¡*y, tlre perqpective of an ird.ividr¡al oçorter of

pork is assuned. Urder this asuçtion, the oporter wouJ-d pa:ceive a

perfed.ly i¡relastic rnarlcet in wtriù his pricirq ard cnrtput decisions

$rclrld have no effect,t if the oqrcrterts e>çected mar]çet price occeeds

the b:a¡rsfer costs, the e>çorter will react, hy sel1ing to th.is narl<et.

5 e¿rian D. Grrcenørege a¡d Roderick Heitrneyer. Àir Freidlt, I{ey to
Greater Ð:ofit, (Micl4leso<, Erylard: .Aerad ki.:rters ard R:blishers,
re64) 

"



Ctraprter Ss¡en sr¡runarizes tfre linitations of the stx¡åy ard' the

const¡:ai¡rts facirg eporter-s. Ttris secÈíon also offe¡:s fixaJ-

conclusions ard reccnnrendatio¡rs for furtlrer sfufy.

9



2.O T,TTHRÃffiIRE RE\NE{

ReÍrietr,tìrq literatu::e fron earlier related strrdies has the

follcn^rirg two fun'td.iate prrposes: (i) it ensr¡res that research is not

nedlessly duplicatdi ard, (ii) it assi-st-s to dane.Io¡l an approach to

ttre :æsearctr tcpic by araluatirg tJ:e a¡p1id. ætlrods, ncdels, ard

theory of prior str.:dies. Ttris oce¡:cise rnay enable a r^esea:rtrer to

iderrtify potential prrcblal areas ard wealsresses r¡¡tric]: could be avoided"

Itrere has been a deaÉh of r.esea:¡clr i¡ the area rñ.ich relates

airecny to tlre tcrpic r:rd.er discr¡ssion" with no specific refeænces

ar¡ailab1e, thís rs¡iew will consist of ttre follcnrirgs (i) a sunrey of

alternative concephra-L a¡rproactres to logistics systøns design; (ii) a

I{Sc. thesis tlrat, erplq¡s one of tïrese conceptr:a-L a¡rprrcaches to e>cani¡e

the econc¡nic ¡rctential of shippirg períshable-s; anl,, (iii) a tlresi.s

sùr$/j¡g oçort na¡]<et dsrelo¡xent for Car:adian pork in the caribbean

area. After tl.i.s ¡raterial is rsrianæd, its irylications are discussed

with reæect to ttre dorelcpnent of a fr:an¡gwork for ttre present study.

(i) Alter¡rative Conceptual R¡prrcacLres to logistics Slpcsns

Designs" Si¡ce lcgistics rnanaganent ørerged as a discipline, iE
urderlyìrg principles tnve oçerienced a retannrphosis. The

contsrporarl¡ lcgistics profassion originated fr.cm ni¡reteentTr centr:ry

trt¡:affic nanage:îsrr. Íhese i:diviù:als vlere prirnarily responsible for

designirg transportation systsns i¡r orrCer to ni¡rjmize 1i¡e-hauJ. rail
freidrt rates. To this erd, br¡siness relations ard. negotiatilg skitls

wêrê açIq¡ed to secu::e large rebates for their csrpanies.

10



wíth tÏre adr¡errt of non-rail tmnspor{, ncdes, an i:lpetus was

prcnridd vñich b¡rcadend. tJre philosopùry of transport, srTstøns design.

Ttaffic lrËutag:ers, who fornerly vtere concerned orùy witJ: ndni:nizirg

rates, becane cognizant of the sq¡¡ice aspects of tlre ns* n¡cdes"

AltJrcu$r þ:affic rnarngenent becare ncre ccnprehensive, its sccrpe

r.snaind liJuited to designirg tr:an+o*ation sl¡stens"

D-rrirq tLre noct, stage of danelo¡xrent, tlre eçnasis shifted to the

design of logistics systens, ratlrer tåan transportation q¡stans" Ttris

nær concept incorporated a rrq¿stens aFptrcac}rrt to logistics rnarnganent"

Íhe essence of this integr:ated a¡prrcach is desæibed as follcnr¡s:

Central to total systsns theor? is ttre idea that firms w'iII no
lorger have as tfreÍr cbjecÈive ttre o¡rt,irnization of i¡dividua-I
fr.rncÈions such as narrufac*uri¡q ard proqlrsr€nÈ. Instead,
fr¡rctional elqrvents will be suboFrtinized i¡r favour of cpEi:ttizirtg
the coçlete slnstsn, eitlrer by rnÐ<i:nizirq total profit or
nini:nizinq tcrEal cost. fhe organization is the¡:efore r.egaaded as
an entity, actirg ard' j¡teracti-ng wiür its er¡vironment,, arri
naintainj¡g a dynanic eguilibriun U:rcn¡$ tTre slmerrEistic effort
of subs¡¡sten ccnponents. b

When applied to logisties, the slrstøns a¡rprrcactr encorpasses the

follcffirq acÈivities: tr:anq)ottation, ¡raterial hardlirq, pad<agi::gr'

inventory contrrcI, warefro:siÌg, ard' or¡der p:rccessi:q. P:rior to thi.s

conce¡rt,, these activities were uranaged as irdeperdent ard sepa::ate

funcÈions. Hrcponents of the logistics systans perspecEive, deperdirg

l4)on t¡eir cbjective, adhere to one of th.e follcruirg a¡rproaches:

6 mnief w. De Hayes, Jr. ard Rcbert, L. Taylor, rUakirçr laqistic-s
Work i¡-i a Firmtt, @, Jtne, 1972' 40.



(a) Tt're Total Cost .A¡¡proach The Total Cost A¡ryroadr defi¡res tTre

o¡:ÈJlna1 q¡sten iri terms of tJ.e lcn¡est total- costs" lJ:e origin of

t}ris a¡prrcach is often attriJ¡rted to l-errris, clrHírqton, atd

SteeIe.T Ttris lardnark sb-r$r ilh¡st¡:ated that hiÉ freight rates

for air tJranæoÉ cÕuld be offset bry cost savings tlat, restùt f:ic¡n

ducd' irnrentory Is¡els ard lcr¡er trtarehousirg e>æenses.

The cer¡tral prsnise of ttrj-s a¡prrcadr j¡n¡olves t¡:adeoffs beb,Jeen

ird.ividr¡aI cost ccrqrcnents, witÏr tlre cbjective of achien¡i-ug the

lcn¡est, cn¡erall cosù, ratlrer than conce¡rt¡:atirgr on arrlz irdividual

su¡ccneonent. WhÏLe sen¡ice aryects a::e aclocr¡¡ledged, ttrey a::e

suboråilìate to tl.e prfurary objective of controllirg costs. T5lis

a¡prrcach âssurræs ssr¡ice to be cor¡stant at sctrle predeterained

Is¡el"

(b) ftre Tb'tal H:ofit .Apprrcach Instead of ninimizirg costs, tTte

Ibrtal Prcfít Ãpproadr erdeavo::s to mæci:nize pr.ofits. The rnajor

wealaness of the Total Cost Conce¡È is tìat it j:rùrces tlre rnanager

to focr¡s on costs, rather than profits. Accorriingly, the Total

Cost appr.oaclr does not consider the relq¡ance r¡arior:s ser¡ice

ls¡e1s have on denard, ard, consequenLly, sales rs/enues.

lltre Tbrtal Hrofit Apprroadr addresses the wealsresses of the TbÈa1

Cost Apprrcactr. ffiis franework si:rn:ttaneously considers cost ard

dsnard oriented featr¡res with the objective of aclriadrg he

ga:eatest d.ifference between costs arxl sales. In sone cas,es, this

7 tt.Ls¿is, J.Culliton, ard J.Steele, Ttre Role of Air FÏeigÉrt in
Phvsical Distri-bution (Boston: Alplr-re kess,1956) .



rrÐdel has b€en eryanded to i¡ch:de ttre inpact, of differirg lanels

of capital eryenaitures to fuplenent, altenrative q¿stans.

The Tþtål Profit .Apprcadr has been linútect bry ttre difficr:lties

inher^ent in reasr¡rirg the effect, of alternative logistics ss¡¡ice

lq¡els tryon danarxi. Ttre literature suggests a rxJrnber of æthods

for detet:ninirq a sales-sen¡ice relationstrip, sudr as h4rer

sunre)¡s, before-after oçerircrrts, arxi gane playi:q or

si¡nrlations.

(c) ïbrtaL Channel fhis conce¡rE adr¡ances tlre logistics systens

designs by incoraoratirg inter-oryanizational or jrteFfirm

t¡:adeoffs. In theorff, the cpti:rn-l logistics s1ætero is defined as

the naxirm.m inter-firm profits attained by all potential-

participants vlithi-n a åistri]¡¡tion channel. Realistically, if

üis a¡prrcadr hras !çlererrted, it vJould prcbably i¡ch:de only

ss¡eral dlannel participarrts" Ítris concept, gerræalIy tål<es one of

the foIIcruirg forms in practice:

(1) Ttre coordj¡ation of policies ard' practices to enable
coceerati¡rg channel nsnbers to perform tåeir existirq fr¡nctions
ncre effectively"

(2) The shift of fr¡rrcÈion ard' r^esponsiJrilities fi:c¡n one
ixstitution to another i¡ the dlarrrrel"

(3) The øeation of joint-verrture or thirri-party institutions
to elininate dr-plications of the perforrnances of funcÈions in
the dra¡rnels.

(4) ftre verticaL integ:ation of channel fr¡nqtions r^¡hich are
cuir¡ently perforned Uy aífter.ent orrganizations. I

I J.L. Hesl<ett, "Sweepirg ctrarges i:r Distril¡¡tionrrt lla:¡¡arrC
E:siness Rsr-ieü-, Vo1.36, t'farchi*Àpril 1975, 128-130.



t1lis a¡prrcactr is const-r'ai¡rd by tlre j¡rtrerer¡t difficr¡lty of

coorrlinatirg the par{,icipants i¡r tLre dannel. In gener=l, three

parEies can frequenLly present an cbst¡.cIe to irçlanerrti¡g the

Charurel .Approach: managanent., labour ard gcnreernent,.

Poi.st. suggests that logistics design has ente¡d. a nesr era durirg

tlre ¡nst decade.9 The autlror states that the urpreced.ented charges ard

r¡ncertai¡rties eçeriencd ù.tri¡g ttre 1980s sÈ,inn:Lated the ds¡elcgnent

of tJ.is latest generation of conce¡rtua1 a¡rptrcaches. Poist identifies

ard terms one of these sner¡gi¡lg a¡lproaclres as tlre rrTotal Erterprise

A¡rproadrtt" Itris vie'¡ reccgnize-s that, logistics, nrarketirg, prrcducÈion,

firlance, ard' oÈtrer funcÈional arîeas a::e only ccuqrcnents of tlre entire

fjrm q¡st-sn. The objective of this conce¡rE, is consistent, with tlre

oLher systanrs: to cptùnize tåe errtj-::e firn systm tårougfl rri¡ter-

fi¡rcÈionalrr tradeoffs. For er<anpIe, to opti:nize the tcrEal enterprjse¡s

objective it nay be necessary to subopti¡nize tÏre logistics ñrrrction þr

tradirq off its hidler costs for r.eå¡ced costs i:n prrcdtrcÈion ard

nnrl<etirg" FoisLts vis,¡ js surunarized as follcn¡s:

It vier'¡s the IogÍstics fr¿nction as a øitical suUq¡støn or
ccnqrcnent of tfre c¡¡er:all fi:m rystan. As strdr it gives oçlicit
consideration to ccnpan]-w.ide conside¡:ations in addition to
stricÈly logistics considerations. To scurc e>Éent ccneany-v¡iae
conside¡:ations have alt¡ays played a role j¡ logistics systøus
design; ofEen, hcnrorer, these consids:ations klere i:rplicit ard
secordarT i:r natr:r'e rather than gì+Âdjrg precepts as ern¡isioned
r¡rder the totaL enterprise a¡rprrcach" ru

9 Richaa,rå F. PoisÈ, EVolution of tTre Concerrtual Arproaches to
Desicmi¡cr B:sj¡e-ss lcgístics Svstsns, T):ansportation Jourrnal, fall,
1986, 55-63.

10 rbid., 60"
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lläble 2-1. Iogistics Ðãs ard Conceptrral A¡pr:oacLres

Eã
ard
apprrcach

Nab¡re
Nature of the
of ttre design
job task

Nah¡re P:rcspectrive
of for

basic brrcadenirg
t¡:adeoff q¡stsns

S¡stsns @::ee of
design irçløentation

eiteria diffiorlty

PREÍOGISIT6
(H:e-1950s)
¡4oda1 r'ate

¡{odat cost,

Rate
Þsígnirlg tradeoffs

Tectrrician tranryoÈt,
q¡stsns

n:an+ort.
cost
tradeoffs

Rates

I¡okirrg
beyond
rates

mini¡m¡n
rates

Mini¡n¡n
ove¡:al1
transpoÉ
costs

I¡e'¡

ï-ol^t

TÆTSTTCS
(L950s, 1960s, 1970s)
Tbrtal
Cost

TbÈaJ. I'farngerent Desigrfug
Ðofit specialisÈ logi-stics

S:¡sLsns

Total
Cbanne].

Intrîa-
ftrnctional
tradeoffs

Cost-
sen¡ice
t¡:adeoffs

InterfÍ::n
logistics
b:adeoffs

Lookinq
beyord
b:anspott,
costs

Looki¡g
beyord
total
costs

I-ookirg
beyord
the firm

Mininn¡r
tcrtal
costs

Maxi¡n¡n
total
pr^ofits

¡fæ<i¡m¡n
prcfits
channel+.¡ide
cont¡ijarted
btf¡ loqistics

lfode¡:ate

Irigh

very
high

NEOLOGISIICS
(1980s ard' bq¡ord')

Fittirg
logistics loo:<i¡q ¡taxi:m¡n
s:lq¡stans berytord Profits

Tbta1 ldaragerent i:rto Inter- the for cn¡eraIl
trrterprise gener:alist broader fr¡rrcÈional logi,stics enterprise

s1rsterns þ:adeoffs fr¡nction
(e.9",
fr¡nction the
errterprise
as a systen)

very
h-igh

"
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(Íi) Clarke (1970).11 Ihis study arployd tlre lrTotal Cost

Conce¡rLt! to qraluate the econonic ard' qualiQr of sen¡ice factors of

sttippirg perislrable fraúts ard vegetable.s (peactrres, stravdcerries,

grapes, ctrerries, tcnatoes, ard lettuce) frcm California to rnajor

Canadian cer¡tres (llontreal, Torrcnto, Winnipeg, ard' Vancouver) " A

dj-rect, i:çlication of Clarlcers study lvhich relates to ûris thesis i.s

sÈatd in his r^ecc¡nnerdations for ñ¡rther str.rrflr:

Àn area of further stuiy vJcrLúd be to arnJ.lze Carndian
perishable pnoducerst ¡rctential Ín derelo¡liJg ard e>çard.irg
¡nar]<ets for their perishables in cwerîseas co,¡ntries. Of
¡nr{icular j¡terest v¡ould be ttre Japanese-Carndian t¡ade
possiJoilities. Àirline ccrTpanies aæ vell¡ jnterested in this
þpe of research. They feel that air freightts rnole is no't,
to take away frei$:t fr^cur other nodes, but to danelcp ard'
e>çand ¡nari<ets for ner¡¡ types of freight, hrfrich to this tjJne
have been urpr.ofitable. Tlris arnlysi-s coufd be broadened to
i¡clude a wider r=rncre of ccnudities tllat are srritable for
stripnent h'y .i-.u

.Altåcrugh sone of Clar]<ets analleis has been rerdered cbsolete þr

tlre economics of the ns,r generation of wide-bodied aircr:aft, a

discr¡ssion of his apprrcadr stilI has nerit" ltre follcruirg as¡l€cÈ have

reler¡ance to t]:e thesis at hard:

(a) Ihe nTota1 Cost, Conce¡rtrr as dessrj-bed by Groens,qe ard

Itreiüneyer was eçlcryed bV C1ar:<e.l¡ This a¡p:rcactr is a qtasi-

11 pavid John Clarke, rrÍfie Econcnnic Fea-.jJcility of Àir shiprent of
Perishable Fhrits ard. Veget:b1e-s j¡to C¿¡1¿d¿tt, ldasEerrs Ttresis,
UniversiQr of l{anitoba ' I97O.

l2 ¡cia. , Lz6.

13 edrian D. Groenæiege a¡rd Roderick Heitreyer Air Fl.eicrtrt l(ev to
Greater Prcfit, (Middleso<, Englard: Aerad kinters ard Rtblishers,
1e64).
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Tbrtal- Cost Açproac}r to logistics sllsters design: j¡r addition to a

total anal1eis, tlris a¡prrcacTr expliciLly addresses sen¡ice-

orientd. ccnçnnents. Àlthotrgh ss¡¡ice as¡:ects are inchded in ttre
Total Cost Conce¡rt, fi:anework, they at:e onty secordary

considei:ations. In addition, this a¡pr:oadr does not eçlicitly
accor¡rt, for prrcfit:bility.

(b) Clarlcers str.lflr irn¡olved the sb-içnent of perishables c,ver

r.elatively shrort int¡:a-continental n¡¡euents. Ttre author ccrTm€nts

tlnt, ¡ iÈ would sesn that ttre Total Cost Conce¡rt j-s not adaptable

to r^elatively s}rort direct, routes that do not i¡¡volve water

ncwsûenL, rdal cÏ:arges, or interconÈj¡ental crrcssÍrrg. rI4

(c) Clar]<e recognizes that to urderstard interrral costs, the

alterr¡atives shorrld be s¡alr¡ated frcsn the perryecEive of an

i¡dividr¡al sfripper on a lorg terÍr, orqoirg basis. As sLrch, Clar]<e

rnl<es the follcnling obsen¡ation:

Thre TbrÈa1 cost @nce¡rE, model $Ja.s basically designed to
q¡alr¡ate the econcrnic feasibility of air freígfrtirq a
cc¡rmodiQ fi:qn the stan@int of a spific stripper. It is
ncrt ccnpletely suited to an j¡tenru¡daI ccnear.i-son vùricFr was
an intæg::al part of t}re objectives of the str:d1t. Àlso, it
!ùas fourd that the Tbtal Cost Conce¡rt vJas designed for
coçari:rg sLripping by air crver lorg rautes on $¡hich tle
ccûrpetinq sr-r::face t::ansport, rpde wor.rld constibrte ocean-goirg
sniþ ' 

rs -

14 clarl<e, rrlhe Econcnric Feasibility of Àir Shi¡nentrr, 98.

15 ¡cia", r2z-r23.
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(d) Clarke did not fird nany of ttre di::ect cost ccrçari.sons

r^elsmnt to hi-s study. Tlransfer charrEes, docr¡rentation cbrarrEes,

ard i¡rterest on capital wêre cited as costs that had litLle
perÈ,inence to his topic. Ttrese costs are rrþre frequently

assæiatd. with nrarine ca:rier trans¡rcrtation"

O/eJ:a-ll, Clarkers strriy was hirderd bry a ¡ucdel rotriclr r'¡as not

entirely a¡pr:opriate for his tcrpic. Clarice selectrd' the TbÈal Co€t

Conce¡rt, based on its capaciQr to sinn:ltaneously consider price ard

q"a'l itY of sq¡¡ice facÈors of altemative tr:ans¡rcrtation systans. ltre

tlresis at harxi shoul-d not shorùd not, e:çerience all tlre saÍE

limitations of ttre Total Cost Concept for tJ:e follcruirgr reasons:

(1) the analysis i¡n¡olves a well-defi¡ed i¡ter-conlinerrtal
¡ugvsnenÈ;

(2) the ¡rai¡r ccnqrcnents of tlre t:l'ro altematives irrvolved jn the
ccrçarison a:re air ca¡go ard narine ca:rier;

(3) the di¡ect, costs tlat Clarlce did not fi¡xl r^e1en¡ar¡t are rlcre
a¡p1icab1e to tire nu¡¡enent i¡brerent i¡ this südy; ard,

(4) Clarlce appeared to encounter prrcblans when accountirg for
inte¿modal rr!3rverrents witàin his fi:ars¡¡orkt the present, thesis
w"itI atteçt to s¡aluate alternative logistic s]¡stsns, ratåer
i¡dividual ncde-s.

The present stuåy appears to be nclîe a¡propriate for the

application of the Total Cost Conce¡rt; hcx¿s¡er, th-is ap¡:roach will have

cer{aj¡r Ii:nitations vùren aprplied to tìis str¡åy. It nn:st be øçha-sized

that the i:djrect, costs are internal costs vrtrich are unique to

i¡dividr:al firms. AÌUrcugtr tJle perspec;tive of an irdiviå:al shiprper i-s

asstnd, the hypothetical rnüre of th.is shriy necessitates t¡at tåese
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costs be add::essed i:r brcad ar:d general terms" Clar]<e al-so oçeriencd.

this wealoress in his analysis:

fhe prine restriction of the fbrtal. Cost Conce¡t'c is t¡at,
q/e¡1¡ siütation has its pes[iarities_qrd it is iryeraUive
ttraCt¡rese peculiarities ¡e considered.. 16

(iii) Þrentice (Lg7Ð "L7 This thesis analyzd the econc¡¡ric pcrter¡tlal-

of ognrt'irq canadian pork in the caribbea¡r ¿¡r1ea, t}uo.r$r a ¡nliq¿ of

cor.rrrte¡tlade" Ihe follcruirqr as¡lects of H:enticers tlresis can be

ccneard ard contrasted withr üís pr.esent stuflr:

(a) Whereas kenticets thesis r^¡srùd be of g:eatest interest,

to poliq¡*nJ<ers, tJ'.is sü¡iy assunes ttre perspective of an

irdiviò¡a1 e>çorter. consequently, s/en thc'ttgft boür are

addressirg si¡nilar prrcblanrs, these tr^¡o tlreses tal<e different,

a¡rprrcadres. Ttre present tlresis w"iLI approadr the prcblsn fiul the

role of a lrusiness decision-nn]<er.

(b) Six alterrrative b:ansportation q¡stans hrere identified

ard. q¡aluated þz kentice: (1) direct, air shipnents, (2) surface

contafuiar skri¡ment-s, (3) cha:fer air frei$lter shipents, (a)

container strignents on passenger ai:a'aft, (5) air lard'

transstrif¡ner¡ts, ard (6) airships.

16 oia.
17 garqr EVerett hltice, rtÐq)ort l,farl<et Dsreloprent for Canadian

Pork i¡¡ ti:e Cari-bbean Areå Througft a Poliq¿ of Reciprrccal Food Tlade:
Pananna, a Case Strrr¡rtt, Masterrs fhesis, Univa:siQr of ftelprtrt 1979.
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Àtthrougfr H:entice does not, erplq¡ one of ttre aforemenÈíond

conce¡rhral loEistic a¡rpnoactres, a s1æteratic arnlysís of the nucdal

cfroice decision is r:rxlertaken" The loEisticel fe-sibility of

tlrese alternative n¡cdes arîe analyzd in terrs of the forlcndrq

eiteria: (1) ar¡ailability of se:vice, (Z) cosÈ. of i¡sr¡¡:arce ard

fi€igfrt a¡d., (3) q'ality assut:atre cha¡.acferistics, such âs

hardfirq, ernri:rcrnental cont:iol, arxt transit, tfu€. Aualiff of

sen¡ice aqpcÈs, sudr as reliability, are ncrt, oçlicitIy addressd

in ü¡e shnfy.

fhe results of ttre rpdal cfioice analysis i¡dicate ttrat only

tt¡o ¡rucdes of transportation are able to offer ur::estricÈed cargo

sen¡ices ard' Irnintaín a hi$r dqree of qualiff assut:ance:

d¡a:Èer"ed fli$rts ard' surface container sfriFrr€nts. The cost, of a

charter ca¡r be pr.ohibitive r¡rùess there is a secorxt ca¡lo sectrred

for the return fligfrt. A drarÈer f1igtrt irn¡olves loads of 701000

ard, cver, depend.irg r4rcn ttre airo:aft"

fhe tÏresis at hârd' s¡alr¡ates Lr.¡o alterrratives: surface

container ard regularly scLredu-led air frei$rt. At, this stage of

early narlcet danelopnent, the i¡itial sh-iprents wculd prrcbably

eçIq¡ one of threse ¡rpdes. In l,fanitoba, no pacJ<ers Trave i¡n¡ested

i¡r the necessary vacarum pacl<agjrq . once tle narlcet is

establi.shed ard necessar1¡ capital invesürerrt nade, ôarte¡d

fliÉrts rnay then be a nrcre r.eaJ-istic alternative"

(c) Hienticers thesjs shrdied the dj-striJa¡tion of f:rczen

pork, rather than its fresh chilld ccnuËerpa:t," ^A1thcnl$t the

hardlirg requirsnents for frozen pork are not a-s strirgent as for
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cltri.lrd Frk, the author anaryzes ttre hardlirq chancteristics of

the plrcùrcÈ in relation to üre quality ãssr¡lîance chanacteristics

of alternaÈive ¡rucdes. Beca:r¡se of ttre greater perishability of

c¡iitred Frk, tllis tlresi-s wíII e¡<aruine the necessary harxirirg

eiterion ín greater detail than Prenticers ste.rflr"

(d) Since kentice vras concerned with ccn¡ntert¡:ade, baci<-

haul striprerrts ar.e relatively ncre ilpor+ant. To alralyze t¡ris,

H¡entíce identified the prrcdr:ction surpluses ard deficits i¡ eactr

mricet for specific ccnnucdiEies r¡tridt arîe ccûrplenentary bethreen

the tsadirq regions" Àlthou$r countert¡:ade nay be a lorg-terrn

¡rcssibility, it does not a¡pear to be rels¡arrt at tJ:is early stage

of nar]<et, danelo¡ment. ff a r^egular trade can first be

established, counËeÉr:a.de nay then be a tcpic for fub¡re research"

lllrerefore, tJ.is tÌìesis will ¡æt be ai¡e*fy concerned with

bad<haul alternatives"

(iv) Inplications for the kesenÈ Study For tlre pur¡rcses of

this ttresis ard its ensuirq aral1eis, the Total Cost Concegü is used to

cctrpar€ ard e\¡aluate alternative logistics q¿stens. Ttris a¡prrcactr was

sele<f€d becar¡se of its relative sj:çlÍcity ard incl¡sion of sen¡ice

factor^s. Ho,r ner, tlre Tbtal Cost Conce¡rt, is limited Lry its inabiliQ

to Erantify intærrnl cost-s excepÈ at tJ:e finn--Is¡e1, or on a câsê-

stuiy basis.

elthor¡3f,r it i-s theoretically corzect. to identify al.l

of logistical decisions, in reålity ftis i.s seldc¡n practiced. À

ccrçr'cunise solution to tir-is difficulty is to r¡se a ttpartial stTstans
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analysisrr.l8 Wiür tTris a¡proactr, a pa:tial arnlysis rnay be sufficierrt

if its Ij:nitations are tude¡:stood ard the srTstens conce¡rE, is
a¡preciatd,

In its eusuing arnlysis, ttris sfud1r oplq¡s the Total Cost ConceprÈ,

r.rsi-tq a partial. systans analysis" Whj-le j¡ternal costs, sudr as

warefrotsirq ard ilventory costs, are not çarrtifid in thi-s str-rd1z, they

a:re add¡:essed in broad tet:rs i¡ orråer to adhere to t}le systanrs conce¡rt,"

Aft€r the di:rect costs of alternative logistics sletøns are

established, a profitabiliQ ccurponenÈ is i:ncluded by ccuçarirg price

ls¡eÌs betvleen rqions"

18 Jaæs c. JoFrnson ard DonaLd
Dist-rij¡¡tion ard. I¡gistics, (l,facrni-[1an
473-48L"

F" I^Iood, Contsrocora:¡¡ Ph]æical
g¡blishirq Ccnpany: N*r York),
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3"O THE JAPANEE TIßRKEÍr FUR IMKRM RK ÄÌ{D G¡{NDIA¡I RAK Ð(MRTS

l3ris ùapter p::cnrides an ctvewiern¡ of the Ja¡nnese{anadian pork

t¡:ade with resp€ct. to the develo¡rnent, of ttre Japanese mar]<et for
jnported pork, quality facÈors desn€d jnpo*ant by irrpor-eers, ard,

Japanese b:ade poliqf. Once the rnarlcet is defi¡d, tJ:e Canadian pork

Írdustry¡s sr¡ccess irr dryelcpirg oçorts to Japan will then be

e¡<anined.

3.1 fhe Jatrnnese llarket for ïrported Pork

3.1-.1 The ævelcpnent of tlte Japanese l,farl<et for Pork

Natiornl food consr.urqrtion patterns are i¡fluenced by ncrE only

econonic factors, Ìn¡E, also climate, crrlùJre, pncpensity to tJrade, ard

natr¡::al resource arrailability. The cr¡rrent Japanese pork cons-urpEion

trerds q¡oIved fi:cm ::eforms of tlre l,feiji ResÈ,or:ation in feez. kior to

üis esrent, tTre cons-uption of pork, beef, ard cÈher n¡eats had been

profribitd for cwer a thor¡sard years bV a B¡ddhj-st dogna against

k.i-tliry ard eatirg four-legged anirnals" nxis ban resultd in a

deficient intal<e of pr"otein riÈriô $¡as tnfdtfilled by t¡:aditional

dietary itsns such as fish, scldceans, ard sc¡þean prrcducÈs (nison toñ¡

ard shoya).

Althougr the nineteerrthr century Meiji Restor:ation liberalized

Japanese dietaq¡ laws, significarrtly nã./ consnrption patterns did not

b€gin to sßerge until afEer tJle Secord fdorld War. T:mdiately

follcruirg the f{ar, Ja¡nn was afflid,ed. wit}r ss/ere food slrortages: t}re

anrrual prrcduction of rice arcçeea by 40 per cerrt at ttre sane tj:rue tbat

hr:rdreds of thor:sards of Japanese citizens were repatriated to thei-r
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hcrr€lard. In req)onse to tJlis farni:re, ftr¡erican forces cordtrcted larrEe

sca1e food relief efforts v,hidr i¡trrcducd Japanese consuners to wlreat

ard' pcr,Ãierd' nilk. This i¡rcident jnitiated a tærd tcr¡¡arrls a North

A¡nerican sþ4e of diet"

The post-War Ja¡nnese econcrq¡ prrcducd substantial j¡ccrre grcnlrth

qhich sÈi¡nrlated tTre dsnard for trprk ard man!¡ other agricrrttural

pnodu.ctrs. For threse agricttltural itsns, tlre i¡rccsne elasticiþr of

dsnard' v¡as far lrÐre req)onsive tha¡'r encot¡ntered in ncst otTrer develcp€d

ccn-rrrtries. ttris ¡ltrencnrenon has been attriJnrted to pre-i^Iar diets that

Iacl<d. rrarieQr ard consr-urçrtion lq¡e1s ülat, rrrêtrê initially lcns bfy

VÍesÈern stardarrls, 19

Ja¡nnese pork consuçEion q¡as i¡fluenced bV rrcrÈ, only a di¡ect,

irrccrrue effecÈ, br¡L, also sq¡eral non-econqúc facÈor^s. @nsr¡rer^sr diets

were brrcadened þ iraeasea contacÈ witll the i{estern world ard. a t¡erd

tcruarrd r¡rJcanization" Drri¡g the latter period of econonic gïcÃ{th,

eatirg patterns also were j¡fluencd. þr an irdirecÈ incc¡ne effecÈ r^¡fricÏI

jncn:easd ûre acquisition of cookirq aptr¡liances ard' pe::rnítted ne!,t

cookirq netlrods.

With liJnit€d agrictrltr.u:aj- prrcduction capaciQr ard' anolvirq

consxpLion patterns, Japan presents an att¡:acÈive urar]<et Ðcists for

certain food oçorts. Scrne rneat e>qrcrts, includirg pork, have been

able to establish a nictre in tJ:e Ja¡nnese rnarlcet.

19 t.lt. Roberts ard P. HerÍrqton, ItGlîcx,frTl j¡ the Japanese üpott
Dernard for Rr::aJ. Pircdulcts.rt Ouarterlv Rer¡ievl of Àgricultr:::a1 Econon-ics
VoI. 25, No. 3 (Jt¡ly 1972), PP. 206-222"
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3 "L"2 Irrpo*ant, AualiW Factrors Dqnarded þr Japane-se þrk lrçor+ers

¡pproxirnately 85 ¡ær cerrt of pork i¡portd bry Japan i-s usd âs l=rw

raterial. for prrccessed neat.2o lÏre r.enainirg jlpoÉ.s are consr¡rd

direcÈly as table ræat, or sert¡ed in r^estaurants, scLrools ard other

i¡stitr¡tions.

Pork ilportd' for prrccessi:lg is lrs€d to rnar¡ufacù¡¡:e pranirro

products sucfi as bacon, saìrsages, ard hârrs" In Japan, rrharûr¡ not only

refei:s to ¡nrk neat, f:srr tTre thi$ region, l¡¡t, also defi¡es a varieþr

of prrccessed pork pr"oôrcÈs sudt as r¡löss hamr!, pressed ard chcçped fnm"

In the late 1960s, Japanese consumsrs dsnonstrated a preference

for prrccessed food prrcùrcts containi:'lg genLd:re Snga.edierÉs. This

i¡cli¡ation !'ias especially pr.onounced for foods ¡narufacü¡r'ed frsr

livesùocl< prrcducts vrtridr, i:r t.trrn, stj¡ru¡lated ttre dsnard for high-

qra'l ity æeat fuçoÉs" Prs¡íous to this, i¡nitation prrcdtrcts had been

narnrfacù:r'ed usirg lcn¡-va}¡e furpor+ea irçredients, sudt as fish,

nlrLton, ard horse neat,.

To ccrç1y witå this consuner trerxå, nar¡¡facÈr:::s:s contj¡n¡ed to

substih¡te hi$-qrality j¡puts in place of lcn¡-r¡al:e irça"edient-s.

Tbble 2-1 depicÈs the incrreased prrcdt:cÈion of processed pork" ff t¡¡e

trerd tffa¡d tr-igh*alue ¡narn¡facù¡r.ed pork products corÈi¡¡¡es as

e>gæcted, quality pork jrçoÉs will prrcbably contirme to fi¡d a gn:cnrir¡g

marlcet.2l

20 rrg¿siç DirecÈion of Agricrrfü:::al Foliq¿ Tcn¡¡arrCs the 21st
Centurl¡rtt Japants Acfrictûtul:al Rs/is{, }da::ctr 1987, Vol. 15, 23.

21 Uerz:itt Ctre-s]ey, rUa¡nnese Pork ¡6arl<et, neqll-i::es Speciål
Attention", @ (Maïch 1986): 19.
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Calerdar
Year

Orred Ioirt tlans,
Boreless tfaÐs ard

Str¡.ùder lians

Table 3-1.

Process€cl ¡úeat Prrcôrction, Japan, 1965-86

1965
1966
L967
1968
1969
L970
197r
1972
L973
L974
L975
L976
L977
L978
L979
1980
198r
1982
1983
1984
1985
L9864

7 ,276
I,429

LOt662
10.3I7
11, 156
15 r 930
19,150
24,560
28,7L0
33 r 120
33 r 906
38 r 4IL
49 t575
56,393
66,437
74,876
80, 996
85t37L
88 r 058
93,092
98,L76
87 ,847

kess€d llans,
Mixed Pressed l{ans,

Ocfped tlare
a¡d Ottnrs

59, 338
69 t634
75,O73
84,2r8
94,646

10I,160
I05, 210
rlo,43o
109,170
101,320
I04,625
LI6, 532
126,894
124,236
l)9,224
109, 5r3
101r 903

97,23O
96,&3
92,9L7
86, U|6
7L,293

.tonnes

lfan:ary to Novæber.

Scurce: Surwey of processed reat prcdrsLion, l4id-stry of Agriorlbrre, Foresüry a¡d Fisheries, Japa.n.

2,955
3,642
4,282
4r546
5,O49
6,52O
8, roo
9.980

11r 880
16,040
16,950
18,889
24,5O7
28,697
33,728
37,399
40,L94
42,9L4
45 t544
50,592
54,274
52,O23

Sausage

66t3O9
72,187
82,783
92,036

103 r 396
105 r 840
rl8,38o
L24,42O
)29,280
129,4L0
143,800
160,34r
L77,876
L76,646
l.79,696
L81,282
I88,138
187, 461
203,526
zLO,9L6
227,498
230,828

Clrarge Frcn
kwio.¡s

Year

135r 878
154,892
L72,8OO
191, lr7
2L4,247
229,45O
250 t84O
269,390
279,O4O
279.890
299,28L
334,L73
378,852
385,972
399 r 085
403,070
411,23I
472,976
433,77L
447,5L7
466r 084
44Ir 99I

.percent.. .

9.0
14.0
12.0
rt.0
t2.o
9.0
9.0
7.O
4.0

6.0
12.0
13 .0
2.0
3.0
1.0
2.O

5.0
3.0
4.0
7.O



Alrucst a]-l irrpod,ed pork i-s tùti:nately hardled þr Japants large

rneat processors. These inports are used atect'fy i:r prrccessed

prrcdtrcts, sold to snaller processot's, or distributed to vfiolesalers ard.

retailers" Scune Japanese departnent store ard' stæet:narlet cùains

atterptd di¡ecÈ pork furpor{s ôrrirg ttre late I970s, Ln¡t later revertd

to üle sarre jJrtror{, neb¡¡ork as tTre ¡reat prrccessors. Tlradirg

interrediaries, suctr as pork bro]<ers ard trader:s, rnrrnally cperate

beü^¡eer¡ the Canadian pacl<i:rg hoses ard. the Japanese erxl-r¡sers. Tlxis

elçort, sa-Ies systenr terds to cbscu¡e tlre relatiorrstrip betn¡een ttre bqter

ard seller: ttre final buyer is usrally unlsrol,¡n to ttre Canadian seIler.

Altlrcru$r tïrere is tittle di:¡ect, contact in tÏre markeÇIace,

Japanese urarnrfactr¡r'ers r.egularly visit rnajor Canadian pork reat-padco:s

to insp€sE tlreir plarrts, arxt èiscuss quality, price, ard cuLti-rg

specifications. F:rcûn tÏrese plant visits, Canadian oçorter^s have

identified üle follcruirq q'ality facÈors which are dequed to be

ilportant bV the Japanese buyæs:

3.1"2.1 PSE Ï-s¡els

Ja¡nnese ùrpoÉers deÍìard a verlr lcnl prc'¡nrtion of palen soft,

exudiaq¿ (psn) pr.odttcÈ in pork. pSE refe¡:s to tlte m.lscle colour,

tscture (sofÈne-ss vs. firrrrress) , ard wetness (ecudativeness) of the

pork nueat. Ttre PSE Is¡el resLrlts f¡:crn a inritdtæ of 1acÈic acid i¡r the

¡n:scle r^¡trich causes a rapid drcp j:r pH" This reacAion danages the

prrcrtein ard results i¡ a lacl< of water birdirrg.

The biochsnical ctrarges in tlre nnrscle have been attriJa¡ted to a

nr¡rrber of factors occrrrrirlg before ard, after slaughter, such as stltess'
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cülnaÈe, herditaqf, ard. chi[ing i:ates. Rapid chj-tilJq tlre ca:rcass

ret¡:rCs the corn¡er:sion of glycolleis to lactic acid ard leads to an

fup:rvd PSE content.

Becat¡se PSE is r.srrn¡d hy nnnufactur.ers, Iprk with fl-isr PsE lq¡els

have lcn¡er prcduct, yields; consequently, jJrqþÉerîs a::e willirg to pay a

pranriut for lcn¡ pSE lq¡els. Ja¡nnese ¡rarn:facÈr,r¡er^s consider the

mxim¡n acceptable pncportion of PSE to be 5 to 6 ¡ær cent ard' ryarrd 2

to 3 pr cerrE, as bei-rg rrgo6flrr.22

3.L"2"2 Qrttirg ard Tfirrunirg Specifications

IrrpoÉd pork rrr.r.st be triJrûrd' of fat vr-ithin tåe Japanese lnryer'st

pr.ecise specifications. Ttrese strirqent, specifications a1lcn¡ Japanese

prccesso:rs to adris¡e satisfactory prcårcÈion yields. It. is eryeci,ed

that, ttre qrcifications lrj-t1 be refi¡ed ñ¡:ttrer as ranufacEr¡rers t¿erd

tcnr¡arrå a higfr r¡alue-added, rrready-forprrccessirqlt plrcduct" 23

Ttre Japanese specifications are difficult, for high-cost, prrcducers

to ¡reet: trjmnirrg rneat to hi$ s¡æcifications is labour intensive.

Itrese starda¡ds give lcn¡ h¡age rate cor-¡ntries, suclr as Taiwan, a

ccnqn::ative adrrarrtage r,ùren sewirrg the Ja¡nnese pork nnr]<et.

The Ja¡nnese crrttirg specifications are based on Þnistr sf¿rdarrCs;

consequently, unless oçorters a::e ca¡nble of rcetirg these stardards,

tJlei-r prrcducÈ rnay have difficulty beirg acce¡Èed. For ocanple, ttre

Japanese prefer a pork slror¡lder cut calId ttte ffcollar h¡ttfr úrictr is

22 feit¡t A.J. llay ard M.o. Irvatt. rr^eicd:t Rat-e AdjusErent
IrE¡lications for Canada's Pork T::ade wittr Japan. agricr¡ltrlre Canada,
1984.

23 Hay ard Ir\ratt. Canadats Pork T5:ade with Jatrnn. p. 73.
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prcducd ¡V ¡realcirg the Ioín ard tlre slroulder at tTre fifttr rib. Ttris

cut i.s norrnally not pr.epad i¡r uort¡r Arrerica arxt is diffictüt to

prrcdrce in a plant not dedicatd to ttre Japanese eryrt, nnrlcet"

3.1.2.3 Consistenq¡ of Pork Cr¡t Sizes

Unifonnr pork <r¡t sizes can i¡æease a plarrtrs proûrcÈivit1r kry

stardaråizirg its opa:ations" hnistr pork cr¡ts a¡e often preferred þr

Japanese prrccessorîs becar¡se of tlreir co¡rsistent sizes. Íhe Þnes have

an intqratd, coopa=rtive i::fustqf that, produces the sare breed of

frcgs ard' pork crrts r*riclr are relatively r¡niform"

3.1"3 Table ¡¡eat

Althougfr the dsnard for ¡nrk table æat has decU¡ed, ttris marlcet

s€glent rsnains large relative to the ¡rnrl<et for pork used in

prrccessirg. The declining dgnard for table ¡neat is prcjected to

contir¡¡e rd¡trich is consistent w'ittr t]:e Japanese consur€r preference for
¡uquicl< foodsr¡.

If fresh chitled pork is inpoÉd fi:cm Canada, it prrcbably w"i1I be

us€d for table neat. The qgecialized Japanese urarlcet may j:rpose scrrlg

const¡:airrts to e>çorfo:s stryplyírg retail crrt's becar¡se of regiornl

èiffe¡erces in orttirg netlrods.24 Ðçor{ers contarplatirg the retail

nlarl<et shor¡ld also be cognizant of the relatively snall po*,iorrs

preferred by Japanese consulers. To ensure fresh ¡nrisbable

24 C" Lynn lAripe a¡rl Roberf E" R¡st FTestr and P:rccessed Pork for
t]:e Japanese Plarket l,feat Ðæort Research Center RePo¡t, Icn¡¡a State
UnivæsiQr, L986.



corlst.lrrqrtion, Japanese consuûsrs strop frequently, Ìlut purc.i:ase i:r snall

quantitie-s.

Taiwan has beccure a rnajor s-çp1ier of ¡nrk for Japanese table use"

llhre cr¡rrent, ner]<et is desæi-bed as follcn¡s:

A fair por{,ion of Taiwanese pork is tlîaded in tlre br¡tcher
trade nnr]<et ãs table teat" Taiwanese sq4pliers reâÂily
ccnply witÀ any specific requir^aænt, of the Japanese rnarket,
such as the preference for shoulder erd cx¡ts beüleen the
fcÂ¡lth ard fifth ribs, fi:rgenri-bbed prrcdrrcts, special
pacl<agjrg, a:xi so on. In other wonds, these prrcducÈs are
pnecisely suitd to ttre Japanese specifications for the t¡b1e
reat marlcet. This gives a beÈter yield ard' lætrrrn to tbe
sr-pplier lvtro is üren 

-a¡te to þ ncre ccmeetitive on prices.2s

3.1.4 Chilled vs" Hrczen l"feat,

Tlre Japanese pendrant for frestr foods is a basic consr:rrer trait,

!,ñictr presents a rnar]<et for a rrariety of perisi:able eqrcrts"26 Îhe

consurer r¡a1ue of ôi1led meats is distirg'.¡ishable fi¡cstr its frczen

counter?arÈ on tÏre follorirg bases:

(i) c}rilled npat is dra::acterized þr an entranced abiLity to
enbcdy cooki¡rg flavo¡r as tlre u¡ater holdirg ca¡nciQr will
increase l.rfrile in cold storage;

(ii) ch.j-tled pork is in a corn¡enierrt, ready-to-t¡se form;

(iii) drilled pork is not susceptible to freezer burn;

(iv) freezirq fresh neat will alt€r its blocro (i.e., darl<en its
colcur); ard,

(v) ttre drip f::cm f:rczen ¡reat is greater than frcrn ctrilled
rneat. Thi-s difference represents a grreater loss j¡
r¡¡tritive value si¡ce water soIr:ble rn¡trients arîe
contai¡red in the drip"

25 sekile, rrPacific Pork Ðçorts Marl<etr tt i-2.

26 rr1¡urisd lrpoÉed Foods on Hcne Di¡irrg Table, rr Focus Japan, JuIy
rvð+.
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Austral-ian beef oçoÉers srerîe aÍÐrg the first, to recognize this
preference for non-firczen ¡reat.27 Chiltd beef has been shipped frcnr

Aust¡:al-ia sirrce 1968 ard' is ncnú r-qrùarly *çortd fi:c¡n r¡aricnrs

soìJrces, ilcludiry North Arßerica" In Japan, beef is rqarriA as a non-

hqeneous ptrcdu.cÈ, ard eryrters of cb-ilId b€ef æive a pralir-un þr
differerrtiaLÍrq their prrcducÈ.

3.1.5 Ðrccessd Pork üçoÉs

The turique prefa:ences of Ja¡nnese erd-r.rsers have lirnited furports

of præessd ¡nrk prrcducÈs such as bacon, sausages, snc]<ed or crrred

reats. o¡rr.entfy, irport.s r.epresent less than one-tralf of one per cent

of Japanrs $2.3 billion prrccessed pork rar]<et" Iryolted prrccessed

reats have fo-¡rd' crn-ly a ncdest ¡rar]çet in Japan because ttrey a:rive in a

fixd form, flavcnrr, ard, colcn¡r tlat may rrcrt, be acceptable to Ja¡nnese

tasEes" For o<anple, wtrile Canadian salt, content Ín pr^ocessed neats is

2"2 çer cent, Japanese salt content is a ma>ci¡m¡n of I.7 per cerÈ.28

Ttre Japanese iJrpoË, sr¡stsn for ¡rcrk also disæimi¡ates against

fuported prrccessed pork. A 5 per cent r¡ariable lany is i:rgrcsed on

iryoÉed frestr or frozen pork prrcducts, ccnpared to 25 per cent for

processed itesns.

Ttre j¡feasiJriliÈy, or reluctance, to concentra'te prrcdr:cÈion on

ttris market, together wittr the disæin-irntory i¡poÉ, systan, have

27 p.n. Prrcsser, ItThe l"farlcet for Beef in Ja¡nnrrt O.:a:terly Rs¡ie,¡
of Acrricul-tr:::al Econonics, 26, No. I (1973) , 82.

28 Oacort ltarket Og¡elopnrent task for:ce, Vf,crki-rq Paper, Prcps€d
l,fe,at, Hrcducts. Agriculture Canada ard Ïte, 1978"
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x€suJ-td i:r Japanese pork iJrports vJfriù are a1rrÐst ecc1rsively

urglrrccessd.

3.1.6 Non4briff Ba:rriers

kior to 1971, ilpoft, quotas ard licenses were usd as a ¡ea¡:s to

control t¡re fuport. of ¡nrk. After October of that year, these ùrport,

cont¡:ol tecluriques v/ere rqrcn¡ed ard replaced þr tlre current tariff
scFrsre t¡at is tied to dcunesÈic stabilization prices (See SecÈíon

3.1.7"3).

while fuport, quotas ard licenses no lorger ocist, Japan has been

accrrsd. of ¡n:::suirg a poliq¡ to systenatically diversify its sources of

foreign sr-çpIie.s. In 1974, it was concluded that:

Assfidrq a contj¡ruation of Japanrs itrport,
dive¡^sification poligf, it i.s unlikely t¡rat anlr one
elporÈer will gain a significarrtly larEer Êþre of tlre
Japanese nar]<et than orttrer rnajor oq>orte¡s"zv

the cor¡tention that, Japan pursues a diver^sificatÍon prcg¡:an stiJ-l

e<ists.3o Gilson ard Sai¡rt-Louis illr¡st¡:ate üe parE, of tlre net, dsnard.

deficit t¡at Ja¡nn migürt wistr to satisfy in canada wittr a r¡lcird<edrr

dsard' curye" The lcnrrer, steeper ¡nrtion of t¡e c-Lrrye repr:eserrts

elcogencnrs forces qihictr appear to be present, in the decision=rnkirg

process" Thi-s hlpothesis is diffiqút to prcnre because of tJ:e ccurplo<

stmcture of Ja¡nnrs quasigoretrr,ental- organization. Rather, ttrese

assertions a::e based tpon obsewed tradirq patterns witl. Japan: si¡rce

29 ¡.C" I-crrre, rrThe Ja¡:anese Hog-Pork Sector: Scnre Inplications
for Canadian Þqrcrts.rr Canadian Farm Economics, Vo1. 9, No. 4, Àugust
t974"

30 ¡.c. GÍlson, ard R. Saint-Iouis. Þolicr¡ Issues ard.
Alter::atives Faci¡cr the canadian Hoq Irdust¡¡/, .Agriculture Canada, 1986"



1975, tlre arrnral- Ieadirq e>çor{,irg rntion of pork Èo Ja¡:an has cfianged

eight tines.

It ís frequently clai¡æd tlrat Japan q¿stanatically determj¡res the

natiornl marlcet sha::es of its agrictrltr:::al fuç>orts accorrùirq to tlre

r^eciprrccatd len¡el t¡:ade in ,la¡nnese irdr¡strial ognrts" llhe q¡idence

does ncre, hcnraner, appear to slçport, tb,is claim for a narrcnd sector,

suctr as the t¡:ade in ¡rcr1c.31

3"I"7 Japanese Agricultr¡r.al- Poliq¡ ard ttre Irport, kice Sr/stsn

Japanrs agricrrltu:ral t¡rade policies have cor¡straind. pork i¡rporÈs"

The urderlying basi-s for these policies is the Japanese concern for

natíonal arxl a desi:¡e to pr^esewe tJ:e q¡elfare of t}re snaIl-

scale farrær"

3.1.7"1 National Securiþr

Japants inadequate rescrurce base has led to a collecÈive arxiety

cn¡er the ability of the world narlcet to ensure a reliable sqply of

sÈapIes. Itris sense of rnrlnsability r¿as accentuated LV tÌre w-idespread

hturger operienced ùrrirg ard' i:rudiately fo11o,rirg Ï{or1d War II.
Drriry tåe L973 sq¿¡ean snbargo by the Unítd States, this position

becalre aFparent once again: after a poor dcnestic Lran¡e.st in Ja¡nn, the

sn¡argo causd. tJ:e price of toftr, a staple, t¡ ¡rpre tìan triple.

Japanrs s€nse of national securiQr was also threaterred i¡ the

early 1970s h'y the sudd.en ds¡aluation of the U.S. dolIar in 1971 ard

the oil ki-sis i¡ 1974. Ttrese s¡er¡ts t4:set Japanrs confider¡ce i¡ the
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abíliff of interaational tmde to prrcnride a stable stpply of

essentials. llhe Japanese gcver,rurent resprdd þr renrivirq plans to

rmJce Japan ¡mre self-suffícient in fod pducÈ,ion.

3.L.7.2 Farm ûrccnes

Ja¡nnese fazms are ctlaracÈerizd W relatively snall scale

pducÈion r¡nits: the average size farm is r.01 hecfares, ccuqnd witÏt

2]-3 hætarìes in Canada" Tnæeasd econcnnies of scale are unliJcely

because üle present q¡s;tem of land tern-¡re agfeeilænts often mal<es

acquisitions of additional lard r¡neconcnrical, tl¡rtherÍlcre, ttre

prrcùrcÈiviþr of tlrese snall units is constraind by large nrmrlcers of

part-tiJlle farïters" Only 6,3 núltion of 19"8 million farnue¡:s work tlre

lard fu11-tirre.32

In orråer to encouftrge dcsæstic prducÈion ard stryport, farm

inccnes, the ,rapanese Go¡erz:rnenÈ has pnovided large sr¡bsidies" rn

addition, prctecÈionist t$ade rre¿rsur¡es have been usd to insulate

Japanese faræ fron the írrpacÈ, of foreign coçetition. Ttrese

policies have catrsd Japanese consurêrs to pay a¡prrcxirnatery 26 ¡ær

cent' of thejr i-nccrre for food" fhis eçerditu:re is tvice tlre Norttr

.Anerican average,

rhe farmirg ccrim.¡rriff has effecÈ,ively resistd arry pressures for

:¡efor:n of agrictrltural plicy. rhe farms:s¡ interests have been

protecÈd þr an elecÈor:al slnstøn that is skerd in their favour: a

rt¡jtal r¡ote is effecÈ,iveIy ûtæe tfu€s sbronger ttran an urlcan vote"

ConsistenLly high turnorits ín mrîal constituencies insr.rre that ttre farm

32 rr¡'¿p¿¡1rs Bd of Unsavourry Rícer¡t llhe Economist, ¡4ay 23! J:gg7.
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vcrLitqt str.erçrth is disprc'portionate to its pcgrulation. Farners have

also successñ:-lIy enlistd. organized consuûsr grcups to s4port their

causes.

3. 1. 7 " 3 Ag.rictrltrrral Po1iq¡ Refonns

ltrere are signs that üre srçrport, for Japanese agricrrltrr::al

¡rcIÍcies IIEy be Tlanirq. tubIic ard political pr^essures have sÈa:fd to

eT€rEe cn¡er inflated lard' ard food prices. These ervents corrld eeate

nsü otræorfuniL,ie.s for agricultu::a1 eqnrÈers.

Sclne political obsewer:s belier¡e t¡at tlre ruUJq f,iber:al

M^atic ParW (IÐP) couÌd ncft¡ sr¡r¡¡ive wittrout, the far¡ers I

srypo¡9.33 This $urld r¡eal<en üre political clout of tÏre farmer ard

aore e =i.ly facilitate a rationalized agricrrltu::al poliqf. Tlre

t.rte¡çecte¿ s-çport, fiun urJcan areas ôrriJrg the elecÈion of July 1986

ford' the basis for tllis cbss¡¡alion: Qpically, the tDP has beerl

considered the party of fan¡ers and snal-l brusinesses.

In Ncn¡ember, 1986, *" ¡grícrrtLrrral- Políq¡ Council, an aòrisory

panel to Japanrs former Èirre Minister Yasuhi:rc Nakasone, pncposed rrau

gridelines to rs,¡italize Japanese agricrrltu::e" 34 The report

specifically reccnurerd'd to:

(i) eçe¿i.te agrícultural strucÈu::al reform as far as possÍJcle
ard i:rprodr¡g prrcductivitlz to the hi$'rest possible ls¡el
despite Ia¡d const¡:aints ard ottrer r:estricÈions;

33 ¡ria.
34 rrg¿51ç Direction of Agrictrltunal

Century. t¡ Japan Acrricu].tut:al Rs/is,¡. MAFF.
Poliq¡ Ttnarrå tàe 21st,
l"farch, 1987, VoI. 15"
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(ii) srçp1y agriculürral products at reasonable prices to
consumsrs. Efforts shrould be rnade to lcn¡er prices of farm
prodnctrs ard secr¡re stable i:rports; ard.,

(iii) est¡bli-str farm product, prices at ler¡e1s acce¡rEable to
fanrers with the greatest prrcåtcÈiviQr to create an
i¡centive for otlrer far¡rs:s to j¡cr:e¡se t}reir prrcdr:cÈiviQr"

Thre concept of r¡food securiQrtt, r.JLLich r^ras specifically refe¡r:ed to

in üe pr+rious agriorttrrral pliqf gridelines, js not included in ttre

new rrBasic Di¡ectrion of AgriculttJral Policiesr¡; trcnrarer, any

foreseeable reforms w:i-tl prrcbably be deperdent on the coopr:ation of

Japanese fa¡¡rerst orrganizations. Rather tlnn a sudden d:arqe in

polief, rîeforr nny be tlre ã¡entuâ1 r.esutt of less i¡fluence beÍry

asse¡ted þr I.IorId Irlar ff sur¡ivor^s ard attrition of the farm

due to agirg dørnç:a.phics.

3 "I"7 .4 Self-S\$ficienqr Goa1s

The Japanese gcnrerrunerrt initiated agrianlü.rral dive¡:sification

pr€grcnLs as a resrrlt of bucigetary pressures ard cpposition frctr U:adirq

pa:tna:s" These prcgïams are designed to encourage Japanese farms:s to

sfl.ift, or¡t, of rice crrltir¡ation ard into ccmrucdiÈies wlridr wer"e inport€d

ard. for which tlre dsnard was proruisirg. Hog producÈion was identified

as an att¡:acÈive alternative becar¡se its r¡al:e-added is verlr hi$r with

respecU to its lard reæirsnents. When ¡cdern teclrrology is açIq¿ed,

tT:-is farm activity ressnbles an i¡rdr¡st-ria1 cperation. Ns,¡ technologries

in farm narlagsnent, rn-rtritj.on, ard hou-si:rg have been incorpor:atd^ in a

concetted effort to becone npre self-sufficient in pork prrcduction"

Atthou$r i:rpressive grcF¡rth has been realized by Japanrs hcg

sector, tb.e e¡rEe¡rt of this progress ¡ru¡st be Eralified" Japan has art
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rrùcalancd agricultural str:ucÈure lrhich is cha::acterizd by higtl

sufficienq¡ ratios in selected sectors arxl lcn'¡ ratios for other

essentials. Japan has achiand hi$r self-sufficienq¿ in rice, hogs,

ard põr¡lt¡1r prrcducÈion, but rsnains deficient j¡ the prrcdurcÈion of

rfieaL, barley, corn, ard scn¡a beans. Tfri-s strucÈure has car¡sed Japan

to rely heaviJy on fuported fedstt¡ffs to i¡eease its prrcdr:cÈ,ion of

hogs ard stTrer proteil prodtrcÈs.

E\¡en with its cosLty agriortü:::a1 prcgïarns ard lcn¡ inter:¡¿*tional

g:ain prices, Ja¡ran¡s hog proårcÈion has not satisfied its dcrsestic

dsnard" I¡¡itÏrout, a rnajor r.estnrcturirq of lard ten¡re agrearents ard'

fe€ds'Luff pricirg, the ultirnate goal- of self-sufficienq¡ wiJl prrcbably

ncit, be r.ealized in the foreseeable ftrtr:¡:e.3S Tfie official goal of 95

per cent self-sufficienq¡ h,y 1990 hâs generally been regarded as

u:realistic" Cur¿.entfy, tlre Japanese a¡rual prrcdtrcÈion of over 20

rnillion marÌ<et hogs sati-sfies only 85 to 90 per cent of tåe tcrtal

dcsßesÈic dgnard: the runainfug l-0 to 15 ¡ær cent m¡st be jlrpoÉed"

3,I.7.5 Ttre Japanese Pork Irrport, kice Syststt

flre Ja¡nnese DcmesEic Stabilization S1lstanr was adcpted for the

Frur?os€s of self-sufficienq¡ ard tJ:e p::esenration of the snall-scale

farm. The g-ap bet\¡reen arf,ificially j¡rflated dcnnestic hog prices

necessitated the i:rpIønentation of the Japanese Pork Irport, kice

Systen in 1971. This dt¡ty systam i-s bas€d on the Stabilization SlsEøn.

ÍLre Pork IrrporÌ, Systsn cper:ates as a variable 1e4¡ to prevent lcn¡er

35 r<eit¡r e.;. llay. tUa¡ranese Àgricaùtriral- PoIiry Dorelo¡xnentsrrf
Otrtlook Conference P:rcceedi¡ss, Decanber 1984, 33-36"
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pricd. inportd pork frcrn urxierc¡ttirg tJ:e price of Ja¡nnese neat ard.

disnrytirq tlre stabilization scÏrsne.

Ttre gcrvenÍnent, fixes an I&per stabilization kice (usp) and a

r-cnver stabilization kíce (r-sP) bv tlre fi¡st of þril each year. These

afui¡riste¿'ed prices are sumnarizd in Table 3-2. llhe USP defjnes the

ceilirg, vfiile t¡e LSP defj¡es the floor for dc¡nestic hogr prices (Tolq¡o

lñolesale price of fi::st-class skinnd hog ca::casses). Ttre Tolqfo

prices gener:ally flucÈuate between tlre ceilirg ard' floor prices,

deperdirq ìq)on mrlcet, corditions.

On Àpril 1, 1988, the Ja¡nnese gover:trrlent, a¡rnounced a decr.ease in
the l,feat Stabilization kices of 9 "9 per cent for pork for 1988-99

(Äpril-Marcfr). thi-s is tlre üitd consecutive year t¡at tTre

stabilization prices for pork have been reårcd. The USP decreased

fim 645 YÐ¡ to 580 1m{, vÈrile tlle LSP deo:eased frcnr 455 YTI{ to 410

YEI" These clrarges were attril¡¡ted to lcn¡ intemational feed g::ain

prices a¡d a st¡oùrqer Yen in the foreign el<charye rnarlcet"
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Físcal
Year

1969
]-970
L97T
L972
L973
l-974
l-975
l-976
I977
1978
]-.979
1980
1981
1,982
1983
1984
1985
1986
L987

I-cfir¡er Price
Ski:rned Carcass

Tab1e 3-2.

Japanese Fork Stabitization kices 1969-86

335
345
355
360
380
507
556
601
627
627
60r
58B
600
600
600
600
600
540
455

tlFper kice

410
422
434
440
465
620
680
734
766
766
735
764
779
780
780
780
780
760
645

Stardarrt lryort
kice on O¡ts

.. (]ßs)

ftpor{. grcrba Syst€fir
fttroÉ. Q¡ota Systsn

525
533
563
752
824
890
928
928
89r
901
920
920
920

ntty

percent

10" 0
10.0
10.0
10.0
I0.0
10" 0
10" 0
10" 0
10.0
10"0
10" 0
10.0
8"8
6"9
6"7
6"7
5"0
5.0
5.0

Trigger
kice

...(Y)

ftpoÉ, $rota Systsn
ftport q.Krta Systam

478
485
51,2
684
749
809
844
844
Bt0
819
845
861
862
862
876
825
698

920
920
866
733

Or
cô



Ílre ltinistrT of Agriculbrre, Forestrlr arxl Fisheries (¡dCAFF)

cperates ttre price stabilization q¡sten. Ttre Ministry will i¡ten¡ene

rúren the hog caïcass price in to}<rTo falls belcm¡ thre I,Sp þr:
(i) financirq ttre storage of ¡nrk tV agricultr¡ral co-cper.atíve-s;

atÉ/or,

(ii) insüx*irq the Livestocl< Irñrstr1r Mion Corpor:ation
(i,TPæ) to pur.chase stocJ<s of dcur€stic pork to be held in
storage"

.A.s dcnestic prices r^etrrrn to the desired narl<et rar€'e, stocks nay

be releåsed to prer,rent dcurìestic prices fi:cnn occeedirg the IJSP" When

prices exceed the r-pper lfuLit, USP ard sEocl<s have been de¡lteted, the

systen r.espords by waivi:lg tlre ad r¡alorsn furpoÉ, dr¡ty. fhe dutlz on

chitled or fi:ozen pork is currrently 5 per cent. Ihese iJrç:oÉ, charges

a::e based on C"f.F. prices (cost,, j¡sulrance, and fr.ei$rt dplive¡-ed to

Ja¡nnese pofts) .

tJre Japanese Pork T:rporiL S\¡stsn j.s based on Wper ard lcn¡er

sryport prices. fhe average of t]rese tuo sr-çport prices deter¡ni¡es t]re

Stardani InpoÉ, kice (SIP). Stardarrå frrpoÉ, kices are used for

calrcass pork ard pork cr.rts. Tt're latter category is ¡rnr:e significant

because fupo*s consist largely of cr¡ts. [tre SIP for pork o:ts is

derivd fr^c¡n the SIP for skinned carrcasses based on an assr¡red catîcass

yíe1d factor of 75 per cent. The SIP for pork cuts in 1988-89 is 660

I|EN (i.e., [(s80 + 4J..0)/2] / o.1s = 660) "

The Japanese Pork Inport. S1¡stan detennines the average Cf,F of ail
ct.rts in a pa:f.icrrlar stripnent" Usirq cxurîent pricirg, arryr container

shi¡nent with an average r:nit, price errceedirg the SIP i-s subject, to tJle

5 per cerrt ad val-orm tax. Ttre Tfigger kice is the price at qùrich the

CIF plus duty just equals the SIP (i.e", SfP/[l + ad waloran tax] :
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660/lI + .051 = 628.57 ]E'I). If pork is ilrported at an avel:age value

less the Tfigger kice of 628"57, it, i-s subjecf, to a Differ.ential fæc

equal- to the difference between ttre SfP ard, C[F.

If tÌre nnrlcet, is e>perÍerrcirg a sfÌortage of pork, ttre gcnrerT uent

nay attøqrt, to ancou::age inports. A-rtlrorities can encourage tJle flcn¡

of inports by i¡stitrrÈirlg a teçorar1¡ lrpasrlre calld the Ð¡oclaim

kice. Tlre Prcc1ai¡n fice is set belcn¿ tlle SIP ard becqr¡es the nqs

r.efs:ence poi¡tt for tariff r¡al:ation.

A ccnplete tariff ocerption is $anted for shiprents r¡aLued or¡er

the ÐrccIaim kice. When the stripnent, is valued belcn¡ the Proclafur

kice, a DifferenÈial Tariff is fuçosed (CI[F PROCLÀff PRICE =

DIFÏRHfITAL TARIIF). 13re re$rirsn€nts to urix prrcdtrcfs are ncrt, so

strict, vñen this systan is in effect,.

3.1.7.6 The Pork lrrpoÉ, l,tix

Ihe IrpoÉ, P:rice Systæ irdtrce-s irrtrorters to nix high value ctÊs

(e.9., terxlerloins, short cut baci<s) tcgether wittr lcn¡er r¡alue ctrts

(e"g., stroulders, hans) to adrier¡e an averãge value rá¡triich rreets tlre

estâblishd rrgatê price.rf ßre ncst, desirable nix h¡cnrld yield an

averîage CLF r¡a-Iue eqJal to t¡e TTrigger kice. Pork enterirg Japan at

the Tfigger kice would mirlimize the effests of tariffs. lttris slstan

has r"esultd in e>çorts to Japan beirg dcuni:nted by sperior crrts"
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3 "2 Canadian Pork Ð{ports

Ttre first neat, pac:<i¡g plarrt, irr Canada was built in Tor-onto j¡

1854 to sltip cur^ed sides of ¡rcrk to trglard" Si¡rce this origin, Car1¿¿a

has actrier¡d world-+¡ide recognition for its hi$r q'ãriq¡ pork crrts.

Tfris disti¡cfion is attriJ¡uted to lcn¿ ls¡els of PSE, lealrress of ctrt,

ard tr-igh stardarrCs for g::adirg ard inspection"

Ca¡lada¡s ¡rcrk trade to Japan develo¡æd jn tJ:e late 1960s. Drrirrg

the early stages of mar]<et dsrelopnent, canada, Dennark, ard t¡re u.s.

becarrÞ esÈablished ard trîaditíonal soLtrces of srypIy to Japan. Tables

3-3 ard 3-4 pr.esent Canadafs perfonrance j¡r ttris ¡nar]<et" Set¡e¡:al

patterns a::e a¡4n::ernt, frcnr ttrese t¡bles: (l) the r.qx,varrC lnolease in

toËal i¡rports, (2) Canadats declinirg ¡rar]<et share si¡ce 1982, ard (3)

the anerg'ence of Täiwan.

Tab1e 3-3" l,farl<et, Srare þr Major Þæorti¡q @¡ntries
1975-1986

Calerdar
Year Canada U.S.A. Þ¡mark Taiwan

r975
L976
L977
1978
L979
1980
l_981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
L987

20.6
17.8
32"3
30.0
24"6
27.8
23"3
3r"2
25"2
15"2
11.6
11" 0
7.2

34"5
40.3
22.7
24.6
24"7
27.4
2r"4
11.5
2L.4
11.7
6.3
7"2
7"6

18"9
10"1
14.4
2r"3
3r.1
26.9
39"3
13.4
10" 6
38.6
40" 9
38.3
33.3

6.1
L7 "3
16.5
14 "5
11.4
ls" 4
10.7
14.0
L9.8
25"4
35. 3
39"3
47.6

Sor¡::ce: Dçorts ard Irrports, Mi.:ristry of Fi¡ance, Ja¡ran"
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Table 3-4. Japanese Pork Inports by Origjl
1968-87

Cirlerdar
Year Canada Taiwan Derunark U"S.A. Sr¡eden Irelard o&ers Tbtal

tonnes

L965
1966
]-:967
1968
l_969

230
1r 965

70
28

1
10r494
42,652

17,L48
27,2O3
67,932

L25,739
4L,936

r24,512
].48 t772
108, r1o
103 r 515
L32,]"62

108r 187
L85,747
r41r 006
165,451
]t94,464

189,121
203,883
28O t525

8r895
28,983

7,589
14,264
2]-,823
4L,096
5r 569

43,O32
60r 039
24,59r
25,5O7
32,657

29 t734
39,76]-
33 r 318
35r413
22,945

11r906
14,727
2L,496

33

I
10
67

Lt795
L76

57r
4r188
3,O94
2,455
2,605

2L7
669

3 t2O2
10r590
4,442

2,834
2,828
3,926

1r 359
lLr 67I

6,629
3,665

].4,795
18,306
4r059

lr,021
9r 935
6r 951
2,Ogg
2,22L

737
L,O43
5,397
7,745
5,O94

3,587
2,892
6r 091

65
28

5

1970 2,929
I97L 9,264
]-:972 ltg,O29
]':973 2O,2O2
1974 11,553

t975 26,687
L976 26t555
1977 34,959
1978 30r968
1979 32,536

1980 30,056
].,98I 43,286
]:982 44,O2O
1983 41,828
1984 29 t589

L985 2t,944
L986 22,433
1987 20,234

l0r29g
33,758
]-5,9O7

7,597
25,795
17r910
15r 056
15r 315

16r 710
19r906
]L9,787
32,860
49,573

66,929
80r 146

I34,333

lo
J-,262

23 t64O
15,114
]-5,562
22,O53
4]-,O97

29,I99
73,O53
18 r 998
17,676
75,083

77,433
78,076
92,943

1,29O
10r 552
3,4I2

12,964
7,]"46
5,L43
5,387
5,73]-

I,534
8,O29

16,284
L9,349
7,739

4,489
2,79I
I,702

Scurce: Ðpolts ard Inpor{s, l,linist4¡ of Finance, Ja¡nn.
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3.2"L Ca¡radian Pork Quality Factors

Ttre follcnuirq attriJcutes of Carndian pork are cclrpard with the

Etality factors pr"eferrd þr Japanese br4ra:s:

3.2.1.1 PSE Lq¡e1s

Canada has attained PSE Is¡els vÈricfr are genaally lcnrrcr ûlan its
corpetitors" Wh.i-le üre nnximm PSE Is¡el acce¡rtd, bfy Japanese

ùrpoÉers i"s 5 to 6 per cent, the Canadian avel=rge has been 3 to 5 ¡:er

cerrt.36 Canadars cold c1i¡ate is belís¡ed. to contrilrute to tfris Icru

incidence of FE"

Àlthough Canadars r.elatively lcr¡¡ PSE len¡eIs appear to be a

ccrqnrative aÅrantage, Japanese cÐstcmers have frequently ccuplained of

ni-sinterpreted PSE s¡æcifications ard' related clai¡s hardli¡rg

prrceôr:res. Japanese stardarrds favour a darl<er colour than Nortå

.ånerican st¡rdarrCs.37 nris aiscrepanq¡ t€rds to create prrcblanrs vihen

definirg t¡e specifications. ltre i:çIications to Canadian oçorfers

are oqllai¡rd. as follcn¡¡s:

Canada can no lorqer afforrå to t¡€at PSE as a ¡natter of
intær¡l::etation. In my oçerience, tlrele have been nnny PsE-
relatæd prrcblørs with cur cÐstcrrers qÈro Ì{e¡re ultirnately
wcoreensateA bV Canadian plants. RegarràIess of PSE
interpretations þr plants, Canada mJst learn ard' adjusE, to
the irrterpretation of pSE of its custoners, the Jqçane-se
prrccessors, if Canada i-s to ¡raintain it-s narlcet share.rö

¡6 nay ard I-o,¡att, Canad.af s Pork T::ade wittr Jatrnn, 52.

37 rcripe ard' Rrst, Flesh and P:rccessed. Pork for the Japanese
l{arket,4"

?a_-.rö Seki]¡a, ¡¡Pacific Pork Þçort liarkei:srrr 13.



3"2.L.2 I-ea¡rness of CuÈ

Canadars calîcass gr:adirq q¡stem, inplerented in 1969, has

successftùIy disæirnimtd against the production of cnrerweight arxl fat
Ìrcgs. flli-s $rality factor enhances üe coçetitive position of

Car:adian pork eryr{ers. The r.elatively lcrrr ls¡els of fat proride ttre

Japanese prccesso.r's with a greater yield ard' allcxps thm to ¡xrrcùrase

larrger crrts üan are ar¡aílabIe fäcnr ccrçetitor^s. A recent strxiy

rq¡eal-d that Carladian ¡nrk corrtains IL to 29 per cerrt less fat than

U.S. pork, ard it attrjl¡-ited tlre difference to tlre Carndian Eã¿i¡g
q¡sEat" 39

In 1986, an elest¡rcnic aa:aai¡q systen replaced tTre original

sptem. A hard held eIe<Èrcnic probe is ncru u.s€d to yield a precise

rcasur.srlenÈ, of m¡scle ard fat. ltrese n€asu¡sænts are usd to

calcrrlate ttre lean r¡eat, percentage ard' the ttyield classrr of ttre

caæass.

the g::adirg q¿sten also r:ses calîcass weight, as a eiterion for
q¡al:ation" Itrere are three stages of physiological danelo¡xnent:

skeIetal, trtrlscle, ard fat. Pigs a::e in the maxjmm ¡mlscle disposition

phase of thei-r gasüth curye betl{een 75-80 lq. Beyord tiris weigtt,, ttre

proportion of fat, in the carîcass ino:eases.

The Canadian Hog Ca:icass Gradirg Syst-$ cc¡nbi¡es yield class ard

carîcass wei$rt to pr.crnøte efficient prrcdr:ction of lean hogs. Àn irde>c

table is øçlcyed rá,iæreb,y the ava:age calîcass, in tåeory, has a wal-ue

for each yield ard wei$rt c1ass. Tî're syston encou:ag:es prrcdrcÈion of

39 l¡utrient corucosition of netail pork o¡ts Agriculture Canada
Study, 1987 "
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lean neat, in the desirable wei$rt class, by weigri¡g ird*c r¡alues to
autc¡natically adjusÈ, the prrcducer¡s fj¡al paylrent, (e"g., hidrer j¡derces

for leaner pigs). By prcnridi:rg accurate, cbjective, ard. tj:rely
infonnation in ûle larl<eÈ p1ace, tÏ¡e s1ætm i¡duces the efficient
prcduction of lean pork nreat.

3.2.I"3 Consistenc.lt of Pork G¡È Sizes

Pigs that a::e brred in canada, Taiwan, arxl Ja¡nn consist of r¡aricn¡s

breds ard crrcssbre€ds tåat yield less consisterrt, sizes of cr¡ts tlan
Þnish cr¡ts. Àlttrough hcgs prcduced in T¡Iestern Canada are ofEen of
similar breeds, iÈ has been reported that prrcdrcÈ consisÈersy is rrct as

r¡niform as the cent¡:al prcn¡inces.4O This Ínconsisterq¡ has been

attril¡trtd to tlre r.elatively snaller farnus in ttre Isestern provinces.

3"2.I"4 Car¡adian Pork ÐçoÉed to Ja¡nn as Table l,feåt

kior to L984, canada was virEr¡ally the only sr-çplier of table

reat to Jaçnn.4l fhis position was established on the basis of higr
qt^lity ard reasornble prices rrelative to Ja¡:anese dcsruestic sr4plies.

Sj¡ce ütis tine, Taiwan becan¡e the dcsrúÌEnt eryrfer in üis ¡narlcet.

Terd.erloj¡s ccrrpoce a significarrt, prcpor{,ion of canadian eryrts.
Althctt$r terderloi¡s r:sual1y are prc}lasA þ reat processo:rs, they

sufsequ.ently a:re sold to retaila:s for table &eat, rather than be us€d

in prrccessirq" Wlrolesalers, connission ns:chants, arxl larrle r.etails:s

4o xcid, 51

¿1 nay a¡d I-crvatt. Carndats Pork Tïade witå Japan, 39.
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also i:rport, terderloi¡s for table neat, br¡t this a¡r¡currt is relatively
snal1"

3 "2.2 I{ealth Starda:rCs

all r¡eat packing plants that supply oçort ¡arkets uu¡st be

a¡prcnrd. by .Agricaüture Canada inspcEors. Fdera,l i¡s¡lætors are

reqgonsible for issujrq oport certificates vrtrich ensure that Fde¡al

stardarrCs of clearrliness ard plarrt constrtrcÈion have been ret.
Agricrrlfure canada veteri¡rarians inspect, hogs bcÈh before ard' follouirq

slaughter. Íhe rcurvt rrCan'ìaclarr starç on tlre crrts ard ca¡:Eons signifies

that the prrcducf, ard plant of origin conforms to ttre sta¡:da¡rds of

Ca¡raåian æat inspec'tion" Ttrese inspection prrocedures rya::antee ttrat

Ca¡ladian pork eryorts ccrçIy with or occeed j¡tenratiornl stardarrCs.

3"2"3 l-abcnrr Costs

Matry of tlle specifications inposed þr Japanese br4zers are labot¡r

intensive, incrudirg rancndrg FE, trimniry fat, serecÈirg ctrt-s

destj¡red for tlre Japanese rnarket, fj¡al crrttirrgi, ard packagiry. ltre
fLi$ cosE, of r¡nionized labour i¡ Cana¿ian pacl<írg hor¡ses have rade it
difficult for ns/t entrants to penetrate tl.is ¡oar]<et" Ca¡ladian

ccrrpanies that sucessfiÍtly ccnpete in tJle Japanese nar]<et are able to

trjn fat r:rxler the Japanese qlecificatj-ons, vùr.i-le conbrollirry labour

costs.
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3"2"4 Canadian Pork Cuts Þçorted to Japan

canadian pork e4orts to Ja¡nn a::e principally ccnposea of loins,
shoulders, and harrìs. Terderloins ard ttshort, curt backsrt alse the hi$rest

9rla]ity crrts eçorted to Japan" Ttre short, crrt bacl<s repræsenÈ t].e
g:reatest, ¡rcrtion of eryorts. The Japanese i¡rport, q¡stæ also

encourag:es sh-igerrts to include less e>pensive crrts, such as boneless

ham ard boneless hrtts" Table 3-5 jLlr¡st¡:ates the ccrçosition of
carndian pork cr¡ts rel-ative to the cÈt¡er mar]<et pa:*,icipants.

3"2"4.I Canadian Short, CÈ Bacls ard Terxierloins

ÚI.e Canadian vilrole loin js the largest ¡:ossible crrt fäcrn the bacl<

of the lrcg. Àlttrougr tl:-is ctrt, is sold dorestically, it contaj¡s tæ
m¡clkl fat to be accepLed by the Japanese iJrporters" The Japanese p::efer

t¡¡e niddl*sized rtslrort, crrt bacl<tt becar¡se of its q'ality ard 1eanness.

fhe short, cut bad< has formd its mar]<et as a table uæat ard in the

prrcduct'ion of löss hâms ard cl¡red loin harns. I-oss tnn is alrrcrg the

rct oçensive prrcdr:cÈs prrcduced þr Japanese ptîocessors.

3"2"4"2 lfams, RËts ard Shcrulde¿-s

Canada sells st411 gantities of hanns, shoulders ard buLts. TLrese

less elçensive crrts are prirnarily sold to satisfy the price-producÈ rrr.ix

requirsnenÈs of the Japanese Iryoft, Systsn"
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Grts:
I.oins

BelIies

Shotüde¡'s

Terderloi¡s

Hams

OLhers

Table 3-5.

Fork lrports hy Itsn, Japan, l986a

Tair^¡an

17,797
,1''

rr l4r
(5)

2,O54
(e)

288
(r)

L,597
(7)

Dermark

16,6L9
(21"1)

11,633
(14.8)

]-;9,LLz
(24"3)

2,493
(3.2)

18 r 281
(23"2)

10,553
(13.4)

34,932
(44.5)

20,8gg
(26"7)

12.13
(15.5)

9 t47L
(12.1)

939
(1.2)

U.S.A"

anerentage distritn¡tion of eactr ccuntry in parerÈfreses

Scn¡rre: Japn ¡4eat Ðrccessor-s Ãssociation.

Sq¡den

L]-,846
(80)

592
(4)

Lt627
(11)

740
(5)

22t8L7

Il€lard Others

I,427
(75)

310
(10)

279
(e)

807
(26)

279
(e)

78 t69L

2,L66
(46)

578
(20)

78 t274

990
(3s. e)

396
(r4 

" 4)

481
(L7 "4)

311
(11.3)

368
(13 .4)

209
(7 "6)

lot-aL

14r905

87
(3)

85,677
(42.r)

33,506
(16 

" s)

33,769
(16 

" 5)

16,322
(8)

19 t6B4
(e "7)

14 t375
(7"1)

3,LO?

58
(2)

2,889

Or
sJ-

2,755 2O3,333



3"2.4"3 þrk Bellies

Canada e>ports virhn-L1y no ¡rcrk bellies to Japan because North

ftrerican beI1y specifícations differ fi:cun Japanese specificatior¡s. In

Norttr .Alerica, ri-bs are extractr-ed fr^cnr bellies witÏr a considerable

alllcnlnt of Íveat on the bone. Ittis ctperation accdruftcdates tlre dcnestic

spare rib rnarlcet,. Carndian bellies have noÈ fotird' acceptance witi
Japanese prîocessor:s becar:se tTr-is prccess resu.lts i¡ less prrcducÈ yield

than achien¡ed þr NortTr Arericats ccnpetitors" Þnish bel1y oçorts

have been successfril in tlre Ja¡nnese ¡nrlcet bV t:-si¡g a rrstri:lg-bonedtt

prccess that, remcñres only ttre bone ard leaves all ttre ¡rueat in ttre

be1Iy.

llhe srrccess of Danistr bellies in the Japanese ¡raricet, has afforrCd

Þ¡risfr pork oçorts wittr greater fle>.ibi1ity. Bellies a::e the ncst

desirable of tJle lc¡r¡¡er priced ctrts becar¡se tlrey can be sold at a high

mark4r in Japan. Danish elporters ccunl¡ine bellies with crther crrt-s to

adris¡e a grreater cn¡eralI pr.ofit,.

3"2"4.4 Canadian Fork HrcdtlcÈ Mix for ÐæoÉ to Japan

Canadian pork is nri:<ed in the fo1lcn'ri-tlg appr.o>cirate proportíons to

satisfy Japanese furporE, sletan:

llÞrxlerloi¡ 5 ¡:er cent,
Short O¡t Back 65-80 per cent
Shoulder
ÌIam

Plrccessors have considerable flexiJ¡ility wlæn nixirg a pa:f,icrrla::

striprent. The prcportions of the rnix is nc¡t, æstrict€d to tTre rrnat-tu:al.

10-15 ner cent
5-15 ipr cent42

a2 nay ard l-o\¡att"
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fallt¡ of tfie aninn1"43 mfuÈy to forþr d.iffere¡rt itsns can be prrcùrced

with r¡ariotls specifications ard values (e"g., r4r to ei$rt, variations of

bad<s ct¡ts are prrcårced). ftris capability er:ab1es the value of loads

to be nixd to wiüin 5-10 lm¡ of the Trigger kice"
The e¡<act, nix is deteraind ard influenced b'y tåe folJ.cruing

factors:

(i) The SIP. With Icn'¡er stabilization prices, ccnrbination
shipnerrts reqtdre greater portions of Ìcr¿¡er prices crrts
(e"g", bellies, hams, ard shoulders) " The lcnrer
st¡bilization prices announcd for ttre q.rænt, year are
e>pecEea to male it easier for processors to ccnplete a
load. Tfiese prices allcn¡ processot:s to njx a ncre
r¡balancedrr load as cpposed to a load dcrri¡ated hy higtr
quality cuts.

Ihe occharqe rate. Canadian sel1e¡:s atteçrt, to rnatch
their average contaj¡er price (CfI') to æt tlre ffigger
kice. Both tlre TtÍgger Èice ard the SIp a¡e fixed in
t€nn:s of the YBI, rr¡hile the exctrarqe rate is free to
flt¡cùrate" The fuplication of a strong tm{ to Canadian
eqorters is that, tlre prrcdr-rct, ¡nix nust j¡rcl¡de greater
portions of higr-priced prrcdtrcts. es the tEt{
strengUtrcns agai¡.sE, the Canadian dollar, the Ttigger
kice increased in tenns of thre Canadian doIIar.

Irport, dsnard. P:rcduct, nix will deper:d Lpon tìe
reqLlirsnents of the Japanese buyer. The Japanese buyer
initiates an order by specityi::g ûre cr¡t of pork ard an
offered bid. lhe entire load is negotiated r:ntil an
att¡:acÈive aveuage price is obrtained. It is ¡rcssiJcle
thaÈ Japanese bqrers nray ignore tåe gate price to
satisfy their pa:*,ícrrlar needs. It is not r.rnrsr¡al for
Canadian prrcducts to ercceed tJre SP, since Canada is
typically a supplier of the tce-ena of the nar]<et"

(ii)

(iii)

fhe prices that canadian seller-s receive for frrczen pork i¡ the

Japanese rnrlcet alîe deperdent on world prices" An cpti:nally nixed

43 the rrnab;ral fallrt is the distril¡r.rtion of pork ctrts that r¡Jo'uld
nonnally be associated wittr a hcg calîcass.
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shiprnent, will yierd an average unit, price (F.o.B., origin) eqrar to the

Tfigger kice less È:=nsportation costs ard j¡sur-ance.

Meat traders are i¡ general agresr€nt, tåat, tlre prices æceivd.

W sellers of fresh pork us€d for table ueaÈ $¡rruld be linkd to

Japanese dcræstic prices" Ihese prices anîe a:f,ificially ]cept abor¡e

rr¡orld prices to encou::age dorestic prodr-rct^ion" lSris rnay provide encn¡dl

xnrgin that, buya:s l^¡ould igrnore the prrcducf,-nix reqLl.i¡.sr€nts ard absorlo

tlre ftill iryact of the duty" If carndian pork is ccmpetitive in t€rrs

of quality wítTr Japanese ard Taiwanese table ræat, it is econcnuically

feasible to s'ell j¡to this rnar]<et by satisfying the fo[cnrirq fonmrla:

JAPAITESE mMEgftC ÀSKrNc pRtCE > CA¡{ADIÀN E}rPOFÍ PRICE, F.O.B.

CRIGIN + INSTiRANCE + TRANSFER æS'lS + IMPCIFÍ DIffY (5 per cent

c"r"F.).
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4.O lffiSf[G SiYlÍEbF TFSIGN

For ttre purposes of t¡Lis stl:d12, t¡e workirqr defi¡rition of a

logisÈ,ics systen i¡cludes tlre t¡Èal rîesõurces eçIq¿ed to èistriJe¡Ee a

prcduct, f::cm the shi¡4ærrs war.eha¡se

desÈj¡ation.44 F:lcm this definition,

tÌre port or airyoft, of

is appaænt tìat nurercus

to

ir
r¡ariables are incor¡rcr'ated j:r the systøn¡s design. This chapter

develctps ard erplctys a genela1 f::arework, entitld the ¡¡Lcgi-stics

Þsign Search kocessr!, to systaetically prcpose tvJo alternative

qfsEsns as cardidates for subsequent eval:ation of econcunic ard' q,rality

of sen¡Íce factors. Ttre sea:¡ctr prccess is i].h¡sÈæÈed in Figure a-]

ard' entails the foIIcruirg ccnponerrts:

(i) E\AtLn(rjON OF PHYSTCAL PROPRfffi OF PRotttqt The hardrirg

eiteria for distributiry a prrcdtrct, a:re established þr orafrntirq the

pürysica-I cha::acÈeristics of tlre prrcôrcÈ. CarrEoes a:re ron-hqeneous

goods: s/en r¡ariors types of clrilIed ¡rueats have different hârdfirrg

requirsnents. To be logistically feasiJrle, the physical pr^opÉ,ies of

a carEo rüst, be acccnunodatd bry a potential lcgistics systan"

The hardlirg citeria for nai¡tai¡irg tJ:e q'ality of a perishable

ca¡lo a::e establi.shed by ccrçarirg t¡e prrcdrrcÈts püt1pical prcperfies to

the follcr,riry guidelircs for distriiltrtirg peristrables: (1) tqeerature

contrrcl, (2) air circu-lation, (3) ::elative hrnnidiq/, ard (4)

susceptiJcility to prrcduct, darnage furirg trransit or lnrdlÍrg

(ii) lÐHL SEARCH ltris ccnçrcnerrt consids:s tJ:e physical

44 ¡, less restrictive defínition i¡ch:des ttre enti::e netvork
between a csrpan)¡ts sr4rply rnarlcet ard its dsnard rnar]<et.
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ca¡nbilities of alternative nucdes. In this case, air ard surface

contai¡rerizd. freight. n:nrenents are assessd on the basis of eiteria
tfricùt are consisterrt with the physical c,har:acteri-stics of the ca:r1o:

(1) tecrpel:ature cont:oI, (2) interrodal capabilities, (3)

susceptibiliff to ercternal forces d'rrirry tr:ansit, ard (4) sp€d' to

desÈ.i¡ra'Eion,

(iii) I¡ADING, pAcx(BIG, AND s'tEX^¡Affi The pürysica]. hardfirlE

eiteria establishes tlre loadirg, stcnrrage, ard pacfcirq requirq€nts.

Itris corponent, identifies facf,or^s whiô rray irpose pfrysical const¡:ai¡rts

on the rþdal clroice or Ð¡stsn design.

(iv) CARRTR SEjECIIION After deter:miniry a tr:ar:sport de qfrIictr

is corqntiJrle r¡rith t¡e carrgots physica] prspelties, a stripper rust

selecÈ, frcun anorq ccnpetlrg ca:riqls v¡hich vaay in te::rrs of sen¡ice ard

equignent" The ca:rier selection prccess is discussed with refere¡rce

to the follcn^rirg non-econcnr-ic factors: (f) pick-ræ ard delive4r , (2)

x.cn¡tirrg ard schefu1irg, (3) container eqniltrent, arzi (4)

j-r¡terI i:rirq/tJranshiFrßent .

(v) IScrSTtCS SYSTB{ DESIG¡ The logi-stics s\¡st-sn design is

consi.stent !íiür the product, dla:-rcteri-stics ard' principles estãblished

durixq the sea::ch prrccess. Ttre alterrnaLives generated bry this prîocess

becc¡re j¡puts i¡to ttre econcsnic ard quality of ss¡¡ice analysis.

ftre rernai¡der of this chapter is ds¡cÈed to the desigrn of the

logistic system. In tJ:e follcruirg chapte:s, an ecorrcrnic ard. quality of

ser¡¡ice arnJ.ysis is urdertalcen to detenn-i¡re the econcnric fe¡sibjLity of

alternaÈive logistic srTstens.
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4 "I Shelf-Life Þ<tension Technol_oqies

Higrly perishabre prrcducts wtrich are to þ distrilxrtd
jrrternatiornlly can pose r:nique ard c}rallergírq ¡arketÍrg prcblens.

For ¡ncst food prcdtrcts, logrístical- const¡:aints have been allwiated bry

ttsi:'tg r¡arior.ls presen¡ation tæhniques to i¡trease the prrcducf,ts slrelf-
life" For er<anpre, food prrcducts rray þ drid, cannd, or frozen prior
to ùistriJcr¡tíon. I.lhile sucJl rethods ¡ray succed. i-n e>rberAirg t¡.e

shelf-rife ard r.edrrcing trre tecrrrical ba:rie¡:s to rnrketÌrg, the

pr.odtrct,rs form is irrs¡ersilcly char.ged"

scrne presenration technigls, such as sþr<iJr] or picktirg, e>trerd.

a plrcdtrct,fs strelf-life, as well as enhance its flavo¡r; hcn¡q¡er, ttre

Japanese inclirntíon for freshness ird.icates that a narlcet, ocists for
pork in its Ltnaltered form. To tTris erd, seve¡:a1 strelf-Iife o<tension

techrologies are curzently ar¡ailable. In addition, food inradiation is
an snergi¡q tecfinology uÈrictr could have fa+r.eactri:g i:çlications for
internationally traded neats. 45

hrcadly defined, tMified abrosphere pacJ<agirgn inch:des all
packaginq tecturíques which enclose a pr.odt-rct, wittr scune þpe of bar7.ier

ard deliberately alter the mjx of air arq¡d the prrcducÊ. Ítre two r¡cst

ccmücn forms of this packagirg tectrnology are \¡acuum packagirg ard gas

flush padcagirq.

Gas flush pad<aging i¡n¡olves oracuatirg the air, ard ttren rrback

flushirrgtt usirg a par-ticular gas, or cc¡nbi¡ation of gases. The gases,

u.sually nibrcgen, oxfçen, carlcon dioxide, ard water \¡apcur, are

45 pernrctt. J. Hayes, Greg Hertzler, ard Evett Varder Slui-s,
tt.Ado¡rtion of Food Irr:adiation Teclrroloq¿ to have varid iJrpacÈ on U.S.
Beef, Fed Grain Ðq)ortstt, Feedstrrffs, Od.31, 1988.
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pri:narily t¡sd to uai¡tain tlre r¡blocmrr arxt i¡hÍbit ttre grrn,rth of
o>qgen. Shelf-life ís ortended because ttre gases reacÈ wittr the
p:rcduct ard any nicrrcbes on its surface to r^eta:rå prrcducf,

deterioration.

Lil<e gas flushirg, \¡acuum pacr<agirg reruãves ttre air fistr a

package, but i¡stead does not rreplace it wittr a gas, or gas ¡ai¡<tue"

rhe vacuum pad<agirg prccess i-s designed to e>cterd sherf-rife by

ræùrcirg ttre aincunt of o>qgen ar¡ailable to tlre aer.obic nicrrc-organisns.

In addition to octer¿irq shelf-life, rdified atrnspürere paclcagiry

ræsults in reå¡ced prcdtrct, slrrinkage, reduced spoilage ard Eh,
íneeased prrcducÈ, utilization, irçroved irwentory control, irsæased

narketirq efficienq¡, increased labcÂrr prrcdrctiviþr, better

distriJruÈion of desÍd. cx¡ts to target markets, reå¡cd q)ace coslEs,

ard' j¡rcreased q)ace eqrd¡nent ard equtnnent, cf,rtçRrt.

food irradiation tectrnology is a prccess ri¡trich is or¡er forþr yeal:s

o1d" this techrrolcq¡ eryoses food prrcducÈs to hi$r-enerq¿

erec*ronagnetic !,Javes, u:erery kilurg or sterilizirg pathogenic

organisns, i¡secÈs, arxl spoilage bacÈeria. At ttre pr€sent ti:rle, the

pri:nary irçlications of i:r:adiation are centered on the benefits to
publíc heâlüt ard redLlced spoilage. A less disqssed effecÈ of the

irr:adiation ptîocess, brt one havirg the po'tential to i¡fluence world

t¡:ade patterns, is the inæeased shrelf-life of i:radiated foods. rn
tlæory, cu¡rerrt i:radiation tectrrology wuuld al-Icn¡ tJrans-oceånic

striprents of fresh chilled neat. Ttre a¡rplication of ttris tætrology

!,Jor:ld eIi¡ti¡:ate ttre need for freezirg a:zi enable tìe access to ne.¡

rnarlcets.
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Despite erdorssents tV tlle r^eIs¡ant dcnestic ard jnterrrational

scientific ard regulatory agencies, tlre flûrre of irr:ad.iation is
r¡nclear" Groqs cfeosed Èo tJle technology claim tåat the technoloEy is
u¡safe ard urq>rcrreni ncrecr\/er, f,ot one irÅrstlar or companl¡, the task of

ducatirq consunals about the prrccess ap¡Þars to be too cont¡or¡s:sial

ard. oçensive.

O:rr.entfyr no ccnuruæcial elecÈ:¡onic bean ¡ueat-i¡::ad.iation

faciJ-ities exist i¡r l¡orttr enerica. Hcn^raner, the præess is rcr.e wetl

established jnternationa-lly. Ccnunercial ¡reat-i:=aôiation facilitie-s
Ð<ist in h:ance ard Ílre Nettrerlards. rn add.ition, reat or fisrr

i:r:adiation has been legaJ-ized in .eu:str:alia, h:aziI, Irurgarl, rsrael,

ard Sonth Africa.

Ttre potential for shippj¡g i:r:adiatd pork to Japan deperds on

Ja¡nnese consunar acce¡rEance, irdustqr i¡ritiatives, a¡d. g€n¡er:rnenÈ

polícies" Ja¡nn Ìn¡ilt t¡e worldts first ccnmnelcial j¡radiator to
prevent spro'ut i¡¡tribition in potatæs destind' for dcmestic

cottsrption; hcn¡er¡er, the iïpoÉaÈion of in:adiated foods is curzentty

ncrt, allcn¡ed.

Wiür the ñtülre of i:r:adiation urcLear at this tjJrp, the rÐst

prrcbable reans of distrjl:rutiry fresh pork is bry !Ðdified aünospürere

padcagi-rg. Of the two types of n¡cdified aùrnsphere pacl<agirg v¡hicil

slêrîe ouLli¡ed earlier, vacLrum paclcagirg offers a greater shelf-1ife.46

ConsequenLly, tLre ensuirg disculssion will be li¡úted t'o tlris Qpe of

pacl<agirg.

46 larcy t " Yourg, RicharC D" Rsriere, ard BenjarrLin CoIe, rtF)¡estr

Red Meats: À Place to ÀçpIy l'lcdifid Aüncs¡rheæsfr, Food Technolocn¡r
SepE.1988.



4"2 Phvsical Hrcperties of vactn¡n pacl<aged rlestr ctrilld p¡rk

Vacr¡¡n packagirg ccnunonly is us€d to e¡cterd the shelf-Life of a

variety of processd food it,gns at the retail Iq¡eI (e"g", cookd. ard

cured læats, b::eads, ard dleeses) " wit¡ prcper hardrirg, this
pad<agirrg technique aLso orterds tlp shelf-life of fi1esh cll-illd ¡eat.

vao¡¡n packagirg hâs b€en erplq¡d by bcrttr Taiwan arxl t¡¡e u.s, to
e>çor*, fresh chitled pork to Japan"

The significa¡rce of ttris teclrrology to t¡e Canadian pork i:dust¡y

hâs been ocpressed as follcnr¡s:

InbrcducÈion of \¡acr.¡um pacJ<agirg j:: ba:rier fifms fjas
contriJ¡uted rrcst significarrtly to ctrarge prrcduction ard
Ínrketing patterns ¡V ëcgerdi¡g shelf life ard de]fveq¡ titres
on fresh arrd prrccessed profucts rrr:iürct¡t fr^eezirrg.+r

4"2"L The Vaq¡¡n Pad<agirq P:rccess

The purpose of this secÈion i.s to cutlir¡e the 'racrnm packagi¡g

feab:res ard processes that octerds tåe strelf-life of peristrable

prcårcts.

4. 2 . 1. I Tlre Packagirg Fil-n

Packaging fiLn can be marn¡facùu'ed to a prrcducÈ¡s specific

reqLlirsnents ¡ry v-aryirg tlre ccrrùliration of resj¡s ard tìe rn¡nlcer of

layers. For freshr reats, a rurltilayer stn¡ctu¡e of polyolefi¡s w-ith a

pollryinylidene chLoride (I{/DC) barier layer is frequently used.

A prÍ:nar1¿ fr¡ncÈion of the filn is to cr:eate a tniqærwirîorÍr€nt

Táùrich st¡bilizes the conterrtrs d.eeir:able qr¡alities, s.rch as a lcn¡

initial misrrcbial load. In addition, tÌre fil¡r preseryes ¡eat qual-ity

47 cilson and Sai¡t-Lor.risrPoliqf Issues ard Alternativesrl5.
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by acting as a ba:=ier to prevent odors and fl_avours from beinq

absorbed, mini:uize fruid Ioss, and be resirient to water vapour

penetration.

Íhe filn also octends shelf-life by redr:cirrq the permeability of
o>+'gen to aerobic bacteria4S. Àerrcbic meat spoilage is ctraracterized

by slime formation, undesirable odor^s and flavours, aJld, colour changes.

Thre aerobic ndcrrc-organisns that cause t].is spoilage deperd on o>+¡gen

for sr¡bsistence. By decreasirrE tlre arnount of o>q¡gen reactrlrg its
surface, tlte meatrs ocpected shetf-life can be octe¡rd^ed; hou¡ever, uùri1e

the grcrorrEh of aerobic spoilage bacÈeria is fupeded by tLre ba:rier, it
is not e1i¡rdnated.

4"2.L"2 The Vacr¡t¡n hcess

By u-sirq specialized equipment, the desired amount of air is
withdrawn from the ¡:ackage, and then its contents are hermetically

sealed. Th-is prrccess is designed to reduce tåe amou:rt of o>qgen

available to the aerobic micro-orrganisns at the point of pacJcaging.

Ttre effectiveness of ttris technology in extendjry shelf-life de¡:erds

t4)on a nurnber of factors, suclr as the initial nicrobial load; it, is
fupee'ative for tlre neat to be packaged under sanitarl¿ cord.itions.

4.2.I"3 Ttre Heat Shri:rk kocess

The plastic filn is designed to sLrri¡rk vÈren heated. D.rirlg the

heat shrhk prccess ttre packaged. meat is sr:Ì:rnenged in water at gOoC for

48 Th" amount of oxlagen passing through a plastic Ís measr:red by
its rfo>1nJen barrier levelrr (cc/IOO square íncltes/z4 hours/l abnosphere
pressure) .
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one to tt¡¡o secords. ftris calses the bag to reduce j¡ size ard Èo clirg
to tJle proùrct,.

The shrid<i¡tg caüses tlre filn to thicl<en ard beccsr€ 1ess

susceptible to pÍnholes ard o:acJ<irq at, ::efrige:ated tseeraturîes, ard.

retarrc. the oxlgen tJ:ansmission rate into tJre paclage" This feaü:re

also lessens drip by r^educirg the resen¡oi:rs that, correcÈ, juices,

r^esists purrÈures, ard facilitates hardrirg ù¡rirq disÈribr¡tion.

4"2.I"4 The Chillirg kocess

T:runediately after tlre nueat is r¡acr¡¡o w::a¡ped, it should be quickly

chitld to its rreccmnerd.ed tsrperabre" Rapid coolirg assists in
prolorqi-rg ttre prrcdr-rcÈ, life by irùribiting niorc-organi"m gls,ith"

T::ansport, refrigeration e$dprpnt, is r.sually rrcrt design€d to
reûcnte heat fr^on perishrable carrgoes; tTreæfore, pre-coolhg the prrcdtrcÈ

also relier¡es stJîess on t¡ie r.efrigeration r:nit. Ihe refrigeration

prccess will operate nore efficiently arrl effec*,iveIy if tlre trailer or

container i.s pre-cooId. prior to loadirg.

4.2"2 Hardfirg æiteria of Vacr¡r¡u PacJ<aged ¡fesh Ctr.i-lled Fork

4"2"2.L EffecÈ of Tarperaüre Charges on P:rcdr:.cÈ giality

EVen with satisfacÈory \¡aca¡um equi5ment ard an adequate filrrt

ba:rier, the shelf-life of fr.estr rueat is stitl heavily deperxlerrÈ, tæon

teneq:a.tr¡re len¡e1s. Each type of nic:rc-orrpnisn has an cpEiJrum ard a

specific mrge of tsÌee¿:ature for grc[¡rth, ConsequenLly, t]re
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tsFrature, whlIe i¡r t-r'ansít, will lnfluence the tlæe, r:ate, ard

elcLent of nicr¡cbial grcartJr.

rerçra.ture contror is eitical because a charge of onry a fæ¡

dqæes ray favour the scistence of an enti::eì-y differ.ent, oryani5¡1"

Ttre basic prÍnciples of ¡rueaÈ taneel:aü:re cont¡rcl are il1r:st¡:atd i¡1

fiqure a-z "

l0
4.5

0

-6.7
-10

-t8

Zone of slow
spoilage u'ithout
danger to health

Figure 4-2. The l,leat Ther¡nqreter.
Sou:rce: McCcD¡, D.C. , Food P:rccessirg Operations" Vol.1,
p.364, 1963" A\II tublishirg Coryany.

For n¡cst [Liffirganisns, tJ:e cpti:m-ulr ts¡eeratu::e for gr:ætÏt is
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reta¡ced at tTris tenperature. Therefore, during meat handrj-rg ard

transit, 5oc is rega¡Ced as a critical level. If this telper-ature is
exceeded for arry lent'ch of time, the meat's quality and appearance will
be aô¿ersely affected.

To nnximize the shelf-life of chilled meats ard naintain it^s

quality, the storage te¡rperatwe should be held as close as possÌJcle to

ooc without causirg freezirg. Ttre average freezing point of ¡rcrk is

-2.2oc to -1.5og.49 flris defi¡res the absolute lcn¡er ]irnit of t]:e

terpemture t:ange because freezirg will redtrce consumer acceptance.

Ítre reco¡runerded canffirg tereeratu:e is Oo + loc.50

Ítre rate of spoilage will i¡crease oçonentiaJ_Iy as the

teryerab:re rises. For o<anp1e, spoilage bacteria grours three tùnes as

fast at 5oC than at Ooc. Consequently, the storage tenper:attrre shoul-d

be naintained at as close as ¡rcssible to tJ.e reco¡runerìded terperahrre"

4"2.2.2 Shelf-Life of Vacr¡¡n Pad<âged of FTesLr Ctrilled Pork

Shay and Egan fourd tLrat a six week shelf-Iife could be attai¡red

for vacu¡n packaged pork r:rd,er cont::olled corditions .¡ 9og.51 lÏris
stttdy also re¡rcÉed that a shelf-life of two to tTrree weeks was beÍ:g

achieved by sLrippers under co¡nnercial conditions at 4-Soc. A

subsequent study by Sprurrg fou¡d t¡'lat a maxfum¡n shelf'life of onJ.y

49 A Handbook to Facilitate the Distribution of Acrriqiltural
koducts to International Markets. Agricultr:re Ca¡rada.

50 ¡cia.
51 e. F. Shay arid A. F. Egan 'rStr:dies of Possible Techniqures for

Ð<tendirrg the Storage Life of Chilted Porkr'r Food Technolocn¡ i:r
Australia, 38, No. 4 (1986) pp 144-146.
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tlti:fy days could be achrieved under sinn:lated conrnercial condition".S2

Spn:ng used air blast chilling and ¡nckaging bchniques a¡d equipment

r¡fridl could be comnercially duplicated" Although a reason for this
discre¡:anqf rdas not suryested by the autlrors, dissimilarities in vacur¡n

levers, i.:ritial nr-icrobiaL loads, pre-chirling methcds, ard firm
barriers can cause different restúts.

4 "2.2.3 Àir Circulation

fhe air circulation requirements for meats that are vasuum

packaged and boxed differ from the requirernents for ctrilled meat with

no protecÈíve wrappirg (e.g., haryi:rg ca::casses) " I4eat sfrip@ wittrout

wrappirg need air circuLation a:rcund ttre individual crrts to preyerrt

r\¿et spotrr formations" lrlet spots resuLt from corxiensation ard. are

condr-rcive to ¡niqrcbial grcr¡ith arxt spoilage" kotective wrapping

elimj¡ates ttre requir$ent for air circulation because it ma]<es t¡e
meat iryenneable to cordensation.

Air circulation ís normally required to prevent heat build-r:p of

perishrable ca¡goes. Fresh meat differs in this respect since its
metabolíc process is conplete three to five hours foIIo^rÍrg slaughter;

after this poirrt, the muscle ceases to generate heat" orce meat has

been properly chilled, heat will no lorger be given off.
Although circr:lation is not reqr:ired throughout the load, it is

necessarl¡ arourd the load. The cush-ion of air creates a secorxia:}¡

insulating effect,. Heat penetrati:g tlr:rcugh tJ.e walls is absorJced. and

52 O. Vtrayne Sprïrrq, Shelf-Life of Fresh Ctrilled - packaged pork
Backs, It{anitoba Researchr Council, Canadian Food koducts Developinent
Centre, March 1988.



rsrcvd' by the blani<et of cold air ci¡culatirg a:rcT¡rd ttre 1oad"

4"2"2.4 Relative lÌr¡nidity

the prcper level of r^elative hrnridity is an jnpoftant factor for
tJ:e åistribr¡tion of Ívcst, agricultu::al prcdtrcts. Urxier suf-cp'ti:naf

ncisÈure cord.itions, urrhrrapp€d ¡eats a::e susce¡rtible to spoilage, or

deLll4fration ard. darf<enirg of tÏre surface; hcnraner, the self-contai¡red

propeÉ,ies of ûre \¡act¡um ¡nckage elj¡ni¡rates tbe need to cont¡rol

::elative hnrddity"

4.2.2"5 SrrscepLibifiQ t,o Ðrcdr¡cÈ Danage Düirg n ansit or lfardlÍrg

Carefr.l-l hârdli¡g is essential to raj¡tain ttre Wality of frestr

chitled pork. The tæatrs juices alîe eitical to it's flavour, arzl

excessive or ror.rgh hardU-rq of ¡¡acrrun packages can n:rve drip within the

¡nc)<age arrl reù¡ce consurrer acceptance.

Íhe loadírg pattern ard caa+on strergttr mrst acccÂ¡nt for any

pressure placed on tTre pr^oórct,. FÏesh ù.i-t1ed reat is cha::acterizd t'y

sponqe-li]€ pncperties, ard anl¡ pres$rre is liable to squeeze out the

juice"
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4.3 Moda1 Sea:ch P:rocess: Contai¡rerized Air ard Surface Shipnents

Úte rcst, frequently eurployed netlrod of shrippirq higrly perislrable

prrcfucÈs to an ct\,¡erseas de-sti¡ation is by refrigerated sr¡rface

contå.ir'ters or air freight containers" In üis section, tlrese tr.¡o

alternatives are er¡aluatd on the basis of the follcrriirq harxlfirg

requiren€nLs for frestr cbrilled pork:

(i) Esrperatr:re Control The pork should ideally be nai¡tained at
OoC" Urd.er no cord.itions slrould the product, tøçer.atr-rr:e be
allcn¡ed to o<ceed 4-5oC.

(ii) Intenncdal CapabíIit1¡ ffie n¡cd.e should avoid intennediate
hardliry in orråer to ¡ninimize pnodtrcÈ darnage.

(iii) St¡sceprtiloilitt¡ to b<Èerna1 Forces Dri¡cr n:ansit lnris factor
considers orternaL forces such as tr:r:hilence, weattrer

pattenls, arxl other stresses vühidr n¿ry car¡se darnage to the
ca¡go,

(iv) Sped to Destj¡ation The al-terzraÈive des of tr:ansport can
be ccnparea on ttrejr ability to satisff ttre naxi¡um tilûe
cqtsÈrajnt, in vlLdch fresh pork m.rst, be rnar]<eted ard consr¡ned
Ín .laparr. ff ttri:fy days is accepted as the naldJmnn shelf-
life of \¡acuum pacl<aged pork, the tcltal al-lcnnble transit
t:i¡E is tTre diffe:ence between t]'.is naxim¡n a¡xl thre tirrue
reqrrired to narlcet the prodr-rct,. No attøpt will be nade here
to arnlyze the intricate Japanese distriJ¡ution s]¡stsn;j¡stead, an esti¡ate of fifteen &ys, obtained throu*t
irdustry soullces, will be assr¡¡ed. Consequently, tJre nÐdllfii
allce,¡able tJransit tjï€ from the padcirg plant to Japan
becculres fifteen days.

4.3.1 Corrtainerization

To mi-ni-mize hârdlirg ard nraximize internu¡da1 efficienq¿, it is
prrcbably necessarl¡ to d.istril¡rte fresh clÌiIIed pork in freight

contai¡s:s. The Inter:rational St¡¡darriization OrrEanization (IS) ,
qtl¡-ich nryresents the national stardarrls bodies of ¡snber countries,

offers the follcn¡irg definition:
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A frei$rt contaj¡rer is an arÈ,icle of tr:ansporÈ equi6rnent,:

(a) of a pennarìent characÈer and accordirqly
str^ong errough to be suitable for repeated
use;

(b) qgecially designed to facilitate tlre
carriage of goods þr one or rlcre nxcdes of
b:ansportation without i¡rtenrediate
::eloadirg;

(c) fitted wittl der¡ices petmittirg its r"eadlr
hardlirq, particrrlarly its tJ.ansfer f:icrn
one type of t::ansport to ancrther;

(d) so designed as to be easy to fill ard erpQr;

(e) havirg an i¡rternal volune of 1rn3 or ncre.

The term fr^eiqtrt
corn¡entiornl pacl<jJg. 53

container inch:des neither velricles nor

l.lre ds¡elc6ment, of thre rncdern container transpor{. q¡steur began i-n

tlre rLid-1950s in resporise to ttre fdÈ cost of docl< labour. By

substituti¡g capital for rnarpcruer, b:ans¡rcrt, systens sJêtrê rnade ncre

effícient" Vi:ùra-t1y all b:ade between develcped couurtries ncñ,¡ r-tse

sc¡ne form of th.is slrstan.

Containerized frei$rt has pr^onoted i¡ternational tr:ade þr:

(i) redr:cirg handfing requiranents, thereby pen'Littj¡g
significant redustions i¡ labour costs;

(ii) i¡sreased efficienq¿ of cargo hadliry resulti¡g j¡r
reùrced carrier ürrn-rourd tine;

(iii) reùrced paddrq costs for goods in flill contajner loads¡
ard,

(iv) r€ölced risk of loss, danrage, or pilfer:age.

53 International Orrganization for Stardarrlization, rSo, ]:976.
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4"3"2 Containerized Air FÏeight

In 1;966, the mernber airlines of the International Alr T::anspor{.

Assocíation (IÄTA) j¡rtroauce¿ a prog::arfine to encours.ge ttre use of

unitized freight, arvl lcn¡er grrctrd handfing costs.S4 A standarrå series

of Unit I-oad Þl¡ices (IlI#) s¡olved fron this i:ritial erdeavcn¡r" llhis

eqripnent nn:st ccrçIy with specified de-sign criteria arrl ccnpression

tests, ard, witlrout, usi:'lg sryplenentarl¿ , diæcÈ\r i¡rterface

w'ith airc::aft, loadirq arxl restraint systans. Both ai-r^cnaft pallets ard'

rrig'lootr contai¡rers are categorized as IILF.

Strucù:ral Ígloo contai¡rers are frilly enclosed rigid slrells !'¡tLidl

incorporate a pal-let and the streIl to form a sir,.,gle unit" Non-

strrrch:ral igloos are bottorrless rigid shells used in coîbixation with

aj¡rs:aft pallets ard. net asssnlclies. These contai¡rer:s are designed to

conform to the contou::s of the ai::c::afÈ ñrselage ard' ni¡ri:nize tar:e

weight.ss As a result, of ttrese different , air frei$rt
cont¡.iners differ j¡r tarms of size, sh.ape, ard constmcÈion frcm ¡nri¡e

ca:riers.

Ttre apprcnred IIIÐ contajners nange i¡ size from tTre LD-3, withr a

ca¡ncíQr of 4.5n3 (158 ft"3) and. 1,284.8 I<g. (2t830 Ibs.), to the M-1,

a ñr1ly i¡rternTodal cont¡iner withr a capacity of 36.0&rL3 (I,272 *.3)

54 rryt 1¡lzationrt refers to the practice of consolidatirq rm:J-tiple
¡nc)<age-s or itsns i¡to a sirgle load.

55 rrT¿¡'s weightil is the weight of the container/UlD vfien ryty"
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and 10,160 kg. (22,392

freight contailers are

Ibs"¡.56 The most conunonly

the IÐ-3 and the TA-5.

used tlpes of arr

LD-3

SOURCE: Lufthansa German Airlines
Figure 4-3. Conunonly Êrployed Air Contaìner Types

56 rhe precise dimensions,
dependilg upon ttre carrj-er,
constrr-rction.

r,,'eights nay var]¡ slightly
or material used for

capacity, and
manufasturer
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4 "3.2 "l Tenperature control

Regular ajr freight contajners are not d.esigned to control

tenperziture; r:ather, tLre pri:narT ft¡nction of tTre container shell is to

li.rnit, the djmensions of its cargo a¡d nininize the ULDrs tare weight"

Tfie fiJcerrglass or alunint¡n material, norrnally used to constnrct, these

sh.e1ls, have inadequate insulatir,g dtanacteristics"

When airÒorne, the ai::sraft prcnrides scune degree of tenper-rtr.rre

cont¡rcl cn¡er its carrJo ccnearù'ner:ts" At higil al.tiürdes, lrlâr:n airo:aft

teJrperat'Jres are more difficLút to mai¡taj¡ than cool tenpa:atures.

By releasing a valve to i:rsrease tfre i¡ta]çe of arnbíerrt air, airo:aft

tseerature^s can be lcn¡ered. Hcrarever, the desired tereera.ture could be

prrchibited by carrgoes which slrare ttre same carrlo-hoId, but have

different tenperaüre requirsnents (e"9., live a¡ri¡als ard perislrable

cargo) .

Ttre linited capabilities of ai:¡cr:afÈ and r.eqular air freight

containers to control terçerertures has necessitated the use of octra

pad<agirg ard' dry ice. Dlf ice is routinely r¡sed as a refrigerant

nredir¡n to transpor{, perisLrable goods by air" EVen witLr dqr ice ard'

prcper packagirg, conplete cont¡rcl c^¡er the tqeet:ature is unlike1y"

flris metTrod rny still be satisfactory rrihen used with an effecÈive

logistics systan: refrigerated pick tæ ard' delivery, refriga:ated

r^iaretrousing, and timely connectilg flights.

Ttre airlines also use specialized tJlernnl contai¡ers to ship

perishable cargoes. Ttrere are three basic trees of thennal containers:
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i¡suIated, refrigerated, and mecLranically refrigerated.5T .Airri¡es

will typically carr1/ only limited i¡n¡errtories of these containers

because of th.eir relatively high irvesünent cost. Ttris equipmerrt is
often ín great denìarrd by seasonally traded perishables and is,
therefore, corrnitted to regular sfr-ippers.

Altttough nucsÈ containers that, are desigrned for peristrable carlgoes

adhere to a¡rp:icnred ULD specifications, tlrey are not designated as

stardar:ri contai¡er types: tlre designs are usually based on apprcrved UtD

dimensions ard modified for refrig*ation" Dependj¡q u¡rcn the desigrn

of its insulated walIs, a ttrennal contai¡erts volunetric capacitlr can

be up to 25 per cent less than a conparable non-thermal contai¡rer.

Insulated contains:s are frequenLly nnnufastr-rred accorråirg to

starxla¡d LD-3 or LÞ7 ryecifications. A regr:lar container, with an

j¡sulated ttjackeÈrr, is also frequently used. to ship perishables. Ttris

q¿stem is less ca¡nbIe of rnaj¡tajxiry tJ:e desíred terryer:atr:re than tLre

strrcturally insulated contai¡ers.

Some refrigerated containers also i¡ciude a separate "ry"r$*rt
for dr1r ice" Ttr-is conpa:tnent rm¡st be accessible from the outside of

the contai¡rer for loadirg ard rechrarging the dr1¿ ice and to prevent

"d¡1¡ ice Lurnrr ard' freezirq.

Med:anically refrigerated containers crperate on r¡arious systanrs,

íncludirq heat batteries ûìat connecÈ to cordensilg units. fhese

57 rr¡61¡1ated.rr containers are constmcted. wittr i-nsuJ-ated walls,
doors, floor arrd roof to limit the heat occlnrqe betl¡een the i¡side ard'
outside without devices for cooling andrzor úeatir,g. rrRefrigerated"
containers use some means of cooling, such as: dr1¿ ice with or without
subU¡ation control; or liquefied gases, with or without eva¡rcration
control. rrMeclranically refrigeratedrr contai¡ers enploy coolilg
appliances suchr as mechanical conpressor units ard. absorptions units.
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contaixers are capabte of e.ontínuing the cooling process at sub-

freezing teryer:atures thrroughout tr:ansit ard. sustqns. I,feclnnically

operated contaj¡ers are i¡ ver1¡ lirrLited supp1y and are normally used.

only for speciar ccnrunodities (e"g., blood plasna) on cerfain trade

routes.

Àlthough limited by tLre necessitlr to nr-ini:nize tare weight,

research has conti¡rued to fr:rther the develo¡rment of refrigerated air
containers. Recently, it was announced that containers witJ: clip-on

refrÍgeration units have been doreloped and subsequently ¡nrt into use

by Air New Zealand to facilitate frestr lanb oporÈs. These containers

are reported to have tLre abiliff to naj¡rtain tenper:atr:res within 30¡'

cver a 72 hour perioa.s8

Àirline-cr¡¡red thet:nal- contajners frequenLly beconre locl<ed into a

sirgle tr:ade :rcute. Unle-ss tÏrere is ¡rctential for repeat business, the

airlines are reluctant to prcnride ttris equipment on a one-time basís.

Air cargo departrents prefer to comnit th.ese containers to regular

cr-lstomers within certai.:r trade routes. Tlre depa:tnent risks losing

control c¡¡er these specialized containq:s if re-positioned in centres

outside its normal route, particularly if interlined to a foreign

destination.59 Shippers in snal-ler centres, suchr as Wi:rnipeg, are also

disadr¡antaged by their ljlrLited access to wide-bodied ai:rraft, \^ihictt

58 fr:anstr¡ortation n:siness, ì4a::ch 1988, p. 7.

59 lnterlining i:n¡olves the b:ansfer from one carzier to another.
Insulated cont¡.i¡ers nornnlly are j¡terlined only on a rfcou:tes)¡
basistt "
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are most capable of carrfzinq these contai:rers.60

4.3 "2.2 Intermodal capability

Itultincda1 mcn¡ements of containerized air carrgo are li¡r-ited by ttre

air contai¡er design: except for ixtra-city pickups and deliveries,

i¡tern¡cdal air tr:arrsport is aw]çrard because of tJ.e inconpatilcility of
air containers with other modes of tr=nsportation. Ttris often

eliminates tLre aörantages associated with containerization.

wide-bodied ai::craft, suclr as the 8747 air freighter have the

capaciQr to canar ISO rnari¡e contai¡ers, but tl.is type of mcn¡ement. is
not. usually economical" These containers are disadrrantaged by ttreir
high tare weight (approxinately 4,500 lbs.) and incorpati-bility with

airq:aft loading ard restraint systens arrd most airpor{, operations. A

narine container would have to be secured to a flat pa1Iet vÈrich adds

e)Èra weight, arrd height to its tare weight. The added. d.jmensions would

a1lcn¡ maríne containers to be loaded only onto the rear secÈion of a

8747.

Special ten arrd twenty foot ISO-tlpe air containers vrere first
i¡troduced along with. tJle aô¡ent of wide-bcd.ied. ai::cr-aft" These

lighüueight. contai¡ers are constmcted with flush bottoms and retention

slots for aircraft capability. Ttre ah¡ni¡u¡n corner castirrgs ard

reinforced corner posts allcn¡ transloading by sta¡rda::ri container

handliry equiprnent arrd use for thited surface mcn¡snents; hø.rorer,

60 wiae-¡oAied aircraft include sucÏr vessels as the 8747, DC-10,
Ir1011 and A 300 ÀirJcus.
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Lhrese contai¡rers are not i¡tended to withstand the stresses of ocean

transport,. Although capable for some surface movements, this equipment

will liJ<e1y rernain in lilî-ited supply because of their high lnrresbnent

cost. Since tTrere are few shtippers wittr sufficient vo1urc ard a ccûmþn

destination, tlre irn¡esü'nent, i:r tÏrese container^s is usual]_y an

uneconcnrical prrcposition for the airlines.

Air contaj¡ers can be picÌ<ed up ard delivered by notor vans tbat

are equipped with roller-bed floors. This i¡termodal mcn¡ement is

difficuLt and orrCinarily accor'çlished over only relatively shrort

distances. In order to be picl<ed up and delivered from the ternr-inal

location by regular t ncks, the container rmrst be designed with an

integral pallet so that, it can be hardled by an ordinaq¡ forlclift.

Oety specialized stmctu::al containers have forklift, capabilities:

most ai::c::aft, pa1let-s are designed witÏr flat surfaces to permit rapid

loadirq ard urùoad.irg, ttrereby beccnúng a congrcnent of ttre loadirrg ard

restraint, system.

4.3"2.3 Suscepti-bility to Ð<ternal Forces ûrring T5ra¡sit

fhe aircraft and its contai¡rers are relatively delicate equipment;

consequently, containerized caago are carefiilly loaded. This is a

¡rcsitive consideration for air freight, vriÌid requìre carefu-L handfirg.

.Lir caago can be adrrersely affected b,y sr:dden cftanges in

tenperature, relative hunidity, oE air pressttre,' hø*ever, the vacuum

package shouLd protect the ¡rcrk frcm these effeCcs"

Container standardization is criticat to the snooth operation of

the world air freight system by alløuirg shipments to be interlined
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between airlines. Contai:rers \¡Jhich are conqntilcle with interconnecting

aircraft e1i:n-i¡rates physical handling durilg interlining operations.

IlLDs are designed to acconmodate a ¡nrticular tlpe of aircraft"

For exang>le, rrlcr¡¡er deckrr or rrmain deckrr containers are designed for

wide-bodied airct:afe and carurot norrnally be ca:rid. j:r corn¡entional

narrs¡-bodied ai::cr:afE. TnconpatiJcility betr,¡een airsr:afÈ leaves the

containerized shi¡xnents susceptiJrle to nishardliry wtren transloaded:

adùitional harrdlirg is required to transfer tTre ca:go f::om one III¡ t]¡pe

to another. Ttrerefore, prior to shippi:rg, shrippers sLrould be cognizant

of ttre t)pe, or tl1)es, of aircraft used on a ¡nrticrrlar route"

4"3"2.4 Speed to Desti¡ation

It is oÏ¡¡ious Ulat air transport, will satisfy tÏre þ:ansit tjrne

constrai¡rt" I1^om }4anitoba to Ja¡ran, tÏre total elapsed tirne is

a¡:prrcxirnately 24 hours or less" Ttris total will depend ræon the

ca:rier erployed ard its schedrrle, qÈrether the flight-s are dj-rect, and,

if direcÈ flights are not available, the coordj¡ntion of

intercorurectinq fliqhts.

4.3 "3 Refrige.rated Surface Containers

Integ:ated refrige:ated containers are specialized ISO contai:rers

designed for perishable carJoes. The first, refrigerated surface

containers were produced i¡ tl:e early 1950s, but were unable to fj:'¡d a

narket because of threir excessive weight of cn¡er eight torures. In the

nÌid-I960s, tLris teclurology was revived and i:çrcnred prototlpes vrere

built"
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Refriger:ated containers are genererlly ovned by si:ipping Ij:res and.

leasi¡g conpanie-s. Ttre o!ùners pr.rrchase threir fleets from container

manufacturers wTro produce contai¡ers of various size and specification

(e.9. , 20 ft", 40 ft., wide-bodied) . Refrigeration equipnrent

nwufasturers, sucl: as fhermo Kingr, ca:rier T5=nsicord, and Dailcn,

prrcdtrce various tlæes of refríga:ation , includirq rrreefer

Iæcl<srr to be i¡staIled i¡to i¡sutated containers"

4. 3. 3. 1 Tenperature control

Ear1y refrigerated container equipment $/ere corprised of si:rp1e

on-off sl¡itcf¡.es ard' u¡rreliable taçerature cont:rcls. Ttrermostats v/ere

originally constmcEed with a by-netal design thrat rnade terperature

control difficrùt, becan:se of susceptibility to mechanical wear, false

readi:rgs, ard being ja:=ed out of calibration dr:ri:'rg transit" Since

this time, tlre design of refrigerated containers has becqne

jncreasingly sophisticated.

AltJ-ough refriga:ated containers are rnanufaCcr.rred by nany

different conpanies, most constmctions are based on a cofirrrþn

operational system. This systen i¡cludes the follcx,ving features:

(i) The refrigeration u:rit. Cool air is disdrarged from tJ:e

refrigeration r¡nit i¡to the load. Íhe air cirrculates aror:nd tJ.e

profuct, and rebrrns to the unit. Heat, radiating from the cargo or

passirq thrcugh the container walls, is rs,cn¡ed by tire cir"culatirg aír..

fhe warm air retrrrns to the refrigerated r:nit, is cooled, arld then is

sent back through the load to continue the coolhg process.

Ttre refrigeration unit is an integrated, self-contai¡ed package
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that, is mounted on the nose of a contai:rer. Ttre r:nit consists of a

cc[fq)ressor, condenser, eva¡rcrator^s, blcfi^rers, pc[¡/er source to drive ttre

cofiq)ressor, and elecÈric controls. Refrigeration units operate from

eithrer a diesel, propane, or electric pcn'ler source. Pcx¿er can also be

supplied ttr:rcugh an elestric drive rnotor tLrat draws its cu:rent from a

separate motor-generator set. fhe nrotorgenerator set continuously

supplies pcr,üer to enable through-trans¡rcrtation by motor ca:riers"

Refrigeration units are designed wittr the capaciQr to maintain ttre

refrigeration process, but not, to ùill ttre carrEo.

The refriger:ated r:nit also contai¡s a thennostat, uÈrich cont¡rcIs

the prodr:ction of c¡Id or warm air. Elect:rcnic thermostats have ncn'r

replaced the by-netal constnrcÈion" Ttre electronic constnction

conþrcIs ti:e tenperafure nore effecÈively and is not subjest to

mechranical v¡ear.

Thre latest j¡ncn¡ation jx refrigerated units have incorporated

microprocessors to facilitate thermostat control, fault indication, atxl

data recording and monitoring.

(ii) Air ci:rulation q¿støn. EffecAive air flcn¡ is essential to

nai¡rtajn the atality of tenper:ature-controlled proùrcts. Contai¡ers

are equip@ with rjbbed sidewalls to provide air space betl^¡een th.e

carrgo arrd the skin of the conpa:tnent. Íhe floor of tJ:e contaj¡rer is

designed with a deeprcharurel al¡ni¡r¡n rrTrr-tlpe floor. This floor

facititates tJ:e passage of air beneatlr the load. The rrTrr-tl¡pe floor is

delicately constmcLed and difficarLt to clean. If the floor cln¡rnels

become ddnaged or clogged and ttre flcn¡ of air become.s blocÌ<ed, rrwarm

spot'r formations nay result"
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the majority of tJ:e units have a top air delivery system" Ttris

system is equipped v¡itÏr an air ducü attackred to the evaporation system

of thre refrigeration unit and e>tending across the top of the load and

witLrin six feet of thre rear door. Recent models featr:re a bottom air
deliverlz systen vihich resul-ts i¡r more efficient air circulation and

utilization of carEo q)ace.

(iii) Container body. Refrigerated containers have an outer

aluninun constmcÈion ullriù is usually painted vùrite to reflecÈ

sunlight,. The reflectirg effecÈ wíII be diminished if ttre outside

surfaces are not, c1ean. Pollnrettrane insulation ís used between the

oterior a¡rd finÍshring in the walls, ceilings and doors. The amor.¡nt of

i¡sulation will vaal¡ wittr the inside and outside dimensions of a

pa:f,icufar nrodel. In order to increase capaciþ2, there has been a

trend tcr¡rari thiff)er walIs. Ttre ttti:ermal effícienq¿rr of tJ:e contai¡er:s

has been jÍprcn¡j¡q with better insulating rnaterials, techrni$rs,

desig'rs and constnrction detail.

Eecause there are nìany conqrcnents ínr¡olved in the refrigeration

systenr and no single standa:d for each, it is difficult to draw a

general conclusion on the ability of refrigerated containers to

regularty naj¡taj¡r a constant tenpe.rature under conunercial corditions.

Altl.ough contaj¡er starda¡dization has progressed considerably since

the hybrid designs of the early si-><ties, there are no rrniversal

standarrCs for all featr¡res. The objective of sta¡darrlization is not t¡

fix details; it is only to establistr essential nLirìirm-¡ls.

In addition to different designs, tenperature cont::ol :nay affected

t)y .
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(a) air j¡rfiltration" The movement of a ca:rier will sreate

a difference in pressure between tJle outside and. j¡rside of the

contaj:rer. Ttris occur?ence can cause r,vañn air to enter through

cracks Jn joints, doors, door sea]s, and arourd the refriger:ation

r:nit;

(b) the effect, of aglng Several- factrors are

responsible for ag:-ng equiprnent: elq)osure to the corzosive rnarine

abrospherei air lealcages fron sracl<s or faulty gaskets; i¡sutation

rnaterials danaged by i:çact; loss of insulation effect fronr

moisture picl< up, and settling of tJle insulation rnaterial; and,

the meclranical !'/ear of the refrigeration unit. Rational

rnaintenance, repair and Ìnspection prograrrc, effecAive container

refltòistrirg schedules, and reaListic eAriprent life estimates

shc'Lùd cont¡:o1 th.is aspect, of contai¡er operations. Of the

j¡dividuals responsiJrle for tlrese ñ:¡rctiorrs, considerable

differences have been for:nd between tJ:e level of ski11,

qrralification, and conpetenq¿; 61

(c) the loaded position on ocean lj¡rer. Refriga:ated

containers are generally loaded on the upper dec]< of ocean vessels

in orrler to be accessible to a pcn¡/er source. Contai¡ers are

stacked four to six high on the deck. Refrigerated contaj¡ers

thrat are oc¡rcsed directly to the sun on eíther tÏre top load, or on

the sunlight side, rnay have ¡rore difficulty :naintaining a constant

61 c" R. oshing, À Study of rntermcdal Contai¡er Safetv.
I^Iashington: Depa-rtnent of TransporF-ation, 1975.
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tenperature; and,

(d) the product,rs charasLeristics. Telçerature contror arso

depends upon the natr:re of the prcduct. rt is difficrút, to

contror the tenperature of horticultural products, such as fl:Lrits

and vegetables, rùricLr continue to give off heat from res¡ri::ation"

If properly cooled prior to loadirg, meats are passive to heat

build-rrp and cause no stress on the refrigeration systems.

Developmerrts are being made to control tenperatr-rres within a ver1¡

nal-ro$/ range. Although one major contai¡er lines claims to be able to

rnaj¡tai¡r air tenperature withÍn 2oF, no gua::antees are prcnridd,.62 The

li¡rerst obligations are clearly stated in tlre terms and conditions on

starda¡d bills of lading:

. . (3) ff the coods have been packed into refríga:ated
container(s) by the Carrier and the pa:f,icular tenperature
riange requested by the Merch.ant is i¡rserted in tLris Bill of
Iading, the Ca:rier will set thre tì.ermostatic controls withi¡r
the requested tenperature :=nge but does not gua::antee the
maintenance of such terpereiture j¡side tlre container(s) .
(4) ff the Cargo received by the Carrier is refrigerated
cnntairrer(s) into wi:idr the contents have been pa.cked by or
on behalf of ttre Merchant, it is thre obligation of the
Ms=hant to stcn¡ the Contents properly and set tTre
t}rennostatic controls exactly. Ttre Ca:rier shall not be
liable for any loss or damage to the Goods arisirrg out, of or
resultirg from the Mercha¡rtrs failure in such obligation ard
fi:rther does not guarantee ttre ¡naj¡rtenance of the iJlterded
tenperature inside the container(s) . 63

62 rr5¡ippi¡1g Perishables the l^Ionry-Free Way, " Canadian
Translrcrtation and Distribution Manacrerìent, Febnrary 1984.

63 gitt of ladi-nq, Couttesy of I.JYK Li¡es,
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A study conun-issioned by the United States Departnent of

Agrículture monitored container tenperatures for test ship:nents of

lettuce, oranges, and honeydew melons by mari¡re ca:=ier.64 l]lle

sLri¡:rnents were made fron California to Japan and Hong Kong with transit

tines of ten, and fifteen days respectíveIy. Íhe researchrers recorried.

tenperature variatíons of 1.1oc, ZoC, and 6oc for individual test

stripmerrts. these variations were orplained by differences in equipment

and refrigeration q¿stems. Íhe irçrcnrements ì.:r refrigeration contai¡er

equi¡:ment cn¡er the past ten years has enabled thre transport of other

highly perishable products, such as cheese, from Canada to Japan. If
adequate equipment can be obtailed, there is reason for confidence that

fresh chilled pork also could be transported within a desirable

tenperature range.

fhe i:rpetus that the Ja¡:anese market has provided to tJ:e

development of this Qpe of equipnent is reflected jil the follcnrirg:

In its atterpt to Í:rport FTe¡rcLr cheese in a prenrium condition,
the Japanese sirip operator ìlYK (Nippon Yusen Kaisha) has initiated
the use of its Fjne-f\med Coollng System, offering a veÐ¡ precise
1evel of tenpe.rature and hm-idity control in refrigerated boxes.
A total of 20 containers featuring tLre systern have been designed
jointly by ìillK and Nippon Light, Metal, with the machine4z being
built by l[itsubishi Heavy Industries and the contai:rers by Nippon
Fmehauf .

The reefer containqls are supplied by anotTrer Japanese firm,
F&F Co. Utilisirg special sensors (positioned withj¡r thre
container) ard' micro-processor driven controÌs, the Fi:re-{Puned
container^s are capable of operatirrg between -3OoC and +25oc, ard.
they can maintai¡r a set tenpe.ratr:re within O.soC" By using ttre
Fi¡re-t\:ned systern of reefer tenperature e.ontrol iJr a trial
mcn¡ement of Camembert cheese from Fl:ance, it was found to be j¡t
perfect condition u¡rcn arrival in Japan, after its 35-day voyage,
by tåe French producers Saint Hubert, Industries laitiers.

I'IYI( comments that. because fresh cheese matures rapidly,

64 c. Max Harris and. Rr:sse1 H. Hinds, Jr.
Perishables in S¡e.rseas Van Conlaj¡els, (USDA,

Tra¡sit Refriqeration of
Le77).
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i¡porting i¡r the ¡nst has been confi¡ed to the air freight sector.
Hovuever, besides carrying a higher cost premir,un, it was irpossible
to strist,ly control tenperatures and hr-unidity levels on aircraft,
and it was only the relative shrortness of t]le air leg vrhich made a
r:se of the air freight mcde attractive to Japanese inçrcrters of
peristrable foodstuffs with short shelf Iives. Alongsid.e tLre
problems associated witbr the air ca:riage of u:rcooIed. perishrables,
thre difficul-ties e¡rcountered in storing suchr products after their
irçoÉation j.:rto Japan have larrgely timited their availability in
the ¡nst.

A use of the Fine{uned CooliJrg System, and other related
contai¡rer refriger:ation j¡ncn¡ations developed cn¡er the past year
by ìIfI(, is aimed at bridgi:rg some of the problems surzourxling the
trans¡rcrtation of a grcn^/i-rig t=mge of e><otic foreign food ard
perishable_products, requested in increasi:rg amor:nts by Japanese
const¡ners. bÐ

4 "3.3.2 Intermodal Capability

I4arine containers are engineered to prcnride through-sen¡ice

capabilities. Special castings, designed jx accordance to ISo

strengtÏr, size, and configuration specifications, are located at each

corner of a container" Ttrese rrcorner fittingstr have several aperEr.res

on the top and bottom corners that allov¡ the contai¡rer to be picked r:p

by an cn¡erhead crane, attached to a highway chassis, or stacked in the

holds of a ship or in a storage yarrC.

Íhe contajner is strengtåened by its rrcorner ¡rcstsrr to allcn¡

stacking in tern-inal ya¡ls or cellular vessels. Ttrese vertical posts

are integrated with tJ:e corner fittirqs and corurected to t}le roof arrd

floor stn-rcture" lTrese stmsLr:ral featrrres are illustrated in Figure

4-4 "

Iso specifications have cc¡¡ered a nwìþr of structural and

operational featlrres. Adherence to these standarrCs has i¡rfluenced

65 Containerization International, Auginst Lg87, 25.
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ship desÍgn, terndna-t hardrirg , and j¡terconnectirg mcdal

eqL:.iprent. and resulted a hi$ùy i¡terrncdal sllsten.
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4.3.3 " 3 Sr:scepti-bility to Ð<ternal Forces Drring Tfansit

Containerized caago is subject, to two basic types of strai¡s

during transit:

(i) Itstatic Stlîaj¡tt results from the staclcing pressure and tTre

resu1tíng bending and folding stresses on the bottorn layer of carrgo.

(ii) rrDynancic st::ai¡srr occur during tr:ansport, and handling and can be

vertical, horizontal, lerçtJrwise, or lateral. Ttrese forces result from

accela:ation, viJrrations, and oscillations" Drring motor transport,

acceleration occalrs whren brakÌng ard on bends. Oscillations ard

vibratÍons are caused by engine, gearbox, suspension, and road surface"

I,Ihen surface contai¡ers are lowered and hoisted on and off ships,

they are prone to horizontal and vertical strai¡s. Refrigerated

contai¡ers would prrcbably be ca:ried on the decl< vùrere tTre ilpact of

the waves ard weather ís the greatest. Ttre rolling and pitdring of a

sLrip pttts pressure on carrgo that is not operienced by air or intand

trarrspor{,: a ::o11 to forty degrees is not uncofirnon and can be

sustained for hours. Containers on the decl< are prone to be tlrcnrn

from side to side at an arc of seventy feet. Figure 4-5 illustrates

the stresses tTrat containers oçerience durinq transportation.

Despite the varior:s forces, contaj¡ers rarely sustain damages ard

contents usually are damaged only if furproperly stcn¿ed. It is not

lcrcnm with ceft.ainty if fresh clrilled pork can tolerate these motions,

but othrer chilled meats are regularly ship@ conparable distances

cverseas without difficulty. The i¡sulation used i¡ tÌre walls of

refrigerated containers also assists to absorlc shocks ttrat occur dLlri-nq
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transporbation.

Sor¡rce: rrContai¡er-Packingtt lhpag l,Ioyd

Figure 4-5. Stresses of Contai:rer Tfansport

4"3"3.4 Speed to Destination

Ttre ability of thre surface nx¡de to satis$r the tj¡re constraint is

less certâin than the air alternative. Deperdirg on tJ.e port. of

depa.rtr:re, oceaÌr li:re, ard vessel speed, a nr-i¡ri:rn¡n of ten to fourteeh

days are required to sail fr-om ttre Pacific Northwest Coast. In

addition to the sailirrg time, the rnotor-carrier leg of the journey nrust

&
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be considered. Thre total tinre required by motor ca:rier depends on the

port of depa:ture and its relative distance fron the i¡rland shippirrg

point" þproximately 24 hours are required to transport goods to t]:e
ï{est Coast.

While tJ.is total has satisfied ttre required time constraint,

variations in transit time by surface transport rm:st be considered.

This alternative is sr:bject, to ern¡írorsnental cond.itions, terminal

delays, tmck break-dcr,ms, ând road conditions. Any of the

aforementioned could cause a variation vùich would leave t].is
constraint r:¡satisfied.

4"4 loading Pattern, Stcn,rage, and Packi-ncr Considerations

4"4"1 Surface Container I-oading Pattern

To rnaintai¡r the quality of a perishable cargo, the appropriate

loading pattern should allcru¡ proper air cirstúation acconding to its
specific product,. Chilled meat that has been pre-cooled to t-he desired

tenperature does not require a flov¡ of refrigerated air throuqh the

load. Ttre boxes of meat are pacl<ed to prcnride a blarr]<et of cold air
circulatirtg around the solid load mass. Tfiis perimeter of air acts as

an j¡sulator by absoricing heat, that penetrates through the contaj¡er

walls.

.A,lthough the charrrelled constmction of the container walls ard

floor facilitates the passage of air around a load, further prcnrisions

are necessary to ensure an even and unobstructed flcn¡. With a tc,p air

deliver1l system, ca¡fo should not be loaded any closer tfra¡r 10 V2
j¡chres from ttre ceiling. Thre carrlo can be loaded within five inCres of
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ttre ceiling with a bottorn air delivery system. chilled meats would

probably not be stacked this high because their high density woul¿

cause weight re-stríctions to be rnet before the contai¡rer is filted"
It is ilportant to thoroughly pre-chill tlre ¡rcrk to its desired

tenperature. ïf the meat has not been properly chilled, the core of

the load will rernai¡ warm; prrcduct damage rray ensue if there is no air
circulation to renove this heat as it rad.iates tcrárd¡C the meat surface.

I,lhen prope.r pre-chilIing is not ¡rcssibIe, or cLrilling methods are

suspect,, a chrar¡:eIIed air flolv pattern should be used.

Ttrere appears frequently to be a diverrgence between industry

practices and the loading pattern suggested by tÏre trade literature. A

solid. blocl< loading pattern ís reconmend.ed for boxed chilled rneats.66

Ho,,rever, it, has been for:nd dr:rllg the course of this study that some

shippers of chilled meats enploy channeled loading ¡ntterns" These

¡ntterns under-utilize the available capacitlr of tire contai¡er. If a

ca:rier liJrlits the capacity of ùiIIed meat, higher r¡rit costs nay

result.

4"4"I.L ÞçoÉ, Packaging for Surface Containers

F?ozen meats can be loaded to the contai¡errs ca¡ncitlr because its
solid state adds sup¡rcrt to the stack. Chi[ed meats cannot assist to

sup¡rcrt the load because any significant pressure on the meat causes

damage resuJ.ti:rg frcnn product. purle. Chilled, boneless rneats a.re

dependent solely q)on the strengthr of the fiberboaad cartons.

66 trotecti¡lq Perishable foods Drrinq T?ansit by l4otor nruck.
Agric-ulbrre Handbook No. 105. USDA.
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Cartons are manufactured witlr different strengths. Although it is

¡rcssìJc1e to have the carton specifications meet Lhre shippirrg

reErirements, it will contrjbute to increased costs. one regular

ex¡rcrter of clrilled beef to Japan only fills containers to harf-
capacitlz; it is more economical for this shipper to under-utilize thre

ca¡ncity of thre contai¡rer ttran to br:y or manufasLure special boxes.

The factors to consider wlren droosing a carton i¡rclude: product.

weight, natr-rre of shipping ard handlirrg, transit time, and cost.

Chilled meat has been successfiilly sLripped conparable distances up to

near-capacity by usj:rg a fiberboarrl ca:ton with a rrB.C. Flutestt-type

constnrction.6T These ca:tons can be desigred with different rnaterial

strengths" In this i:rstance, both the base and ttre lid \¡/ere

constmcted wittr a 2oo rb. ttbursting strengt¡1rr.68 This ca:ton design

has a double wall constmction. fhre fu-Il cnrerlap, rrtelescoperf

constnrstion of the IÍd prcnrides two dor:b1e walls wlren fold.ed. crver.

Any dividers within the ca:ton provide additional strength.

.Additional strength can be prcnrided with a proper stacki-:rg

pattern. rfColum stacki:rgtr (one ca:ton cnrer another) prcnrid.es nþre

strengtlt tJ:an an interlocking pattern. Ttre strerçth of col¡nn stackirtg

67 Th" flute constmstion prcnrides colr¡ru'nr strerçth, crrshionirg,
separation, protection and insulation. Ttrere are tìree basic flute
sizes: A f1ute, B flute and C flute. The flute measures thre size of
cornrgations per Ij¡ear foot i¡ box boa::d. There are approximately 32-
37 corntqations ¡:er foot in A flute boarîd, 45-53 i¡r e flute and 39-43jn C tlute. Ttrese can be rnanufastured together in various conùcj¡rations.

68 eursting strengrth is the amor:nt of pressure/ in pounds per
square hù, required to mpture one square indr of Ij¡er boa-::rC,
corn:gated medir-.un, or combj¡ed cormgated boarrl.
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is traded-off agailst t}le stability of tJ e load. An interlockirrg

pattern reduces any shifting that can occur durlng transít.

4"4"2 Air FÏeight loading Factors

The dense natr,re of the meat proårcts causes shipments to be

constrained by IJLD weight 1i¡r-its: the nraxi¡n¡n payload. will be attained

before tLre contai¡rer is rrsub€d outrr. fhis ofr.::a volune wíII a1lcn¡ a

branket of coor air to su:round the load and. absorb warrn air
penetrating the container waIIs.

When drY ice is used as a refrigerating medilun, attention rm:st be

given to its handfing chraracteristícs: tJle C02 gas is heary and. settles

to ttre floor and the ice camot be pe:rrlitted to touchr the productr,. If
the container is not equip@ witÏr a corrpart'nent for drY ice, it is
recorrnended that the ice be packed in ventilated boxes and placed. on

top of the load to avoid product darnage and obtajn a blanket of cold.

air.

Ttre amount of dry ice to be used is dependent u¡rcn a nr¡nber of

variabres (e.g. , orternal tenperaürre, voh.une, air pressure, etc. ) .

Too m:ctr dry ice is costly in terms of tLre foregone opporh:nity to ship

more pr"oduct," Ttre shipper may also risk freezing the prrcducc by usi¡rg

an e><cessive amor¡nt of dr1¡ ice. Insufficient anror:nts of dr1¿ ice can

resul-t in prcducL deterioration. fhe amor:nt of dr1¿ ice is also subject,

to airlj-¡re regulations: dry ice has been categorized. as a rrrestricted

a:ticlert thereby linLiting the amou:rt of dry ice to 2OO kg. per

contai¡er.
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D1/ ice industry representatives reconmerrd. that three ¡rcunds of

d4' ice be used for every sbcty pounds of product. for a 48-hour period

or 1ess" rn pracEice, shippers have used between roo-150 pourrds per

contai¡rer i¡ block form. D4f ice is avaílabIe ix either blocks,

nuggets or sncrî¡r: when in block form, ice dissipates more slcnrly.

Dry ice is not sufficient by itself to rnai¡tain tenperature within

a desi:=ble range. If a refrigerated container is not i:runediately

available, it is necessar1¡ to add elrtra paclcagjrq. Shippers have

successftilly installed an insul-ated lining into contai¡ers by ctrtting

I/4" to I/2" sBnrcfoam sheets to fit the contai¡ersr j¡terior

dimensions" 1o prevent the hear,ry @2 gas from escaping, two or three

sheets are also required on tåe contai¡er floor.

4"5 Ca:rier E\¡aluation

Shippers should determi¡re ttrejr i¡rdividual needs prior to hirilg a

ca:=ier: the size, volune and frequenq¿ of pranned shiprnents present

physical constraints on the size of ca:rier unit enployed, r,vhile tLre

origin and destj¡ation limit the range of options available.

Individual carriers conpete on the basis of sen¡ice as well as

price" Ttre quality of sen¡ice i¡cludes such aspects as pick-r:p ard

delivery, handfing capacitlr, dependability, ard arrailabiliQr of

transpoÉation equipment. A ca:rier could also be s¡aluated jrr tenns

of fi:rancial stab.:s, effecÈiveness of tracirg shiprnents, clai:ns

handlirrg prccedures, and the capability to prcnride corzect, bi[ilgs.

This section prcnrides an oven¡iew of tire ser:¡ice charaCceristics that
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woul-d apply to tLre seleCcion of a ca:rier for the shi¡ment, of fresh

ùilIed pork.

4.5.1 Regularly Scheduled Àir Freight

Cont¿i¡erized air freight call be t::ansported on regularly

sclreå¡led flights or special cùra:ters. Initial air freight shipments

of chilled pork wouLd prrcbably be rnade on a regularly schredr:led flight
because clra:ter flights irn¡olve a tarrge cornmihnent of time and

resources. Cânadian Àirlines International (CAI) and Air Canada are

the only two airlines that curzently sLrip contaj¡rerized freight from

Wi:uripeg on a regiularly schreduled, year-:rcund basis.69

4.5.1.1 Picl<-up and Deliveqr

.Lir freight pick-tæ ard. delive4r ss¡¡ice is pr:orided by loca1

cartage corpanies or is operated directly by the airlines in rnajor

centers. This ser:¡ice is optional and may be negotiable depending Won

tJ:e sustomerst pad.ícular needs. The flexibility of conpeting airlines

to coincide pick-up and deliveries with scfreduted flights is likeIy to
be iÍportant for tJe shiprnent of chilled pork. Ttre longer the delay

betveen pick-up and loading on tl:e flight, the greater tLre risk of the

tarperature exceedi-ng the ideal or, i¡ the wj:rter season, th.e product,

beconj¡g frozen.

A shipper rm:st also be able to rnake arz-angements with the airli¡e

to have an enpty container delivered, j¡r ti¡re to prepare the Ioad.. When

69 wa:rC.ir has recently i¡dicated its intention to offer regularly
scheduled air freight shipments fron Wirrnipeg; hcnrever, these
operations have not yet been ftilly i:rplemented.
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the sLrisunerrt is pid<ed rql, it is inportant that the equigrent r¡sd wiII
facilitate tlre loadirg, b=nsit,, ard. unloadirq of a fr¡lI contai¡er with

a ¡n-ini¡a1 anount of hardfirq. A refriger:atd or i¡sulaÈd van equipp€d

vt'itJr a ¡rtrcller-bedrr floor and neans to brace tlre contai¡er ùirirg
tJ:ansit to the ter¡ni¡al is r.eccurunerxfd.

4 " 5" 1.2 Routirg arxl Súedulirg

once the aírpoÉs of origin ard desti¡ation have been deterrnined,

it is possible to identify t}te particular air ca:=is:s that prcnride

regular ss¡¡ice between ttrose poj¡ts. The risk of danage to freshr

chi.tled pork is t€dt¡ced by rninimizirq the laycnrer tilrue at tlre

interconnectjrg poi¡ts" ltre poÈerrtial for loss of contlrcl cÃ/er

tqpelrature is greater as tJ:e laycnrer tjrre irtreases. As tlre ti:re

betr¡¡een intercorurect^ing f1igf,rts diminishes, trcnraner, t¡e risk of

rÈissirg a scheô¡led fligttt, wil-1 i¡rc::ease.

4 . 5, I. 3 Contai¡rer fqui¡nent,

Each airlinest capacity ard irventory of contai¡ers r¡aries by

airyoÉ, location. The availability of refriger-ated. ard fork-lift
ca¡nb1e ULDs, ard tJle flexibility in s.çplyirq different t1æes of ULDs,

!r¡"i11 have a bearirg on tl:e clroice of airlines for carryirg chilId
pork. Air1i¡res also have been wiÌIirrg to rcdify or design air
corrtainers to tkre shipperst specifications if a regular r¡olure of t¡ade

ca¡r be generated to jur,stify the j¡n¡esbTent.

A shipper al-so strould detenni¡e ttre b)æe of ai:=::aft ard
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containers enployed by ccrçetirq aírlines. Different, qpes

containers a¡e designed to be ccnpatiJcle with specific ttæes

airo:aft. This rnay liJrLit or determj¡e thre size of a shiprenÈ"

4.5.1"4 Interli¡e vs. Intraline Ttansfe¡:s

rntrrali¡e se¡¡¡ice irworves t¡:affic inÈe:rchargd at an air?or{,

betr^Ieen one fli$rt of an airli¡e wittr anotìer fligflt of t¡e sane

airline" This nc¡¡enrent, is usually pr^eferr:ed to an interli¡e nu¡¡srent

qlhich usually irn¡o1ves two or ncre airline ca:riers ard their
r.eslpective carEo hârdfirq facilitie-s. CÀT offers j¡rt¡:ali¡e flidlts to

Japan t¡roudt Vancou¡er, türile Àir Canada ca¡go rn¡st be j¡¡terlined with

Japan Airli¡es (JÀL) at, Vancou¡er. tte potential for loss or

deterioration of perishable ca¡go r:sually is greater with i¡terline
IIüJveIMnts" There is also a greater prrcbabÌLity of dela1ns, rnishardl irg,

theft,, or loss of tøperaü::re cont¡rcI rüien a str-i¡merrt is i¡terlined"

An evaluation of the carrgo hârdlirg facilities at the

interronnectirg point rm¡st be rnade for ary¡ goods beilg tJransferred

betç¡een aj¡cr:afÈ. fhe Qpe of ai::craft us€d also my be ilpoÉant if
it ís noÈ a throu*l-f1idrt,. If containers are ncrE, t¡:a¡rsfer::ab1e

bett^te€n different tpes of intercorniectirq ai::o:aft, ard t¡e pork rrû.LsE,

be reloaded, tÌ:e ri.sk dannge (e"9., ncnrarent of fluid wiüi:: the

package) is insreased.

of

of
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4"5,2 Surface Ffei$É

4.5"2"1 Pid<-t-p ard Þliveqr

Road t::anspotÈ, of refrigeratd contajner^s to t¡e ¡nrt of depar*r:r-e

is a specialized sen¡ice. Tfie nu¡tor ca:rier selectd for th-i-s ¡rcrtion

of the trip strould be e>çerierrcd, reliable, and offer consi-stent

sen¡ice. O¡rerator:s, uüro eç1q¡ o1d equiprent, ray be susceptible to

brealcdcnnrs ard delays" Since ocean Ii¡ers gener.ally deparE, on

quJ.arly scheduled inter¡a1s, a late shi¡rnenÈ could be cosLly bc,ü i¡
tel:lns of prrcôrct, qn1iQz ard reputation v¡ith hrlzers" Consequently, the

ability to neet the schedLlled trransit tircs ard nucnitor tlre

refrigeration equiEment, durilq tJ:ansit are jJrpo*ant, detenni¡rarrt, of

rrrrtor carrier droice for chj-lled pork shi¡ments"

4.5.2"2 Ror¡tirrg ard Schedtùirg

Prrcspestive ocean lines can be q¡alt¡ated in te:rrLs of tlre frequenq¿

of their departures, speed to port, ard the sequence of ports of call.

Generally, rrconference U¡err ca:riers offer rrþre frequent, depa:flrres

t¡an rfnon-conference, linerr ca:ris:s. Conference li¡re-s cperate on a

rqiularly adr¿ertisd schdr¡le; corn¡ersely, non-conference lines cperate

irdeperderrtly ard' are often úamcterized Ly less deperdable ss¡¡ice"

Sdæôúed delive4z ti¡re is detenn-ined by tåe nnnlcer of ports of

c¡'11 ard tLre W€€d of the vessel" While scnÊ vessels have be€¡

ergjneered for speed, other vessels are slcnrer, ÌxJt [!cre fuel

efficient. Ttre rrurrùrer of ¡rcrts of call will also affect, the total

sailllg tj:re because 24 hou::s a::e gena:aI1y spent at each porÈ.

ffie s€quence of tJ:e por{s of call can be inpoÉant r,¡he¡t
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consideri:rg tl.e total transit, time. If a strip¡ær selects a carrier

nsírg a Canadian pott as the first of sq¡eral Norttr Anerican ports of

c411, ræ to a week can be added to ttre total deliveey time. !.lhen

transit tin€ is rraluable, it rnay be an alternative to coincide tlre

stripent, rd"ith ttre last port of call. A Canadian stripper can cùroose t¡
e>porÈ, thr.ou$r a Carndia¡r or U.S" port,. It is also to

consider the sequence of the poÉs of call for tlre desti¡ation for LLre

sang reasons.

4"5"2 "3 Contaj¡er Equi¡lnenù

@ean carziers nay q)ecialize jn a pa:f,icrrlar Qp of container

(e.9", bulk, drl¡, refrigerated) , or ¡raintain a diverse irwentory of

equiFment" The eqniF¡rent ar¡ailabilitf¡ is deter¡ni¡ed bV the prrevailing

¡rar]<et, cord.iEions"

Shippirq lines also varY i¡ terms of the maÍntenance ard age of

their !.lhen selecÈing a ca:rier to sirip frestr chitled pork,

deperdable refrigeration equi¡xnent is najor consideration"

4"5"2"4 n:ansitfment

Since Jarnrary 1, 1988, shipnents are no longer required to be

t¡:a¡rsloaded by unionized sts¡edores at Canadian ports. If this

operation cotúd be acccxçlished witLrout any loss of Etal.ity to tJle

pork, the shigrerrt could be r¡¡¡ed þr r:efriga:ated van to the ¡rcrt of

cal-l ard' then transloaded. Ttris operation ccruld resLút in lcn¡er

frei$rt rates beca.r:.se there is a nr¡nber of nptor ca:rie¡'s erryaged i:r

ûris tpe of ns¡snerrt from Vlirrripeg ard it wouJ.d elirni¡:ate tJ'e need to
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re-position a container inlard frcnn the l,Iest, Coast,"

.Arqr prcspecL,ive facility shoutd satisfacÈorily safquarrt against

the ptential loss of taçera.tr.ue contrrcl, darnage due to e>tr¿-a hardli¡rg

ard. theft; hcn¡q¡er, given ttre delicate nature of tlre carlo ard in the

absence of adequate facilities, ttris altenrative i-s ncrt, considerd to

be viable"

4"6 û¡tIi¡re of Selected Alter:ratives

A sh-ipper h¡orrtd commence tTre econcunic ard q.'a]iÈy of sen¡ice

ana-lysis after selecÈj¡g potential logistics sletanrs frcrn a set of

ptryrsicaLly feasible alternatives. f\á¡"o scenarios for strippirg frestr

ch.i-tled pork frcrn $Iinnipeg to Ja¡nn are offered as alterna.tives:

4.6.I Reg¡rlarly Schedrùed Ài-r F1'eigtrt

An air frrei$tt shripnTent of chilled pork f::cnr l{innipeg to Japan

$Jot¡ld errtail tÏre follcn'd:rg sequence of oper:ations:

An qÉy air frei$rÈ container, with forlclift capabiJities, is

delivs¡ed to tÏre sTri¡perrs prein-ises. At thre ¡ncJ<erfs plarrt, the

ccrrEainer is prechítled, packaged, loaded, ard tJ:ansferred to a

tryora4¡ sEorage area. Ttre contai¡er i.s then picked W at tlre

shr.ippers loadirg platfonn þr a refriger:ated r¡an tìat is equipped with

roller-bed floor:s, ard delivered to the Winnipeg International Airport,"

Ilpon d.e1ivery at the Wilnipeg airport, the contai¡rer is

transferd' fi:cnr tJ:e truck to an airli¡e :rcIler corß/eyor ard placd in

taçorary sÈorage at the termi¡al. A special decal is placed on tåe
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container ü¡hich alerts ttre grourd srew to its peristrable contents ard.

specifies its hâ¡dlirq i¡strucÈions.

Corn¡entional air frei$rt ter¡niral buildirgs aæ not designed to

store fr^ei$tt for nxcre tåan a fer¡¡ hor¡::s" Ttrese faciLities are only

short-tsm marshatling or dissenrinatirg facilities. l,fost, dcnestic

shippers coorrCi¡ate ttre deliverlz to tTre ter¡ni¡a-L as close as possiJrle

to ttre desigrnted fli$lÈ rrcloseout tiJnerr" I.lhen sLri¡xrents a::e r¡ritized

beforehard, direcÈ tnrcl<-air transfers are frequently rnade for tlre

purpose of þpassirq the ter¡ninat operations"

Ài-r ca¡Eo is ca:ried in eittrer tÏre carrlo-hold of fr.eighter

ai:rcn:aft, the rfbellyholdtt or mai:: decl< of ccrnbi¡ation ai:ro:aft, or in
the bell1thold of passerger ai::o:aft. Tl're t}pe of airc¡:aft ar¡ai]-abIe

o¡t of Winnipeg deperds on r¡ÈricLr airline is used: Ài-r Canada ca:ries

nosÈ, of its contairerized frei$:t in stretchred DC-8 frei$rters, l*rile

CIA uses üre bellies of its DC-10 passerqer fli$rts"
Ai.r cargo contai¡rers are loaded into the ai:¡cr:aft by r:si:rg

ryecÍalized equipnìent" Containers are secured hy grdderails that are

bu^i-tt, ifto tåe decl< of the aircraft. Èior to talce-off, t}re piloÈ,

ren¡is,¡s a carrgo-list for arry special hâdfjry , such as

tqeerature cont¡:oI"

Because tlrere are no through-flights cperatirg betr,¡een Wi¡nipeg

ard Japan, it is necessarl¡ to tJansfer the cargo at scnre j¡ter¡reåiate

poi::t" The nucst dj-rect, ard probable inter-corurecting poi¡t is

Vanccruver. Refrigerated q)ace is available i¡r air carrgo termi¡'ra-Ls at

Vancouver to naintain ttre tsrperature of contai¡erized peristrables"

fhe frei$rt is held in refrigeration until it is tr:ansferred to a
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regularly scheduled flight bound for Ja¡:an"

Artrrough alr international flights to Japa.n rand at Narita

Airport, only ¡:erishables and. other high-priority shipments normally

proceed th:rcugh customs at tLris location. Most other cont¡i¡erized. a¡d,

bre¡k-burk freight ncrves dÍrecÈry f:rc'm ai::sraft by goverment-borgied

trucl< to tJ.e Toþo eir Carrgo fermi¡a1 (TACI[) , located. 25 rniles a\^iay.7O

Íhe total elapsed transit time deperds on tlre ca:rier-sr schedules,

the day of the lrreek, and the tfune of tJ.e year" Tire estjmated transit
time is 24 hours. À more detailed analysis of transit time is
contained in tlre evaluation of the ixtangible fastors.

4.6.2 n=nspor+, þr Surface Contaj¡er

A Manitoba shipper vÈro requÍres an açty forþr-foot r^efriger-ated

contai:rer, will j:ritiate a transporf, q¿cIe by contacti:rg the rocal

sales office or agent of an ocean line ca:rier. fhe shipper will
selecÈ a carrier that seta,¡es tLre desíred. ports and carries thris

specialized contajner" Shipcnmers norrnally enploy agents to handle the

booking of available q)ace. Ttre ship,per will be aù¡ised of the

delivery pojJlt for the consig::ment, latest acceptable time for
delivery, and schreduled sailirq time and date for the nanred. vessel. It
is the shipperrs res¡rcnsiJcility to ensure t¡at tlre delivery of the

70 Th.=" tmcks leave Narita everl¡ fifteen to tventy minutes.
TACX' is located at nr-id-vray between Toþo a¡rd Narita to avoid dcn"¡ntcn¡r
traffic and provide the airl-ines a¡d fon^rar:rCers access to both the city
and the airport. O:stoms, consolídation, Itcontai.ner breakingrr, and
other ca¡Jo o¡:erations normally take place at TACI.



consigrmerrÈ i-s on tiJne"

Polflard, Oregon hâs been selested as tlre discllargillq port because

it Ís genæalIy the last poÉ called on by confe¡ence line.s for
!'Iestbourvi traffic deparb,irg f::om ttre Pacific NorttrwesÈ Coast: the

rrctation of ¡rcrts sen¡ed þ these li¡es is Seattle-Vancou¡e¡-Fo*lard.

Tv¡o or ttt:ree da1æ of transit tirne ¡nay be savd bv shippirq f¡¡csr

PoÉlarut because ships will gener:ally sperd 24 hourls or rore at, or

between, each ¡rcrt.

asslnirg that ttre str-ipper does not cnm tnrclcing equiErent able to

carqf refrigerated container^s, an ot^ra-prcnri¡cial for-hire tnrcl'€r

wiLl be cont¡:acÈed for the inland movement. If a rrthrc'ugfi-ratetr ís

negcrtiated, this ¡rcrtion of the mcn¡ement. will be arr:-anged betr^¡een tåe

ocearl line ard rptor ca:rier; otherwise, tlre shipper ¡ru¡sÈ negotiate a

corrt¡act, Aire<*fy w1ü the nuctor-ca:rier. Once the ca:ris:s have beer¡

seLected ard cont¡:asLed the follot'¡ing transport, q¡cle r,øiIl ccururence:

llte container is loaded onto a road chrassis at the shipcrarnerts

nearest, termi¡at ard re-¡rcsitioned to thre shi¡perrs v¡arehot:se in

l,fanitoba for prechilürrg, stcrting, and securi:rg"

TLre container Ís delivered by motor ca:rier, together witfr

shifpi¡q docr¡nents Èo thre receiving gate of the designated nrarj¡e port-

of-deparhrr^e. Àt each cùange of custody, an intercharqe agresnent is

execr¡ted wt'rich descriJces the physical condition of the contai¡er ard.

ælis¡es the receivirig per^sor¡rel of res¡rcnsibility for existir¡g damage.

Iþon a:rir¡aL at the port, termilal in Portlard, receivirg personnel

wiLl djrect the tnrcker to a segregatcd area of the eontai¡er yarrl.
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The contaj¡er vrill be housed in a specially de.signatd stacl< ard

coru:ecÈed to a refrige:ation plant while waitirq for an outbourd sLrip.

on load"i:4r day, a stevedoring tractor or st¡:addle crîane d,elivs:s

the contai¡rer to stripside" The contaj¡er is rrfedr¡ to a shore or ship

gantqf cxîane h¡hich conne<ts its spreadllg frane to tlle tcp corner

casti¡xgs of tlre contaj¡er" Each cont-ai¡rer j-s stcn¡d, jn a pre-

designated position of the ship. Containers with intryral refriger^aÈed.

rn1its are usually placed on ttre upper decl<, near the strip¡s pcr¡rer

scurce. If the arzir¡al- of the tmck and the deparfure of tlle strip can

be coorrCi¡ated, the contai¡rer could be l-oaded direcÈly on boa:¡d. arxl all
the intenruediate opee'ations would then be elj¡rinatæd.

5he tJ:ucker ontinarily attempts to arrarge to pick rp another

container for the bacf,haul. If a carrier is able to secarre carrgo for
the r^etr¡rn trip, ccnpetitive r:ates mây be ¡:assed onto strip¡ærs becar¡se

tåe cost of the enÈire haul is shared.

Container sfrips are designed with a series of cells into $ihich the

contai¡ers are lcr¡¡ered. fhese vessels have a capacÍt1z of ræ to 22OO

hi$r ca¡ncÍty ISo contai¡rers TEUs (T\^renty Foot Equivaler¡t Units) ard

travel at We€ds between si-><teen to trventy-tr^ro larots" The totål
e1a¡:sed transit tin€ j-s approxi:natcly fou:teen days.

fhe shipcrrner is res¡rcnsiJcle for the goods r¡rtil tJley are

dêliver.ed to the consignee in the correst rnanner ard place specifid in
the ca:riage conb:acf,"

IJpon arrirral at the specified Japanese pofr, these cperations are

ca:ried or.rt i:: rs/erîse u:rtil the ccnt¡iner is deliverd to the

consignee"
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5"0 THE ICIIAL æST æNCWT

Vihen confronted withr an e>çoÉ, marketing opportr.urity, a rational

decision-maker would account for all the costs associated. witLt

international logistícs activities. Total cost analysis systematically

incorlrcrates and colTpares the relevant costs and sen¡ice aspects of

alternative logistics systems" Ttris procedure is used. to c.algulate the

direct, arrd j¡direct. costs, and assess the intangiJcle factors of

altsmative systems from tlre perspecLive of an i¡rdividual sLripper"

Rather üran ninimize jndividr:al cost cangrcnents, total cost analysis

attenpts to n-i¡imíze the costs of a conplete lcgistics system through

cost tradeoffs"

The Total Cost Concept described by Groenewege and Heihreyer has

been adopted as a framework for thre forfhconing ana1ysis.7l Althrough

this framework primarily irnrolves cost tradeoffs, it will be augmented

witJ. a profitability conponent in the nofr. cLrapter. In this section,

ttre various costs and principles r:nderlyilg ttre Total Cost Concept are

descriJ¡ed witlr reference to two broad categories of alternatives: (1)

air freight, including pick-up and delive4z by motor-van, and. (2)

refrigerated surface contaj¡ers transported by motor-ca:rier and ocean

container ship. The costs will be considered. from the stripperrs

warehouse to the ¡rcrt or airport of destination arid regular, and the

discussion will assume ongoing shipments.

71 eCrian D. Groe.newege and. Roderick Heiüneyer. Air Freiqht Kev to
Greater kofit. ltiddfesex, Ðrgland: Aerad ki¡ters and tublishers,
L964.
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5.1 Direct, Costs

An analysis of alternative logistics systems, r:sing the Tota1 Cost

Concept, places the pri:nary erçhasis on fuII direct cost conparisons.

Indirect and intangiJcle costs are seconda:1¡ considerations that are

used to conplete thre analysis. Direct costs consist of the follcnvirg

corqrcnents:

5.1.1 FÏeight, Ctrarrges

Most modes of transportation incor¡rcr:ate a dífferential r-atjng

pattern for rate deterrnination. This stmcture allcn¡s rates to reflect
such facÈors as trade jmbalances, conpetition by alternative mod.es,

variations in cost and exchrange rate fluctuatÍons. To detenni¡e th.e

applicable rate, a precise description of the cormodity, tLre size and.

weight of the stri¡:nrerrt, and the pojrrts of origin and. destination is
necessarl¡. For a given combi¡ation of origin and destÍnation,

contnodity, and mode, thre transportation rate stnrctr:re is generally a

disconti¡uous itstep ft::rction'r of weight.

5.1"1.1 Regulæ Air Freight

International air freight rates are based on the fnternational Àir

Î?ansportation Association (IATA) Tfaffic Conference Resolutions.

tublished t¿riffs by eaclr member airlj¡re are available to all
interested parties.

Individual gcnrerrnnents resen¡e thre right to determi¡e the air

freight chrarrges to and frcm its country. Ttre T-FffA T?affic Conferences

ü/ere formed to facilitate thris prccess. IAIA is a 1arr7e ca:te1
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consisting of all the western world's schreduled airlines, with one or

two occeptions. In the IATA Tfaffic Conference, evertr¡ menrber airli¡re
holds a si¡gIe vote. All negotiated agreements are sr:bject, to
r¿nani¡nous consensus. These agreements l{ere created. to naj:rtaj¡r a
stable and uniform pattern of international freight rates. At one

time, all LêffA member airlines quoted the same ::ates for tJ:e ca:riage

of the same tlzpe and quantity of goods between specified international

poirrts"

IATA rates are still negotiated and quoted by menber airlines;

hcnrever, foIIot^ring tJ:e trend tor^¡ard deregulation in ttre transportation

industrlz, rates are no longer strictly adhered to by menber aj-r1j:res.

While airli¡es nìay use IATA rates as a basis for a quotation, actual

r:ates nay þ discou:nted depending on the rnarket conditions.

Ðonestic air freight rates are not determined through I¡ffA. These

::ates are subject to the control and jurisdiction of ttre gcnrernment

concerned. Published rates are also negotiable with the i¡dividual

airli¡es.

Ttrere are four basic types of rates:

(i) General Ca:go Rates (GCR). lÎre rating stmcture is based on
the establishnent of general cargo r-ates. General cargo
rates are st¡ndard r:ates that are in effect, for general
merchandise.

(ii) Specific Corunoditv Rates (SCR). Specific cornmodity raÈes are
e-stablished belcn^¡ general conuncdity rates. Only careñrlIy
defj:red ccxnmodities qualify r.¡rider this category. fhese rates
are quoted for carriage between specified points for
shipments meeting ¡ninimun weight requirements
Specific comnodity rates are primarily designed to develop
nev¡ traffic by conpeti-ng rnore effectively witkr alternative
modes of transport. Ttre amount of the reduction depends on
such factors as the nature and value of the goods, thre
conpetitive position of the ca:=ier, traffic ¡rctential and
j¡rbalances, and related costs.
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(iii) Class Rates. CLass freight rates are s¡:ecified. rates applied
to specially designated class of goods. These rates are
applied on a constant discount or premiun of the general
cormncdity rate for a specified area or route. C1ass r:ates
apply to certai¡ special co¡nmodities tl:at are separated. fromthe rest of thre rate structure because the cond.itions ard
product, characteristics justify a different ratirg basis.

(iv) Erlk. Unitization Cha::qes. B.rlk unitization cJrarrges are
special rates available vùren goods are shipped by IILD.

5"1.1"2 Surface Contai¡rer

Ocean line freight rates are deter¡nined, and pr:blisfred, by shippi:rg

conferences and. i:rdependent non-conference 1Ínes.72 A shrippinq

conference is an assocíation of ship cn\,ners ttrat collectively pr:blisLr

::ates and regulate menrber Ii¡es i:r accordance to its agreement. Eacfr

conference operates j¡ one direction only, betr'¡ee¡r a specified origi.:r

and destination. Confere¡ces talce on a variety of forms, rangi¡g from

relatively infornal to highJ-y stmcÈured"

Conferences senring only Canada operate under the p::cnrisions of the

Shipping Conference Þ<enption Ad, I9B7 " Joint U.S./Canadian

conferences adhere to u.s. maritime Iaw, w1Ìich is defi¡red by the

following Acts: Shipping Act of 1916, Merchrant l4arine Act, of lg2}l

Intercoastal Shipping Act. of 1933, Merchrant l,fari¡e Act of 1936, and the

Shiprpirq AcÈ of 1984. The most recent Acts i¡ both Canada and tJ:e U.S.

have created more congretitive ern¡irorsnents by adding provisions for the

a&nj¡istration of sen¡ice contr:acts ard' the right of irdeperdent

action, ard limitations on ttloyalty contrastsrr"

fhe conference lines that sail from the Pacific NoÉhwest U.S. ard

72 Lin"r= can be
mari:re ca:riers by its

distingrished from tranps and other types of
regularly scLreduled serr¡ices.
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Canadian coasts to the Far East operate und.er the T?anspacific

I{estbourd Rate Agreement (TI^,RA) . The central aspeCc of thris agreement

is a provision that establishes ÍLinfun¡n rates. Carriers have freedom

to i¡itiate rate adjr.rsbnents, within ceÉ,ain Eridelines, abcve ttrese

ninfumnn ::ates.

l.lre actual rates quoted by tlre shipping Ii¡es depend on the natr:re

of the p:rcdtrcÈ, seasonal facÈors, t-raffic potential, ard. special costs

related to the handling of the pr"oduct,. Th.ere a.re for-r bases for
freight charrEes:

(i) netric ton;

(ii) cr:bic meter;

(iii) weight/measure,. and,

(iv) contai¡rer ::ate - 20 or 40 foot.

These ::ates are quoted i:n terms of U.S. crJrrenqf. Oependirrg upon

the producÈ, the rfadd-onstt (i.e., termÍnal charrges, cutrenqf

surcturges) , can be i¡cluded direcb,ly jn the quote.

Althrough rates are usually ùaryed on a ¡rcrt-to-port basis,

rrinterior point pricing'r (IPP) rates are frequently quoted on a door-

todoor basis. WLren a carzier offers this tlæe of senrice, all
transportation artangements are assr¡ned by the ocean Ii¡re includi:r,g the

enpty placement at ttre shippers prenr-ises and thre pick-up of elçty vùren

it is r:nloaded at tLre consigneets urùoadlng facility. Ocean lines are

freqt-tentIy reluCcant to quote IPP rates to i¡ùand shippers because they

assume liability duri:rg i¡land transit: thris transaction enploys a

single bill of lading covering receípt of ca¡lo at the shi¡perrs

prenises to the ultimate consigrnee. If fPP rates are not quoted, the
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shipper nust negotiate the tnrcking chrarges directly wittr a motor

carzier to tlre ¡rcrt of depa:ture.

Thre TI,TIRA i:rplemented a rrctrrzenq¿ adjusbnent fastorrr (c.À.F.) duri¡g

tJ1e time of the study to adjust catTenqf imbalances. fhis sr:rcharrqe is
calculated fron the transpott, charge (not including terninal charrge-s)

and is adjusted on a three month basis" The C.A.F. for ca¡go bourd, to
Japan put Ínto effest on July 1, 1987 until septernber 30, 1987 was set

at 25 per cent. The TTñRA has established ttre C.A.F. for lrplementation

on October 1, 1987 at 35 per cent.

5"L.2 Packaging and Oating Costs

International air t::ansport often reduces the need. for hear,ry alrd

costly pad<agi¡rg required by sr:rface alternatives. Stronger and more

o<pensive ca:tons are necessarl¡ to sLrip chilled meat by surface

transpott, cnrer long distancesi hoq¡ever, paclcaging chilled meat for air
freight requires dr1¿ ice and, probably, stln:ofoarn.

Eitrrer arternative should. consider speciar packagi¡g for tTre

Ja¡nnese market" It has been obsen¡ed that Ja¡nnese lrporters prefer

meat pacl<aged in white boxes.73 Íhis feature is apparently associated

wittr high quality products by Japanese consumers.

The cost of vasu¡n packaging materials, inrrestrnent in equipnent,

arid labour nust also be considered by the shipper. Although these

costs are cÕInrnon to each alternative and will not effest theír relative

con"qrarison, they mrst be accounted. for to deternri¡e the cn¡eraIl

73 I(nipe and Rust, Fresh and kocessed Pork For the Japanese
Market,p.6.



profits. If meat processors can utilize the same vacuum packaging

equiprnent for thre domestic as welr as the e:port, market, onry part of

tJ:e capital cost should be allocated to the cost of opo*s.
Vactn¡n packaging prcnrides reduced labor:r costs at the retail level

due to pre-pricing ard pre-labelirg at the rnanufactr-ring 1eveI. Fig:re

5-1 ccflTpares the cost conqrcnents of corn¡entional cnrer-w::apped ard

vac-Lrunt-padcaged meats as they nove tl:rcugh the retail distrilcution

network. A rece¡t str:dy, r¡Jfríú erq:Ioyed ttre rrDirect, Pr.oôrct, kofitrt
(DPP) method, concluded that vacr¡¡n packaging resutts in savings of at

least ten cerrts per pou:rd for North American retailers becanrse some

activities can be elimi¡rated or remcn¡ed.74

In North America, the meat depa:tnentts labour ís typically thre

most experrsive i¡-store labour cost conponent and handling equi¡lrnent is

also substantial. If thre vacrrum paclcaging process can reduce tJ:e

Japanese retailersr costs, it may be reflecÈed in tÏre retailers price

to the manufactrrrer. kccessors ¡m:st be able to cLrarrge a fair price to

retailers before an i¡n¡esünent in padcagJng equipment is jr:stified.

74 James Tha:=ington rr Vasur¡n j¡r thre Meat Case,tr Meat & Poultry
Jan.1988.
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airport' of origin to airport of d.estination. Although there is no

djrecA drarrge for interlining a shi¡:rnent, airli¡res offering 6irest
ser¡¡ice between two points rnay offer more corr$)etitive rates.

5.1.3.2 Surface Contai¡rer

Surface contai¡er:s allcrr¡ through-sen¡ice on container load (Cf,)

shriprnerrts. container load requiring surface co¡nbination

mcx¡ements (e.9., motor and marine tr-ansport,) do not irn¡olve an

additional oçenditure for pick-up and. delivery.

Surface contai¡ers are cLrarrged with a standard ternrinal fee wtriclt

is essentially a tra¡rsfer cost. Ttre tenn-i¡ra1 cLrarrge d.eperrds on whetLrer

tLre sLripper loads the container and. delivers it to the dock (c.v.)75,

or if the carrgo is delivered to tlre docl< and ttre longsLrorenen perform

the work (c.r.S.¡.76 These charrges are frequently incorpor.ated into
the transportation clrarge. If these cLrarrges are sepa::ated. fron t¡e
given quote, they are orpressed in u.s. c-urrenqr per rnetric ton. A

standard unloading chrarrge is also 1evíed for goods ürat rm¡st be

transloaded into a container on the dock.

5" 1. 4 I¡rsurance kenir¡ns

5"1.4.1 Regular Air Freight

FTeight can be insured on an all-risk basis by the shipper or

consignee. The j¡surcmce ocLends ccverage from door-todoor regardless

75 rrco¡¡¿iner ya:rctt

76 rr"o¡¡¿iner freight stationtt
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of the distance. Äirlines offer ttre ccrverage direCcly by different

crasses of i¡rsurance based upon t]:e nature of the product (e.g.,

bullion, etc.).

Air transporf typically offers significant savi.:rgs in j¡surance

costs conqnred to surface alternatives. Threse lcru¡er rates reflecÈ ttre

airli¡res performance record for darnage, losses, and tlreft.

5.I"4.2 Surface Container

If the terms of sale are on the basis of cost, ínsurance, ard

freight (c.I.F.), tLre onus is on tlre seller to secure the necessarl¡

insurance. ldarine j¡su::ance is a specialized Írsurance obtained.

thrrough an insurance agent rather tÌ:an directly by the ca:rier. Mari¡e

insurance policies offer a variety of clauses that can be chosen

accorrCing to the needs of a stripper. Coverage can be ÐËended on a
Itliarehouse-to-warehouserr basis. ttAll risksrr ccvet:age and contingenq¡

ccrver:age can also be obtai¡red.

l4any factors j¡fluence the prenr-ir-rn úaaged Íncludi:rg tlre past

ecperience withr pa::ticular co¡ru'nodities and strippers" It is recornnended.

that sLriprnents be insured for 110 per cent of tJ:e Clf price.77

5"1.5 Capital Costs on Irn¡entory frnrestment

ïnterest charrges, or the relative costs of fi¡rancirg thre shi¡:ment,

77 c.l¡. Daw, rrHow to Sjnplify }farine Insu::ance Selestiont'.
Canadian T?ansportation and Distrjjcution }¡fanaqe:nent (June 1979), pp.
12-tÃ



are a function of the tjme in transit and the opportr:nity cost of

capital" The cost. of financi¡g an air freight shiprnenL is negligiJcle

because of the relatively shrort transit, tj:ne. The greater time spent

in transit, r,,¡hren shippÍng by surface container makes financÍr1g costs

more ilpor{ant.

Irnrentory capital costs are calct¡lated by mrltiplying the total
value of the load by ttre elapsed transit time and thre conpany¡s

opporh:nity cost of capital" The i¡terest ¡:ate on a liquid. instnment,

such as a tlree month treasr.:r1r bilI, can be used to approxj-rnate the

cost of capital.78 The result yields the total cost, of money tied up

i-n transit irn¡entory that coul-d be realized. frcnn some other use.

rf payment is based upon tl:e receipt of goods, a faster transit,

time will enable shippers to accelerate tåeir cash flcn¡. It ïÊy be

¡rcssiJcle to make several shripments a¡rd receive payments withi¡ the same

time frame for a si:rgIe surface slrípment if a regr-ilar trade develops.

5"1.6 Cr.rstoms Drties

fhe iryort, duty levied on ch-iIled or frozen ¡rcrk is based. on the

average C.I.F" value of tJ:e shipment. An jnpoÉ, duty of 5 per cent is
cltarrled on both chilled and frozen pork.

Thre freight drarrEes and i-¡rsr:rance premirans deterndne the C.f.F.

value in addition to the produst vaIue. fhe relatively higher freight,

rates, pa::tialIy offset by lcnn¡er insu:=nce premir.rns, associated witTr

78 rn practice,
realized by internal
available to ttre firm.

tlris will also depend upon the rate of return
j¡r¡estrnents and other *ôernal opportunities
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air trans¡rcrt will i:n¡ariabty result in a greater c.r.F. value. Ttris

transrates j¡rto a higher iiçor{, duty being i:rposed on a unit basis.

5"2 fndirect, Costs

rndirest costs va¡lr from stripper to shripper. Ttrese costs are

j¡ternal costs that are larr7ely associated witLr irrventory and warehouse

management. Indirect, costs are often fixed in the short-n:n. Ttre

indirect costs that are prescribed. by the Total Cost Concept include:

capital irn¡ested i:: storage waretrousing facilities and threir
maintenance, or stor:age wareLror:sing cfrarges for rented. space;
capltal irn¡ested jri irnrentories, irnrentory control __andadrnjnistration, obsolescence and deterioration in stor-age. 79

Indirect, costs will be par-b,ialIy detennj¡ed by a plarrtts production

and warehouse capaciQr i¡ relationslrip to t].e size and frequenq¿ of

shipments. Surface container shipments are relatively larrger tLran air
contai:rer shipments (e.9., th.e capacitl' of a 40 foot sr.¡rface contai¡rer

is approxirnately 4o,ooo 1bs. versus approximatery 3,100 rbs. for an LD-

3 air freight container). ftris difference nay create additional-

indirect, costs associated witlr surface contai¡er mcn¡emerrts.

Prcspective shippers rm:st address these costs in order to ful1y coryare

surface ard air alternatives. Ttre follcn'ring are potential indirecÈ

costs that should be accounted for:

5 "2"L Additional Capital Inr¡esbnent

Tne costs associated wittr a capital eçansion of refrigerated

warehouse spaæ. The meat rm:st be thoroughly prechilled prior to

79 Groe.newege and Heitrneyer. Aiq-Freiqht: Key to Greater kofit.
p. s4.
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loading onto thre surface contai¡er. This could require an irn¡esbnent

in specialized equipment, suclr as a clli1l blast tr:nnel.

Ttre pre-cTrilling requrlrenrent could create a bottleneck in the

producEion operations if refrigerated. warehouse space is not sufficient
to acccrnnnodate a lar.ge 1oad. Ttre cost of capital and maintenance

associated witTr a warehor:se eçansion necessarg to facilitate surface

container mcn¡ements rm-rst be considered as an indirect cost of ürat

alternative"

5"2.2 frnrerrtory Holding Costs

If the producÈion capacity of a plant does not a1Iov¡ a shipment to
flov¡ directly through, there wÍll be holding costs associated. witLr t1.e

shípment as it accr¡nr.rl-ates. For exanple, if several days are needed to

accr¡nulate a load for a 40 foot container, thre corzes¡rcndi.rq holdirq

costs should be taken into account" Ttre holùing costs related. to air
car.go shipmerrts can be oçected to be negligible as t].e snaller

shipmerrts all-cn^¡ the product to be mcn¡ed out of irnrentory more quickly.

5"2.3 Additional Iabour Costs

There a-re labour costs resulting from trre physicar loading,

supa:rision, and tJle verification of the shiprnent with the actual

order. Altttough the absolute labour costs for preparation of an air
shiprnent Iíkely would be less ûran for surface container, the r¡nit

labour cost rnay be greater because tïre ljmited. intermcdal capabilities

of air freight would necessitate additional handling.
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5 "2 "4 kodusL Deterioration

Tf several days are required for a surface container shipnent to

accumdate, there nay be some costs associated with the deterioration

of the product,. A difference of several days could be significant to
shrippers of perishables operating under a tight sclredule. Al+Jrough

tl:.is s¡rcilage factor nay be difficult to quantify, its cost rm:st be

recognized and i¡rcluded as an iJdiresL cost relating to eactr

alternative.

5.3 Intangible Factors

tÏre detenni:ration of intangÍJcle costs a¡rd benefits is highly

sr-rbjective. fhe individual shipper ¡n¡st first identify ttre intangÍJo1e

facÈors that are relevant to a partianlar transportation situation.

fhe benefits that, accrane from ort::a ü:ansporf, sen¡ice should. then be

conpared to the insremerrtal costs. IntangiJcle factors have been

defined as:

Door-to-door delivery time, punctr-rality, dependabilíty arrd
frequenry of a:rivals and depa:tures, conpetitive adrrantage and
turncrver, better sen¡íce and greater customer satisfaction,
fle>ciJcility^ in adapting to changing demand, damage, theft and
pilferage. EU

Some of these intangible factors lvarr:arìt further discrrssion with

respect to the given situation.

80 x"id, p. 55.
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5"3.1 Flexibility

An individual shripper m:st be conscious of keepi:'r,g j¡n¡entories lcn¡

whrile assuring a satisfactory replacement stock" Fast deliveries

afford greater fIe>.ibility in adjusting to crrangixg dernands.

similarly, a higher frequenry of deparh:res wilr afford the stripper

greater flexibility in sa:ring tlre narket. Àlthough these aspects are

pri:narily concerned with rnanufactu¡ring irdr.:stries, ttrey may be relevant

if a reguJ-ar trade of pork could be developed.

ÀiT freight schedules are established by negotiation between the

nations i¡n¡olved. These schedules a.re often subject, to seasonal

flucfirations. Surface frequencies are limited by rnari¡re ca:riers.

Confere¡rce lines generally operate more frequently than non-conference

li¡es.

The meat industry is subjest to significant short-term price

variability. VÍhi1e surface freight is lov¡er in cost, it, reqrrires tJle

producf, to be priced at least two weeks prior to delivery. ÍTre

aòrantage of pricing only one day in adr¡ance with air freight rnay be a

sigrrificanÈ intangible fasb.or in cLroosing tLris node.

5.3.2 Conpetitive Aòrantage

Tr=nsportation alternatives can be conpared on their abilíty to

restore a conpetitive edge to Canadian er¡rcrters. Tl're lrportance of a

transportation system in prwidi:rg a conpetitive aôrantage has been

addressed as follcn¿s:

If a conpetitive substitute product, is talcing away sales,
revanping transportation withi¡r the industry to rernajn
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conpetitive_ rnay be a means of regainìng a conpetitive
aa,,'antage.81

5.3.3 Customer Sen¡ice

Customer ser:¡ice is the most qualitative intangible factor. The

criterion for cr:stomer satisfaction can be defi:led on different bases

(e.g., speed, reliability, etc.). The relevant basis depends u¡rcn the

value a customer places on a parficuJ.ar sen¡ice. Ja¡ranese br"q¿ers

Qpically demand reliable and stable suppliers. Stãbility is an

irùrerent charasteristic of business relatiorrships in Japan. Ttris

sentiment is reflected by tJre follcrli-:rg:

. a sure for¡rnrla for failure in ,lapan is to be an
unreliable s4:p1ier. You can be fairly sure that if you do not
meet deliver1 schredules you will be replaced by someone r¡Èro

wiII. While reliability in gene:al is seen as a ver1¡ desirable
business t¡'ait. it is an absolute nn:st. Iate deliveries wilt
seriously wound your operations. Failed deliveries will kiIl
it.82

Once the needs of a sustomer have been establislred, it is ¡rcssiJc1e

to evaluate the potential customer ss:¡ice levels attained by

alternative transportatÍon systerns. lhe alternatives to be considered

in tl-is str:dy can be coneareA and analyzed usi.ng reliability as tLre

rnajor qralifying sriterion for inprovd customer sen¡ice. Reliable

sen¡ice can be defined in two q¡ays: (1) the ability to deliver the

goods in their pronised condition, ild (2) having the goods available

to the cr:stomer v¡l:en scheduled.

81 Oavia ,r. C1ark and Edr¡rarrl I,I. Tyrchniewicz. Air Ship'ment of
Perishable Fn:its and Veqetables i¡to Canada: Þotentials ard Pr:obleÍìs.
Centre for Î:ansportation Studies, University of Manitoba, Resea:=h
Re¡rcrt 13, 1973, 42.

82 il¡4¿¡'¡s¡j¡g Ðæert Shares Tips on DojJrg Busi¡ess in Japan,rr
Foreign Agriculture, þril 1987.
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6.0 Tqßt ffiT A¡AT.¡¿]SLS OF TIE ^ATITffibAIWF

Alternative lcgístics systems can be analyzed usi¡rg the Total Cost

Concept to coq)are tLreir respective econonúc ard. quality of sen¡ice

conqrcnents. In t].is sestion, the two alternatives outlined in Section

4.5 are examined and conpared using a partial. application of the Total

Cost Concept: indirest. costs depend on the jxternal operations of

individual shippers, and have, therefore, not been i¡cluded in this

analysis. For eachr alternative, tJ:e direct, costs are established., ard

suJcsequently used to e-stimate the rrnet contrilcution to profitabilitytt.

The intarrgfüle factors are primarily analyzed and conpared on a
descriptive basis.

Ttre perspective of a }4anitoba sfripper of fresh chilled pork is
assuned by the analysis, and eaclr alternative is considered fron the

sLri¡ryerts waretrouse to the ¡rcrt or airport, of desti¡ation. .Additional-

assurptions are necessarl¡ because of thre hlpothetical natu::e of the

shri¡ment, and tJrey are included in the appendix to this section.

6.1 Direst Cost Ccnlcarison and Net Contribution to tofitabilitv
For eaclr alternative, the total direct cost is the sr-muTìation of its

individual cost, conqrcnents. After thre direct. costs are established,

the net contriJcution to profitability is calcrrlated for each

alternative usj¡rg ttre follcn¡ing fornnrla:

NET æÈruRtEttrTChI TO PTflITARTLTTY

=ÏÄPANESE DOMHIIC IüOIEAIE/ÏETAE PRICE

MINUS Ð(FOFT PRICE, F.O.B" W:INNIPæ

ÌJTINTIS DIRECI GIS
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Before proceeding to the analysis, the conqrcnents of thÍs
relationship are defi¡red as foIlcm¡s:

(i) NEr @rmrBuftos{ To PRoEftAHtLfIY A ¡rcsitive net contribution to
profitability indicates an alternative is potentially viable; only

after the follcnving i¡rternal costs are ccn¡ered. will a profit be

realized:

(a) ttre i:rdirect. costs have not been acco¡nted for by tJ.e
analysis; th.erefore, any j¡di::ect, costs incu:=ed. by either
alternative should be accor:nted for by the i¡dividual and
absoròed by thre net contribution to profit. As defi¡red i¡
Chapter Four, irrdirect costs i¡cIude the warehouse costs,
irnrentory holding costs, and capital irn¡eshnent costs; and.,

(b) the differe¡rces i:r labour, material, a¡rd overhead. costs
between the rrcnrer-l,rraptr method and ttre vacarum packaging
teclrrique.

(ii) rIlE .fÄmNEE DoMHftc !üÐrffiAr4/rnu\rl, pRIcE. Thre Japanese

tholesale and retail prices represent the price for fresh chilled pork

j¡r the Japanese market. This rnarket is primarily conprised. of pork

from dcnnestic sources, and relatively snall amounts from Taiwan and.

other Ðçorfi-:rg countries of drilled pork.

the 1987 prices are included in appendix Tab1e 6-7. The pr:blished

prices are a weekly averag:e corçosite of prices. canadian fresh

chilled pork rnay trade abor¡e these average prices, deperidirrq on the

follovring:

(a) the quality factors of Canadian pork relative to other
products traded in tlris market. In SecÈion T\,Jo, it was
established that tTre quality of Canadian loj¡s and
tenderloj¡s is rega::rCed highJ-y by thre Ja¡:anese buyers and
that these cuts are well-suited for table meat. It is
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reasonable to e>æect Canadian pork will yield a prenrir.un in
tlris rnarket;

(b) premiranrs that, nay þ realized from the rracalum packagi¡g.
Th.is techrnology potentially reduces distribution and. labour
costs at the retail IeveI. If savings accrue to Ja¡:anese
retailers, a prerniun nay be reflesEed jn the rnarket price.
Íhis factor nìay not effect the price significantly because it
is e>çected t¡at Japanese retailers will open the vasuum
packaging, cttt tLre pork in retail ¡rcrtions, rer^Jrap and. place
the ctrt meat i¡ a store display case. If Japanese retailer-s
$rere to display tlre pork i:r its vasuum package, significarrt
labour savings Írây still not be acLrieved because of the
t1pically s¡aII size of ttreir operations. It is ¡rcssible,
however, that labour savi-:rgs rnay result if trinuning is not
required at the retail level;

(c) the margin for distribution. Japanese vÈrolesale or retail
prices are the fjJìal prices paid by the r¡fiolesaler or
supenìarket chajx. Ttrese prices do not include a rnarrJin for
the i¡termediaries such as traders, manufachtrers, and
vfiolesalers. The mflti-layered Japanese distri-butíon costs
typically represents a sigrrificant proportion of the fixal
vùro1esale or retail price. A Canadian ex¡rcrter, vùro $/as
consul-ted durirrg the course of tÌ:is study, estjmated this
nargin to be approximately one dollar per pound. If ttris
estirnate reasonably reflesLs ttre distrjJcutorst marrgin, it
should be deducted from the Ja¡nnese vÈrolesaIe/retail narket
price to reflect, the price that thre end-buyer would be
willing to pay; and,

(d) tÌre distrjJcution channel. FTozen pork is usually sold
through a trader to a manufacturers and subsequently to
t¡ùrolesalers and, if the pork is sold for table meat, to
retailers. It is ass.¡ned that this marketing châi¡ will be
follcnn¡ed; hor'rever, it is conceivable that fresh ùilled ¡:ork,
i.:r pa::ticuJ-ar tenderloins, could be sold directly to
retailers at higher prices as a specialty gocd. Although thre
former distrjJcution channel is more ljJ<e1y, both price levels
are included in the analysis.

(iii) Ð(FCFtt PRICE, F.o.B. I{INNEre. fne e>port price is thre price

tlrat a Canadian seller quotes for frozen pork tJ.at is cr¡t and packaged

to Japanese specifications, but not including any freight or i¡surance

drarrges. This price woul-d include the manufastr:rerrs raw material

costs, variable costs, cn¡erhead costs, a margin for profit, and octra

packaging costs for oçorting.
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Ðçorters fornulate prices for oçort that are frequently lower

thân threir domestic price because ceÉai.:r charrEes, such as aòrertisi¡1g

and donestic taxes, are specific to domestic sales/distriJcution a¡d not

appricable to export sales. when forrm:lati¡g an oçort price, tìe
follotring i¡rcremental costs should be consid.ered.: special packaging,

e>çort, aùn-inisü:ation ard docunentation, differences j¡r the cost of

e}çort. trade credit, a¡rd an allocation for ttre costs of nai¡taining an

export, deparùnent. It would be profitable for an e>cporter to accept an

order if the buying price exceeds tJ:e rnarginal cost, of production and.

distriJcution, and any special costs iderrtified wítlr the onder.

The price used ín this analysis was based upon tJ:e orports of

frozen pork to Japan; hcrwever, thris price does not i¡clude an

allocation to the cn¡erhead costs associated with the vasur¡n packagir,g

equi¡ment, the direcÈ a¡rd irrdirect labour costs associated, with the

packaging, a¡1d the direct, material costs of pac]<aginq, including

rnaterial wastage. fhe amor¡nt of allocation to cn¡erhead c.ost-s deperrds

on ttte assurption that is made on the usage of th.e vacaum packagilg

equipment in the domestic market and on its life e>çectanq¿" It is

expecAed tliat a packer vfio inr¡ests in this equipment would r:se it for

both domestic and *çorts; therefore, this cost rm¡st be shared by botTr

types of sa1es.

To correctly deterîdne the e>çort price of vacur.¡n packaged fresh

¡rcrk, the labour and material costs of t}re existirq packagj¡g

tecluriqr:es nrust be conpared with the vasuum packaging rnethod. Canad.ian

packers use a corn¡entional rrover-vn:aprt techurique. Ttris procedure is

labor:r intensive because it is necessarl¡ to individually r^rrap eacLr cut
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and use rfchec]<ersrr to assure quarity is controlled. The vasuum

packaging process i¡n¡olves an i¡rcrease in rnaterial costs and an

allocatíon of t].e cn¡erhead costs. The cost difference between these

two methods has not been accounted for by this analysis and nrust, be

covered by the net contrjJcution to profitability.

(iv) DIRECI ffiE The freight rate information used for the analysis

was obtained di.recÈIy f:rc'm the sales deparùnerrts of tLre air ca:rier.s

and from an agent for a conference Ii¡re" Íhis i¡rformation strould be

used cautiously: thre i:rtroduction of confidential sen¡ice contract,

rates has resulted ix a proliferation of rrpaper quotesrr. If tJ e

ca:rier is hesitant to dirrulge i¡rformation prior to serious

negotiation, ::ates with little intri¡sic rneaning may þ Eroted to a

shipper; horuever, ttrese rates are the best available for tire analysis,

a¡rd are reler¡ant for one-time mcn¡ements.

The direst costs conqrcnents and totals are orpressed as r:nit costs

a¡rd sr¡nunarized in Table 6-1. Supplenentary informatíon and assurç:tions

concerni:rg these costs and their calculations are contained in the

appendì:r to this section.
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Table 6-1. Direct Costs Surface vs. Air

($/tb")

Di-rect.
Cost
Conponent

Surface
Container

Regularly
Sdæduled
Air Freight

FTeight, Ctrarrges

ïnsurance

Inport, Drties
Capital Cost

Pacl<agilg and Cfat,ing
Picl<-Ilp and Delivery
Direct. Unit Costs

o"26

0. 03

o.27

0.02

0. 03

O. OOI

0.61

L.68/t"æ2
o. 023

o"423

o. ool
0.02

0.02

2.L6/2.OLz

Source: see appendjx to th-is chrapter.

I The costs related to this congrcnent is too snall to be reflected ín
the unit cost"

2 fhe two sepa::ate freight charrTes and d.irect, costs reflecÈ the
^ respecLive quotations fr.om Àir Canada and CÀT.J Ttre jJrport duties arrd the insur:ance costs will var1r, dependÍ:rg upon

ceÉain asstmptions vùrich effect, the value of the shípment freight
costs. These differences are reflected in Table 6-2.

6"2 Analysis of the Results

Success i¡ the Japanese market, requires ûtat, it not be regarrCed.

as a residual market; usuaIly, ttris entails a conmibnent of cor¡rcr:ate

resources. Ttris notion is rei¡forced by tJ:e follouing:

The key to success i¡r the Ja¡nnese market is the com,Libnent
of resources - includilg time, noney and personnel - by the
U.S. e>çorter to develop a rnarket for tTre lorg term. U.S.
finns vÈro prepare well, exercise ¡ntience and denonstrate
comnibnent are ljkely to reap substantial benefits from their
efforts. 83

The above approach has been adopted by at least one oçorter of

83 ¡tarketi¡g j-¡r ,lapan, U.S. Deparf:rnent of Comnerce, J:ggT, 10.
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pork to Japan, and also results j¡r the following ñ:ndamental assrmption

of thre analysis: profitability is viewed as a rong-term concept,

ratlier than a series of unrelated opportunities. fhe net contrjlcution

towa:¡ds profitability is, therefore, calculated by assunilg a regular

mcn¡ement crver a specified time pericd" D:ring this time period, t¡e
Japanese price leve1 is averaged to reflecÈ. the necessaqr corunibnent, to

this market" A1tTrough a particruJ-ar alternative may incur a loss j¡ the

slrort-nrn, if Lhe net contribution is ¡rcsitive crver time, it is

¡rcterrtialIy profítabIe 
"

Where a negative contri-bution to profitability is i¡dicated, the

analysis has proceeded to calculate thre discount on freight rates

needed to break-even by thre shipper. Ttris i¡rformation could assist

prospective shippers vfien negotiating conpetitive ::ates.

Although econonic analysis would generally be concerned wittr the

reler¡ant, elasticities of supply and denand in tJle two markets, it is

¡rcssible to igrnore these considerations in ttre case of fresÏr pork

exports. .As descrj-bed by one pork trader, tJre prices of ¡rcrk e>çor-ts

are only irdirectly related to domestic Northr American prices.

fhre results of tire analysis are conpíIed in Tab1e 6-2.
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Table 6-2. Net Contri_bution to kofitabiliQ

(1) (2) (3)

.Year.-Rou¡rd Seasonal Shipments
Shipments to gJho1esaler tä netaiterSurface Air by Air by Àir

Àir Crrd CAr AÍr trd CAI nir OO CAI

Ave" Ja¡:anese
unit Price 5.o2 6.83 6.93 7 "37 7.37 g.o2 g.o2

LESS Irporter
Distrfüution Marrgin 1.oo 1.oo 1.oo 1.oo 1.oo 1.oo 1.oo

LESS Ave. ÐçoÉ,

LESS Ave. Freight
ctnrrges (mc+elt) 0"26 1.68 1"53 1.68 1.53 1.68 1.53

LESS Ave. Direct.
Costs CrEher than
FÏeight o.3s o.4g 0.48 0.61 0.61 0.65 0.64

Average Net
Contribution
to kofit. 0"82 <0.88> <0.71> <0.47> <0.32> 0.14 o.3o

Ðiscount on
Freight ::ates
reqrd to NÆ S2Z 48eo 272 2IZ NÆ. NÆ
break-even
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The follov¡irg obsenrations can be made from thre anatysis:

(i) ftre air car,.go alternative !{as Ínitially tested under thre

ass,rcptíon of weekly, year-round sales to Japanese

wholesalers. After an alIor¿ance was made for the Ja¡:anese

ínpor{, distrjJcution costs, the net contrj-butions to

profitability were negative: $-0.88/1b. and i-"Zt¡tø. for Àir
Canada and CAI, respecÈiveIy. The discount required on air
freight rates to break even on a year-ror:nd basis would have

to be 52 per cent from Aj-r Canada and 48 per cent fron CAI;

tTris is probably not realistic"

After this alternative did not appear viable, it was

tested with sevs:a1 other scenarios. A higher seasonal price

ù:ring thre s¡runer period is evident in the Japanese data, and

is confirmed by industel¿ sources. If sales could be made on

a seasonal basis without jeoparråizing the comrLiünent to thre

market, tTre air caarEo alternative becomes more viable. After

ass¡TLi-rÌg weelcly sales tåroughout ttre highest six n¡cnth price

period (April 11 to October 3), the average net contribution

reduces to $ -.47/lb. for .Lir Canada and $ -.32/lb. for CÀT"

Thre transportation rate discount required to break even would

fu 27 per cent for Air Canada and 21 per cent for CAI. Ttrese

discounts are more realistic and withrjn thre range specified

by thre airU-ne sales depa:t'nent.

More conpetitive air freight rates nay þ obtaj¡able on

a contrastual basis. Air carrgo operations have high fjxed

costs: activities are labour intensive and rmrst be
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rnaintained at peâk levels with unionized persomer to
acco¡mpdate evening and mornÍng traffic. rf narrgi_nar costs

are covered, it may be econonúcal for Lhre carrier to
negotiate special rates for price sensitive cornmodities that
can make some contrijcuÈion to fixed costs"

The willìrçness of a carzier to negotiate speciar rates

likeIy depends on its traffic ¡ntterns. Àt ttre time of t].e
sbrdy, there was a traffic imbalance between Winnipeq and

Vancouver jrr rrñich westbound freight e<ceeded. inbourd

freíght. There was also a similar traffic imbalance between

vancotrver and Japan. the airlines have an econorn-ic incerrtive

to correct th:.is imbalance by offering reduced rates, rather

than transportiÌ.,g enpty containers on a non-revenue basis.

In cases (1) arKl (2), the analysís assr¡ned that, the

appropriate price woul-d be the Japanese vrl:olesale príce

regarr{Less of the metTrcd of shiprnent. rf t}re shipment is
rnade by âfu, there is a ¡rcssiJcility that it nray be so1d.

directly to retailers as a specialty good. Asstnlirrg the

higher retail price were received, the average r-:nit

contrjlcution for air-flcn^¡n pork sold on a seasonal basis

would be profitable: for Air Canada, the profit contrjJcution

would b $0.14.1b., vrhile for CAf, it would be $0"30/Lb.

(ii) Although the freight rate quoted bfy CAI are lcnver Uran Àir

Canadars, this carurot be used as the sole basis for ca:rier

choice. À conplete analysis of ca:=ier selection includes
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quality of serî/ice factor^s such as equi¡merrt availability,

tern-i¡aI facilities, frequenq¿ of d.epa:tures, pick-up arrd

delivery serrrices, and speed to destination"

(iii) This anarysis incorpor:ates the assurption that a higher unit
varue could be adrieved for air shiçxnents because the

relatively snaller shipments wourd enable a greater ¡rcrtion

of tenderloins to be sfrip@. Tenderloi¡s represent only

eigirt per cent of tLre ca::cass weight; this would. probably

limit the amount. of tenderloi¡s thrat could be shipped i¡r a

surface contai:rer.

(iv) Àlthough the surface alternative clearly indicates greater

poterrtial for profit, the intangi-bte factors should also be

considered. If a discount on air freight rates is available,

tlris alternative may become corpetitive after tLris conponent

is included.

6"3 Intarrcrijcle Factors - Air vs. Surface

Íhe second aspect. of the analysis evaluates and cong)ares tire

intangible factor^s of both alternatives.

6.3.1 Fle>ciJcility of adaptíng to Ctranging Demarrci

B)¡ allcn¡ing unpredictable demands to be met, ai-rIi¡e sen¡ice can

prcnride shippers withr corrsidemble flexiJcility. If a customerf s stock

can be replenished quickly, thre risk of losing sales when their
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inrrentory le¡¡e1s are Iow is reduced" Eoth alternatives are conpared on

thre follcm¡ing aspecEs of tl-is factor;

(i) Total ninirrrïl sc.hedul-ed transit time to desti¡ration:

(a) Air (tenninal to terminal)

WPG-VCR.. ."."2.45 Hor:rs
Iay-Orrer i¡r VCn. .9.15 Hours
VCR-TOKíO ..10.00 Hours
TCIAL. 21.00 Hours

Ttris time is the ninimnn scùreduled
transit, tfune based r:pon CÀTrs stuTmter L987 sr¡trner
schedule. Air Canadars niniJmnn scJreduled
transit tine ùtrilg üis period was 21.8 days.

The sched:l-ed Iay-over j¡r Vancor¡¡er
depends r4rcn holr well tJ:e i¡tercorurecting flight,
sclredules coi¡rcide. Thís i¡formation ís
sr¡runarized in Tables 6-8 and 6-9, in tJe
appendix to tJ.is clrapter.

(b) Surface (warehrouse to destination)

ï/üPG-POI{[[ÄND 1.50 Days
POI{TT.ANDgIÐIffO ..1O.OO Davs
TCrIAL. 11.50 Days

In recent years, contai¡er ships have increased in speed
fi:om about 15 to 23-24 ]arots. This develo¡ment is prirnarily
due to: increased air coirpetition; the desire to reduce the
ntnTrber of vessels j¡ a fleet by introducing faster ships;
and, a shift to faster, less oil-efficient engines because of
anticipated lcn¡ oiI prices.

Ttre scLreduled sailirrg time is deterrni¡red using the first
port, of call in Japan as the desti:ration. I.ihren depa::t,ing
from Portland, Toþo is usually tire first port of câ11.

Trã¡sit times were calcul-ated by c.ountilg the scheduled
days of depa:ùre and arzival as halfdays of transit. Tfre
schreduled sailirrg ti:ne varies from ten to thirteen days,
depending upon the line and the time of tJ.e year" Íhe
schedules of conference lj¡es sarring ttre PortlardrTapan
t¡:ade are sumrarized in Table 6-10 in the apperdix to this
chnpter.

Dlrirtg 1987, the actual average sailirg time between
Por{Iarrd ard Japan was 11.30 days. Ttrere was also a
noticeable difference between ttre speed achieved Ll¿ tl'^e tìree
conference U¡es. The average speed varied between 10.33 arrd
12.54 days.
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(ii) FTequenq¿ of Departures:

(a) aig Based on air canada's sr¡Tûner schedur-e for rgBT Ifrights deparf, for Vancou¡er d.aily. Japan Àirrines, Air
canadats interline pa:fner on the vancor¡¡er-{oþo :rcute,
offered sen¡ice from vancou¡er five days a weex ard
seven times throughout tl:e week. cÀr oper-ates on asimilar frequenq¿. Ttrese schedul-es are ðturunarized in
Tables 6-8 and 6-9.

The airli:re schedules flucÈuate on a seasonal
basis; on this route, less frequent sen¡ice is offe_red.
durirq the wj¡ter season.

(b) surface The conference 1i¡es senri.:rg the trade between
Portland. and Japan offer itfixed. dayrr schedr¡l-ed
depa:fures to Ja¡nn. Generally, these lj¡es sail once a
week and some lines maintai¡r a rrsame day of the weektl
sq¡¡ice frorn Portlard. As is evident from Tab1e 6-10,
the frequenq¿ of sailing varies with the ca:rier.
nring 1987, ttre three conference lines serring tJle
PortlandrJapan ü:ade sailed 44, 5I and 52 times
respectively.

For-hire motor carriers are flo<iJc1e in tìeir
sci:eduling: their ssr¡ices are contracted, not
sci:eå:Ied.

(iii) Ad\¡anced Planning:

(a) Àir Shippers are adr¿ised to place resen¡ations one week
ahead to guarantee q)ace and nake tlre necessarl¡
preparatíons. lhis will depend upon the prevailing
market corditions a¡rd tJle availability of tTre specified
contai:rer.

(b) Surface Four to five days are normally requ.ired to
resela,¡e caargo q)ace and position a specialized contai¡er
to lt{anitoba. This may deperrd u¡rcn the availability of a
refrigerated head-haul and the seasonal denrand for
refriqerated contai¡ers .

6.3.2 Conpetitive Adrrantage

EVen with advanced packagirg and precise tenperature control, some

degree of prcduct, deterioration will inevitably be oçerienced.
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trans¡rcrt alternative able to bring tLre freshest product, to market wiII
prcnride ex¡:orters withr the greatest, conpetitive adr,rarrtage i¡r ttre tabte

meat market" If the fast, transit time by air offsets ttre product

deteríoration caused by loss of tenperah:re control, air-fIcrn¡n pork

will have a conpetÍtive aduantage.

Ttre Carndían meat traders surreyed durÍng the cor:rse of thre study

believed ttrat Japanese buyers would offer a gireater premium for aÍr-
flc¡v¡n pork than pork transported by surface mode.

Shippers are afforråed considerable flexjJcility wTren nLixing a load

for aír shipment. rt probably wourd not be ¡rcssibre to prepare a

surface contajner conqrcsed entirely of freslr chilled terderloj¡s

because of production l-imitations. Ttre relatively snaller ai^r

shipments would permit tl.is mbcbure and tlre sLripper may cnrercome this
production limitation by malcing more frequent air slripments. Íhis also

¡nay prcrvide e>çorters witJl a corpetítive adr,antage in the table meat

market.

6.3 "3 Equipment awailability

6.3.3.1 Àir Containers

The airlj¡es are urrrüiDing to prcnride insulated or refrigerated

air contai:rers to }4anitoba shippers on a one-time basis. Ttris

equiplnent is typically conmitted to regrrlar custoners of spasonally

traded specialty iterns alorg cerÈai:r trade routes. Àt the ti¡ne of the

study, there were no insulated or refriger:ated air contai¡ers shipp€d

to or fron Manitoba. Eotlr airlines irdicated that this equipnent nay

be available on a longer tern contractr:al- basis. Ttris affangæent
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r^/ould be conti:rgent upon the vohmre of busi¡tess that e.oul-d be

giuararrteed crver a specified period of tine.

.li-r Canadars ca¡Eo operations have a greater presence in the

Vfinnipeg and Canadian rnarkets than CAI; consequently, Air Canada

ca:=ies a larrger i:rrrentory of c¡ntai¡ers and nay be able to secure a

specialized contai¡rer more readily.

6"3.3.2 Winnipeg Air Ternri¡al Facilities

Only Air Canada has its cn\in carJo building i¡ Vüiffripeg.

Containers are loaded directly fro'm the ter¡ninal onto the side of tLre

aírcraft. Íhis is an inportant consideratíon for perishable products,

suclr as fresh chilled pork, because thre risk of tenper:ature change is

greater once contai¡ers are $q)osed directty to the elements.

CÀI does not operate its cr¡in cargo ter¡rü¡a1 i¡ Wirmipeg and,

therefore, nust load its containers directly fro¡n the tarmac.

Perislrable gocds are held iJr ccn¡ered vans prior to loadirrg. À

container cor:l-d be e>posed to the elements for r4> to thi-irty nr-inutes

wlrile the ai-rcraft is bei¡q loaded.

Although Air Canada has some refrigerated warehouse capacity in

Winnipeq, it is not adequate to acconrncdate contai¡er shiprnents. CÀI

does not operate a refrigerated warehouse facility ín winnipeg. Ttris

sreates a need to coordi¡ate the contaj¡rer deliverlr with tÌre flight

scLredule j¡ orrCer to mj:rjmize delays at the wiruripeq ternLi¡at.
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6. 3 .3 .3 Interconnecting Terni¡a1s EEriplnent

rnterrining normally presents a potentiar probrem; hov¡ever, JAL

and Air Canada share the same cargo building i¡ Vancor¡ver and routinely

interline cargo accorrCing to a formal agreement. Íhis arz:argement

should minirn-ize or e1i¡d:rate most problens connnonly encountered. whren a

shripment is j¡rterlined.

Air Cânada enploys a fleet of stretched Dc-8 freighter-s that

canra¡ TA-5 type contai¡ers. These t}æes of containers d.o not i¡rterface

with t.l-e EoeÍng 747ts that are flcr¡¡n between Vancou¡er and Japan by

JÄL. To avoid urrloading and reloadi:'lg contai¡erized freight, .lir
Canada offers to ship an LD-3 i¡side a TA-5 at no direct, cLrarrge to the

shipper; hcrarever, tflis may account for the differe¡rce i¡r air freight

rates between the two airlines.

CAI ca:ries contaj¡erized freight Ín the bellies of ttreir DC-10

passenger flights. Containerized freight is transferzed at Vancou¡er

onto ottrer DC-lOrs that are bound for Ja¡:an. This oper:ation does not

require contaj¡rerized freight to be reloaded at j¡rtermediate ¡rcÍnts.

Only Japan Airlj¡es (JAI,) has a najor facility at Narita Airæort,

in .lapan. AII of the foreign airlines share a single iÍport, facility.
Cargo shipped by Air Canada is i¡terli¡red onto JAL at Vancou¡er ix
accondance with a freight agrrealent between the airlines.

Ttre JAf, caago facitity is a 625,000 square foot, frilly autonated

stmsture. The mechanical harrdlinq and storage system is conpletely

integrated with the j¡fonnation system by tÏre JAL Terminal operations

conputer system. Upper and lc¡,ver deck contaj¡rers can be transferzed

directly between the aircraft and the system.
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6 "3.3 "4 Refrigerated Sr.uface Container ^Availability

Although the avaÍIabi1ity of refrigerated contai¡ers did not

appear to be constrained at ttre tj:ne of the study, Manitoba strippers

couLd be disadr,rant-aged by the follcnuing aspects:

(i) oce¡n lines attenpt to ¡nj¡rimize contai¡er turn-rou¡rd. time to

efficiently utilize ttreir capital j¡n¡estme¡rt j¡r this equi¡xnent;

consequently, there nay be a relucÈance on the pa:t, of contai¡er

operators to relÍnquisTr the control of their contai¡ers to i¡r-Iand

shippers.

(ii) Container ope:ators frequently are averse to re¡rcsitioni:'lg

containers in-land based on the believe this mor¡ernent subjects the

contaj¡er to greater risk of beconü¡g lost or damaged.

(iii) or1 thre Northrwest Pacific Coast, twentlz-foot refriger:ated

contajners are t1picalIy comnitted to the salmon trade frcrn July

to Septernber. DirÍng this season, refrigerated containers con¡mand

a premir-un price from thris nar]<et segment; therefore, conÈainer

oper:ators are notivated to dedicate their eqr:Ípmerrt to ttrís þ:ade.

Container operators also desire to develop a regrrlar arrd

steady movement of their containers thrroughout the year. Ttre

salmon trade is li¡-ited by its seasonality. To secure balanced,

year-round volune of contaj¡er mcn¡ement, it is necessarlt to accept

some less profitable consignnents during peak periods. The

willing'ress of shippir,g 1i¡es to divert refrigerated contai¡ers to
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less profitable trades depends larrEery on the br:siness relations

that have been established and ttre potentiar for a regular and

steady trade.

(iv) To econcrnically re¡rcsition refrigerated contaíners to

l4anitoba, it is most often necessa.Ly to have a refrigerated. head-

haul; few shippers are able to absorb the fLill cost of re-

¡rcsitioning an enpty contaj¡er ixlarrd.

Although dr1l goods coul-d tecùi:rical-ly be bacldmuled jn a

refrigerated container, this type of shiprnerrt requires the motor

ope.rator to obtain rrgeneral freight operating authorityrr from the

provi::rces of origin and destjnation. rrCross-over authoritlrrr mlst

also be obtai¡ed from prcxrinces tlrat are bei¡g travelled through.

Àt the tine of the sfudy, there r¡rere no motor ca:ríers i.::

Manitoba ülat regularly b:arrspor{ed refrigerated contai:rers and

held gena:al freight operatirq authority in both British Coh¡rbia

and l,Ianitoba. Although there are motor ca:riers in tqanitoba wiür

the lega1 authority, there has been a gener-al reluctance to engage

in this specialized mcn¡ement.

The new National T?ansportation Ad, \¡ûlich has been jJr

effed, since Januarlz 1988, has adopted rrreverse onusrr as a

sriterion for obtaining operatirq authority. fhis new prcnzision

is designed to rnake it easier for interested pa:ties to obtain

general operating authority; if it has its interded effect, the

new legislation wiII increase the flcr¡ of refrigerated contai¡ers

to l4anitoba.
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6"3 "4 Customer Serr¡ice

6"3"4.L The Ability to Meet Schredule.

fhe reliability of the surface mcvenent depends pri:narily on tåe

¡nari¡re carzier. l4arine transportation is traditionally tlre least

reliable of the corn¡entional modes because sLrips rmrst contend witlr

unpredictable weather ¡ntterns and ternri¡ra1 operations. Table 6-10

details tJ.e sclreduled and actual a:rival tirnes j-n Portland and Japan

for ttre three conference lines senring tJ.is route during 1987. The

ensuíng discussion enploys ttris data to conpare tTre reliability of the

surface alternative wittr the air carrEo al-ternative. Íhe analysis in

tÏris secAion concentrates on tlre marine nrode because of the rrncerfainty

of its reliabilíty and the snatl marr1in for error that ocists given tlre

time constraint, for marketing fresh cl:.illed pork.

Terminal ope.rations can be conplo<: inlcound and outbor:rd land and

mari¡re traffic rmrst be coorrlinated ar¡d containers rrust be loaded and

unloaded according to a specified plan. During threse asLivities, the

terminal frequently beco'mes congested and delays can result"

PoÉ turn-rourd tjme can be i¡fluenced by dock labourrs relations

witJ. the stevedoring conpanies and the managernent of ¡rcrt operations.

Iabourersr acceptance of mecLranization and intermodalisn also

contrjJcutes to efficient operations. D:ring L987, the average trrrn-

round time at the Port of Portland for conference Ii:re vessels desti-ned

for Ja¡:an was 16:29 hours.

In addition to ternd¡al operations, tlrrn-round time is i¡rfluenced

by the li¡rers' management decisions: a li:re may delay tJre loading and
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unloading ope:ations to avoid c¡¡erti¡e stevedoring chrarges, or post¡rcne

tlre saili-:rg to adhere to its schredule. Corn¡ersely, nìallagement is also

motivated to nri¡rinr-ize turn-ror¡rd. time to achieve a satisfacÈory

utilization of its capitar i:n¡esbnent. Drirq r9g'7, ttre variance in
average trrrn-round time for t}re conference li¡es sewi:'lg the portland.-

Japan trade :=nged fron 13:4I to 19:28 hours.

A Cânadian T?ans¡rcrt Comnission strrdy shcrç'¡ed. that ttre reliability
of ocean line sen¡ices varies by conference.S4 Reliable ssr¡ice

depends on the discipline oce:cised by tlte conference on its membel:s,

the degree of capital intensity i:r port, ter¡ninals ss¡¡ed t]-e

conference, thre density of b:affic, ard the leve1 of intermodal and

intranodal conpetition.

Ttre cTc study revealed tl¡at the conference ca:riers senring thre

Japanese market from the North American Vüest Coast typically proride

vell¡ reliable ss¡¡ice. In Table 6-3, t]:e CTC findings are corqnred.

with thris str:dyts findi¡gs on ttre reliabiliez of conference 1i¡es

senrirrg PortlandrTapan trade route during l-:gg7.

84 The Supply of Li¡er Shippi:rg to Canada, Canadian Tïansport
Ccn,unission, Resea-rchr Re¡rcrt No. 1984/03, June 1983.
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Tab1e 6-3. Reliability of Conference Line Carriers

Per Cent of
Sailing Dates
as Scheduled

Per Cent
WITTTIN
One Day

Per Cent
wiüi:r

TUo Days

1983 Clt Shrdy

I{est Coast Tota1

East Coast Total

lrlest Coast-Asia

1987 Futz Study *

PortlandrTapan

19.1

20"8

75 "7

56.0

65. 3

58"3

93"1

79.8

75.2

83 .3

98"6

* Oerived fron Table 6-10.

Data i-:r Table 6-3 indicate that conference li¡es senring thre

Portland-''-Tapanese trade in fSeZ are more reliable than ttre average tLrat

\^Ë.s measured i:n 1983. A more detailed analysis of the data (presented

Later in fa¡te 6-f0) revealed onJ-y two voyages exceeded. tTre sclreduled

date by two days, and j¡ both câses tLre strips arrived within three

days.

ocean 1i¡ers are differe¡rtiated frcm othrer rnari¡e modes, sucrr as

tranp operators, by tTre prenriun rates they charrge and their ability to
prcnride reguJ-ar scheduled ss¡¡ice between named ports. The reputations

of individual liner operations can be made, or 1ost, on their ability
to naintain these scheduled sailing and arrival dates. Ships are

scheduled to be in a designated. berth on a specific date at the port of

destination; if its schedul-e is not met, the vessel risks beit.g tocked

out. Scheduled sailing times are budgeted by asslming a predeternr-ired
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average sailing speed but, if derays shroul-d occLlr, speed can be

increased to gain back lost ti¡re.

The lines sclredul-e between ten

between Portland and tìe first port

these conference li:res to maintain

Table 6-4. F?on this tabIe, it is

tÏrirteen days would be rare.

and tLrirteen days of transit time

of call in ,lapan. Tl.re ability of

their schedr:l-es is surnrarized in
evident that voyages i¡ occess of

Table 6-4. Variance of Actua1 Saili:rg Tine lycrn Scfredulel
for conference l,i¡es senring Fortrand-Japan Trading Route in 1997.

Scheduled
Nr¡nlcer of
Days of
Sailing

Schedu].ed
Nt¡¡ber

of
Sailings

Average
Actual
Days of
Sailing

Standa¡i
Deviation

10
11
12
13

23
66
27
24

10.21
10.96
12.30
t2.22

0. 8650
o.7L7r
0.9355
0.8318

Derived from Table 6-10.
the nurber of days of transit time were caÌsulated by
cor:nting arrival dates and deparbure dates as half-days.

Individual Ii¡es conpete for traffic using reliability to market

threir sen¡ices. Ttrere is a noticeable diverrgence between tl:e

perfonnances of the tÏ¡ree lines senring the Portlard-Japan route. Data

presented in Tab1e 6-5 suggest ûtat Ì{YIVSHC}I^ß. has a superior

pe.rformance recorrå relative to its tvJo conpetitors that are

approximately equal in terms of reliability.

Source:I
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Table 6-5. Intr:a{onference Conparison of Reliability

Arzivals on or l-ate Arrivals Late Arzivals
Before Wiüin Within
Scheduled Date One Day of T\.vo Days of

Scheduled Date Schreduled Date

---- Per Cent

JPIy'EVmffim[ 67 "4 95"3 97 "7

t,IylvsHoÏ^irA 92.2 100.00

K-LINE^,trISUr/EAC 66.0 84.0 98.0

Source: Derived from Tab1e 6-l-0.

For a shipper who desires to coorTü¡ate j¡termodal slripments with

an outbor:nd ocean canzier, it is jJrpoÉ.ant that tìe scLr-edule is
nai¡rtained at t}re ¡rcrÈ of dischrarrge. The abílity of thre conference

lines senring tl.e PortlandrJa¡:an trade to meet their inbound and.

outbound schedules at Port1a¡rd is sr¡mnarized in Table 6-6.

Table 6-6. Inbound and Outbound T?affic at the Port of portla¡rd

withi¡ Wiüi.:r within within
On 6:00 24:.00 36:00 48:00

ScheduLe Hours Hours Hours Hours

Per Cent

Inlcound 81.9 87. 5 95.8 99 . 3 100. 0
Ot¡tl¡ound 81.9 87.5 95. I 98. 6 100.0

Sor:rce: Derived fron Table 6-10.
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Motor ca:riers excel i¡r short and medir¡n hauls. Tfiis has

allowed motor trans¡rcrt to be conpetitive with air tra¡rs¡rcrt in rnost

jntra-contj:rental situations. Motor velrictes aïe subjecc to more

frequent breal<downs Uran aircraft and their reliability depends on

management attitude-s towarrls rnaintenance and. schedules. If a motor

ca:rier does not coincide with the ocean schredule, the shiprnent may þ
delayed by up to a week.

fnternational air freight provides superior customer sq¡¡ice

to surface ca:riers vtrren reliability is used as the criterion for
evaruation. The airline scJredules usually are adhered. to verY closery.

fhis also allovss shrippers to maj¡tain constant ctrecks on consiginments

i¡ transit.

6.3.4"2 Äbility to deliver product, jrr its prrcTnised condition

Air freight places less stress on the ca¡fo than surface

modes. Othrer varieties of meats have been able to co'npensate for this
difference with heavier packagÌng and proper sto,,rage.
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6"4 A¡¡pendix

(i) The following are the assr.urptions made in the analysis:

(a) rt is ass¡ned ttrat the oçorter has the resources to manage
an e¡rtire logistics operations. A snall ex¡rcrter, with
ljmited resources would probably be better devoti:rg his
financial resources to adrier¡ìlg actua-t sales and enployirg
tLre ss¡¡ice.s of a fonrrarrCing agent to nanage these A:nctió¡ls.

(b) Each al-ternative vJas anatyzed by assr,uning container load
shipnents. Ttre air cargo alternative was analyzed using a
regular LD-3 t]¡pe container. A refrigerated forþr-foot
contai¡rer was assumed for tT¡e surface alternative.

(c) For tLre ocean ¡rcrtion of the surface mcvement, it is ass¡ned
ûrat t]:e sen¡ices of a conference line carsier will be
açIoyed.

(d) fhre LD-3 ajr container has a capacity of 3,170 lbs. After an
aIlov¡ance of 150 lbs. is made for dr1l ice, styrrcfoam, and
pad<agj:rg, tlre assr¡ned capaciQr is reduced to 31020 lbs. Ttre
surface alternative $¡as analyzed usj¡g nj¡e M.T. (19f8OO
Ibs.) per forty foot contai¡er as thre maxirm¡n a1lc¡vnble
capacity. This assunption was based 14)on thre conference
gridelines for shippfurg fresh drilled meat. Shippers wishir,,g
to exceed th.is thit rmrst sign a letter of i¡de¡nnification
that absolves the ca:rier frcun all producÈ darnage claims
resultirg from cnrer-loadirq. This guidelÍne reduces the
capaciQr of a forty-foot contai¡er to half of its standa:¡C
caPacity.

(e) Ttre rate used for cost of capital is the i¡terest r:ate on
three-nonth treasury bilIs.

(f) The terms of sale would be C.I.F. This means that all
ctrarrEes ræ to tlre poj.nt of de-sti¡ration are payable by the
se1Ier of the goods. Under these terms, tLre seller quotes a
price including the cost of tÏre goods, the i¡surance ard. all
transpoÉation chrarge-s to the named poilrt of destj¡ation.
Title to thre goods passes ræon carriers notification of
a:rival and acceptance of the goods whren the ca:rier tenders
the docunents to a custor¡s clearance broker or the consignee.

(g) The currenq¿ adjusünent fastor is ass¡ned to be 25 per cent;
tlis was the prorailirg rate at tJ:e tjme of the study.

(h) Ttrere are no spoilage or damage costs associated with either
alternative. If after an oçorter has made a technical
analysis of tÏre probability of incu:ring some costs these
should be factored into tLre direct, cost of thrat alternative.
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(i) It was assr¡red that freíght rates are fixed. for the entireyear. This assurption is not realistic; freight rates will
fluctuate tLrroughout the year to reflest market conditions.

(ii) Thre following are calcr:l-ations and sources of information used. j¡
the analysis:

(a) The average and seasonal Japanese domestic prices are derived.
frcn Table 6-7 "

Ðçorfers of frozen ¡rcrk are motiwated to nix ttreir
shipments in cerEai¡ prrcportions to mini:n-ize the effecÈ of
the írport, dutlz and nrai¡taj¡ a conpetitive price on the world
rnarket. It is felt by industry sources tTrat the Japanese
buyers v¡ould igrnore this producÈ nrix requirement if fresh
clrilled pork $/ere available. Ttre follovriag njxes are,
therefore, asslnned:

(1) Air Calso 100å te¡rderloins. fhis crrt is the most
desired by Japarrese buyer's and it is believed that, this order
could be easily filled by regnrlar production t:Llns. Based on
tl-is assr.urption the follovring averagie unit prices would be
oçected:

Te¡rderloi¡s - Average Annual Unit kice Sl.Zltly.
Average Seasonal Unit kice 58.02/lb.

(2) Surface Container - 25eo tenderloins and 75å loi¡s. fhis
assuçtion is based on the belief that it would be difficr!-t
to prrcduce a surface container load entirely corqrcsed of
chil-led tenderloins: tenderloils only accor:nt for 8? of tlre
natural fall of tlre animal. Based on thris assr:rq:tion, the
follcrwing average r.:::rit price woul-d be *çected:

Te¡rderloj¡s _ 2;eo x $e .g:/Ib. = çL.7Inb.
Ioins -75eox Çq.At/ty.: s3.31/1b.
.Average Ànnual Unit kice S5.02llb.

(b) Íhe average )-987 e>çor{. price, F.O.B. Vlinnipeg, were obtai¡red
from an e>porter that regularty trades in the Japanese
market. Although threse prices are based on the e>çort of
frozen ¡rcrk, they are used to approxirnate tJ.e export. price of
fresh pork. These prices are as follcn¿s:

I-oi-ns
Tenderloi:rs

5 z.ss¡tr.
5 +.ss7tr.
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Tab1e 6-7. Ja¡:anese kices for Selected Cuts of Fresh pork, l.:}BT

YenzKg.

Tenderloi¡ls I-oirrs
D<change

Date Rate ltrole VÍlro1e
(I,[4/DD) (Yenl$) -sal-e Retail -sale Retail

ftd. $,/ljc.

Tenderloi¡s l.oi¡s

Whole \^lhoIe
-sale Retail -sale Retail

ovrc 115.16s8
ovLT l,r2.7379
ov24 11I.8184
or/3L rr3.2945
o2/o7 lIs.3656
o2/L4 ]-,L4.4255
o2/2t 115.7635
02/28 l.L4.9720
03/07 ]-.L4.7094
o3/r4 116.3013
03/2L l:-5.0474
03/28 114.1019
04/04 L]-z"3837
o4/rl 110.9794
o4/r8 108.s64r
04/25 106.1s10
os/02 L05.2276
o5/o9 l.O4.278L
05/16 ]-O4.257l-
05/23 L04.2173
o5/3O LO6.8728
06/06 L07.6270
06/L3 106.1659
06/20 r07.8207
06/27 110.1003
07/04 110.632e
07/rL 113.2648
07/r8 113.9211
07/25 113.4710
oe/0L 112.2881
08/08 LtA.4434
og/Is 113.901s
08/22 108.7209
08/29 107.708s
o9/o5 1O7.3676
o9/r2 107.8905
og/Le 108.93rs
09/26 r09.1141
IO/O3 l,Lz.6393
ro/Lo 11r.1661
LO/L7 r09.1119

1450
1500
1500
1500
1600
1700
1600
1550
1450
1550
1700
1600
1600
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1700
1750
1750
1750
1750
1800
1800
1600
1600
16s0
1900
1900
1700
1800
1950
1950
1950
1900
1850
1750
1600

1120
1080
1100
1100
1150
I250
1100
1050
1200
1150
r220
1180
l_150
1200
r220
1250
1300
1350
1250
1200
t200
1250
1150
r290
1300
1300
1250
1100
1150
1250
1330
1180
1150
1200
1130
1170
1150
1r30
1050
II59
1080

5.72
6. 0s
6. 10
6.O2
6.30
6.75
6.28
6.13
5.75
6. 06
6.72
6.37
6.47
6"96
7.L2
7.28
7.34
7.4L
7.4L
7.4t
7.23
? 'to
7.49
7.38
7.22
7.40
7.22
6.38
6.41
7.68
7.55
7.58
7.11
7.60
8.26
8.22
8.14
? o't

7.16
6.67

1700 1000
1600 1000
1600 1050
1600 1000
1700 1100
1800 1180
1700 1000
1700 920
1s50 1080
1800 1100
1800 1150
1800 1100
1750 1050
1850 1150
1850 1150
1850 1150
1900 1150
1950 1150
1900 1100
1850 l_080
1800 1100
1850 1180
1850 1100
1900 1130
1950 1180
1950 1200
1950 1100
1950 1050
1950 1020
1950 1050
2000 1080
2000 1150
1950 1080
1950 Lr20
2000 1100
2000 1150
2000 1100
1950 1100
1900 1000
1850 1021
1850 970

6"71 3.95 4"42
6.45 4"O3 4"35
6. 50 4 .27 4 .47
6.42 4.01 4.4I
6.70 4"33 4.53
7 "I5 4.69 4.97
6.68 3.93 4.32
6.72 3.64 4.15
6.14, 4.28 4.76
7 "04 4.30 4.49
7 " 11 4.54 4.82
7.L7 4.38 4.70
7.08 4.25 4.65
7 "58 4"7I 4.91
7.75 4.81 5.11
7 .92 4.92 5. 35
8.2r 4.97 5.62
8.50 5.01 5.88
8.28 4.80 5.45
8.07 4.7L 5.23
7.66 4.68 5.10
7.81 4.98 5.28
7 "92 4.7I 4.92
8.01 4.76 5.44
8.05 4.87 5.37
8.01 4.93 5.34
7.83 4.4L 5.02
7 .78 4.I9 4.39
7.81 4.09 4.6L
7 "89 4.25 5. 06
7 .94 4.29 5.28
7 ,98 4 .59 4.7L
8. 15 4 .52 4.81
8.23 4.73 5.06
8.47 4.66 4.78
8.43 4.84 4.93
8.35 4.59 4.80
8.r2 4.58 4.7L
7 .67 4.04 4.21
7.56 4.r7 4.71
7 .7L 4 "04 4.50
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10/24 109.8066
to/3L r04.8280
tI/o7 101.3713
tvr4 103.5414
tr/zr 103.L27o
IV28 LOz.7660
t2/o5 101.4371
t2/t2 9e.1623
t2/19 96.s589
12/26 96.0977

(Tab1e 6-7 contrd)

1850 930 1005
L790 948 1050
1800 935 1002
1640 900 100I
1597 907 982
1500 907 1025
1550 880 944
1600 9s5 1049
1640 960 1030
1850 1005 1087

Annua1 Average_
Seasonal Averager

7 .66 3.85 4.16
7 "76 4.11 4.55
8.07 4.t9 4.49
7 .20 3.95 4.39
7 "04 4.00 4.33
6"63 4.01 4.53
6.95 3 "94 4.23
7 "33 4.38 4.81
7.72 4"52 4.85
8.75 4.75 5. 14
7.58 4.4L 4.81
8.O2

1600
1500
Is00
1312
t268
1210
1280
1350
1400
1500

6.62
6. 50
6"73
5.76
5"59

5 "74
6.19
6.59
7.O9
6.83
I.3t

1 aprit 13 to ostober 5.

Source: Ttre Níhon Keizai Shjmbun (Ja¡nnese Economy Newspaper) . fTom
Decernber 27, 1986 to OcA.ober 3, 1987, the prices vrere announced by Big
Packer. Frcm OcAober 10, 1987 to December 26, 1987, the prices were
announced by tJ:e Japan Meat Mar]<eting Centre.

(c) The unit freight costs for bottt modes are determi¡ed as
folIov¡s:

(1) Air Ca:¡go The air freight rates were obtaj¡ed from Air
Canada and CAT on July 15, J'987 and August 24, L9871
respectively. Ttre rates were stmCsured as follows:

1. Air Canada/JAL

Wiffripeg to Vancouver
rrkime TimerrAir Rate/Contaj¡er "...$785.00

Vancouver to Toþo
to pivot weight (645 Kg.).... 2,089.00
to capacity (1,440.9 - 645) x $2.77/kq. 2,204.64 4293.64

Total CostzLD-3 container ç5,074.64

Cost/1b. = 5074.64/ (3,170-150*) = Sr. eellb.
*Inc1udes 150 ljcs. of dry ice.
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2. Canadian Airlines International

Winnipeg to Vancou¡er.
fhe ::ate is based on the net weight of the stri¡ment arxl
is derived frorn the follovring schedul-e of specific
comnodity r:ates for al-I foodstuff:

100 Kg 1.00
200 Kg "96

L,000 Kg ..... "79
2tO0O K9..... "74
3,000 Kg ..... "66

I,44O.9 x $0.79/kg $1,138.31

Vancou¡er to Toþo
Usjng ttre specific conmodiQz rate for I'slaughtered
meats, including poul-tr1¡ and g'amer':

I,44O.g x $Z "Ar/kq 53,472.56
Total- CostzLD-3 Container $41610.87

Cost/1b. = 4640.87/ (3,170-150*) = $t.S:x-̂Includes 150 l-bs. of dry ice.

Based u¡rcn the quoted rates/LÞ3 container, CAI offers an
cn¡eralI rate v¡hich is $0. ß/1-b. beloi¿ thre rate offered by Air
Canada. This is approximately ten per cent loi,,¡er.

(2) Surface Contai¡er Íhe ocean freight r:ate was obtained
from a nrajor Ja¡nnese conference slripping li¡e belongi¡g to
the T?anspacific Westbound Rate Agreement a¡rd was expressed
i:r ¡merican currenqf. Ttris rate was obtai:red on August 27,
1987 " The freight rate was quoted IPP; therefore, the i¡lard
transport, costs are included i¡r a single rate. Ttre ocean
line also is responsiJcle for the i¡land transporÌ,
arzangements.
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$336 U.S./M.T. x e M.T. g3,o24.OO
+ Cutrenq/ Adjushnent FaCcor (CÀF) @ 2SZ 756.00
+ Termi¡al Charrges G $I0 U.S.A'{.T. 9o.oo

$3,870.00 u.s.

x $U.s.,/$ora. exchange rate @ 1.320* g5,roal40 ord.
o Average annual occLrange rate for 1987.

Source: Ba¡]< of Canada Review

costzlb. : $5012 "28/L98OO Ib. = $0.26

(d) Ttre insurance costs are calculated as follov¡s:

(1) Air Ca::qo Tfie air carJo j¡lsr:rance charrges were obtained
from the air ca:riers and are established at a rate of
$0.30 per $100.00 of tTre i¡sured value of the shipment.
Íhe shipnent r,{as insured at IlO per cent , of tLre
shi¡xnerrtts r¡aIue.

Year-Round Shipments ç7.37 x 1.10 x 0.30I1OO.OO = $0.02l1b.
Sensonal Shipments $8.02 x 1.10 x o.6o/LOO.o0 = _ç0.93l1b.

(2) Sr:rface Container The marj¡e irrsurance charges v/ere
obtained by an j¡sr:rance broker specializi:rg i-:r this
$pe of insurance and are established at a r:ate of 90.60per $100.00 of the insured value of the shripment. Ttre
shipment was j¡rsured at l-10 per cent of tlre shi¡xrentts
walue.

$5.02 x 1.10 x O.60/LOO.OO = S0.03l1b.

(e) Iryort dr-rties are cha¡ged at tJ:e rate of five per c.ent of the
CIF r¡a1ue; therefore, thre duty will var1l, depending on the
assunq:tions that effect, the r¡alue of the shipment and. the
freight costs. lÏre unit costzlb. is expressed as follov¡s:

(1) Air Ca:rqo The choice of carrier will effect. tJre i:rport
duty because of the difference betveen freight rates.

.Lir Canada:

Year-Round Shipments (6.83 + O.O2 + 1.68) x 5å = 50.42
Seasonal Shipments Wholesale (7.37 + O.O2 + 1.68) x 5å = 50.45
Seasonal Shipments Retail (8.02 + 0.03 + 1.68) x 52 : 50.49
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Canadian International Airli¡es:

Year-Round Shipments (6.83 + O.O2 + 1.53) x 5? = 50.42
Seasonal Shipments Ï{holesale (7.37 + O.O2 + I.53) x 5% = SO.¿S
Seasonal Shipments Retail (8.02 + O"O3 + 1.53) x 5å = SO.4B

(2) Surface Contai¡rer

(5.O2 + 0.03 + 0.26) x 5? = 50,27/Ib.

(f) The cost of capital is represented by the i¡terest r^ates on a
ti:i-:tV-aay treasury biIl. Ttrese rates for lr?BT are
sl¡r[narized as follcnvs:

Jan. 28 7.24
Feb. 25 7.28
I4ar.25 6.80
Apr. 29 8.08
May 27 8.19
June 24 8.29
JuIy 29 8.97
Aug. 26 8.99
Sep.30 9.35
Oct,. 28 7.84
Nc¡¡. 25 8.31
Dec.30 8.41
Àverage 8.15

Scrurrce: Bank of Canada Review

(1) Air CarrEo Although tire cost of capital will varT withr
the assmptions tìat are nrade vfiich effecÈ its waIue,
this cost will be negligible. Ttris cost is illustrated
belcn¡:

6.83 x 0.081s x2/365 = $0.00305/Ib.

(2) Surface Contaj¡er Ttre trar'Ìsit tjme is based on the
average transit time betr,veen Portland and the first po:t,
of call in ,lapan. This average time was calct¡lated as
11.30 days. In addition, it is assr.¡ned that tlre transit
time for thre i¡land portion of the mc/qnent is 1.5 days.

5.02 x (.015 + .0952) x (11.30 + 1.s)/365 = 5.o2/Ib.
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(q) Any information used for packaging costs (e.g., dr1l ice,
st1æofoam, cartons) were based on accuar estimates prcnrided
by indr,rstry sources.

(1) Air carqo $ 70"oo/container = 70.Oo/3020 = S0.02llb"

(2) Surface Contai¡rer $ 495.OO/contaho : 495.00/19BOO
- ç.;.03/Ib.

lhe aj-r freight pick-up and deliverlr charges were estj:nated
by the carriers to be approximately g+a.oo/container. The
surface container ùarges are al-1-j¡clusive.

The surTtner schedules for J-:987 are conpared belcn¡. These
schedules are o<pressed in Winnipeg tirne in orrier to more
easily obsen¡e the total Iay-cnrer ti¡re i¡r Vancou¡er.

(h)

(i)

Air Canada

L. WÍnnipeg to Vancor¡¡er

DepaÉ,"..Winnipeg 4:OO a.m. Daily
A¡rive. . .Vancouver 6:45 a.m. Daify

Table 6-8. I,liximnn Laycnrer tjme in Vancou¡er

Day

A:rival
fron

Win:ripeq

Depa:ture
for

Toþo

TotaI
Elapsed

Time

Monday
îresday

Vlednesday
Ttursday

F.riday
Saturday
Su:rday

6:45a.m.

6:45a.m.
6:45a.m.

6:45a.m.
6 : 45a. m.

3:30p.;:
5:35p.m.
4:0ûp.m.
3:3Op.n.
5:35p.¡r.

6:3@.m.
4:5Op.n.

7 245
10:50
8:15
7 245

10:50

11:45
9:05

Canadian Airlines fnternational

1. Winnipeg to Vancou¡er

Depalt. . .Winnipeg t:45 a.m. T\resday-SaturrCay
Arrive. . .Vancouver 3 : 45 a.m. T\:esday-saturrCay
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Table 6-9. Iaycxrer time in Vancor¡ver

Day

Arrival Deparfure Total
fron for Elapsed

Vüinnipeg Toþo Time

nresday
Wednesday
Thursday
-tï]-day

3:45 a.m. 3:35 p.n. 11:50
3:45 a.m. 3:55 p.m. 12:10
3:45 a.m. 3:55 p.m. 12:10
3:45 a.m. 12:00 noon 8:15

Source: CAI Inaugu::a1 I^Ior1dr¡¡ide Timetable, effecÈive þril 26,
1987

With this scfredule, tTre two airli¡es are veryr corçetitive jn
terms of nrinimizing thre Iay-cnrer tixìe i¡ Vancou¡er. The ninjrrr-u,rr
lay-cnrer time jn Vancou¡er is 8 hot¡rs 15 rn-inutes for CAI (Ffidays,
Satur:lays) . Air Canada can be connested witlr ,lapan Airlines with
a ninirn¡n lay-cnrer of 8 hou::s 45 ninutes (Tuesdays, Thursdays) "
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Table 6-10. schedured and Accuat sailing Times from portland, 1997

JPlrõ/rerm{
Scheduled
Arzival-
Departure

Dates
Vessel Name Portland
Japan Al-liance N,/À
Jaban A¡:ollo OI/12-]-3
Ev'er Value 0Í/22-23
Ever Viqor O2'/O4-O4
EVer Valor O2'/I7-L7
Er¡er Value 02'/23-23
EVer Vicror O3'/O7-O9
EVer Vital O3'/l6-L6
Ever Value O4'/07-O7
Er¡er Viqor O4'/l-l-]-2
EVer VitaL O4'/I9-I9
EVer Valor 04'/27-27
E\¡er Viqor O5/I4-I4
EVer ViÉal 05/22-22
Ever Valor O5/3O-3O
EVer Value 06/06-07
EVer Viqor 06/].6-l.6
EVer VitaL 06/24-24
EVer Valor 07/02-02
Er¡er Va1ue 07/09-09
Er¡er Vicror O7/L9-19
EVer vital ol/27-27
E\¡er Valor O8'/O4-04
E\¡er Value 08711-11

Er¡er VitaL 08'/29-29
Er¡er Valor 09705-05
Ever Va1ue 09,/1I-1I
EVer Viqor 09718-f8
Pacif ic -Arrclr¡¡ 

09' / 26-26
Ever VitaL ICi/o2-02
EVer Valor loi/97-gg
Er¡er Value IO'/I4-L5
E\¡er Viqor IC|/2L-22
Pacif ic -Ar-:l:o\¡r 

LCi / 28-29
E\¡er Vital Ll/04-05
E\¡er Valor I|/Ll-l-2
Er¡er Va1ue 1ÚI8-I9
EVer Viqor Il/25-26
Pacif ic "Arrc¡v¡ 12' / O2-Oz
EVer Vital 12'/09-09
EVer Valor I2'/L6-L6
Er¡er Value 12'/23-24
Brer Vigor 12/30-30

Actual Arzivat & Departure
Times & Datèsat the Port of Portla¡dA:riva1 Depa:ture

oL/06
ol/12
ol/22
02:/04
02/17
02'/24
o3'/08
03/16
04'/06
04,/IL
04'/19
o4'/zt
05/16
05/22
05/30
06/06
06/L7
06/24
o7/02
07/oe
07/19
07'/27
o8'/04
08:/LO
08:/20
08/zg
09'/05
09'/LL
09'/L8
09'/26
1s:/02
10/08
r0;/15
Lo;/27
ro:/28
rl/04
TT/TL
TI/L7
rl/25
12:/02
r2:/oe
T2/L6
12'/24
I2'/30

Time Schedul-ed
Spent Arriv4lln DaterPort in Japan

N,/À
ol/24
02'/04
02'/17
02'/27
03'/ro
03'/2r
03'/30
04'/20
o4'/24
ol/02
06/ro
o5/27
06/04
06/12
od/20
06/2e
07'/07
ol/15
o'Í/22
08/01
o8'/oe
08'/L7
08'/24
09/03
09,/LL
09'/L7
09'/23
09'/30
rd/07
TO/L4
rci/20
ro:/27
tl/03
11710
TI/L7
rl/24
T2:/OL
12:/08
12:/T5
T2:/2L
t2'/28
ol/os
or/12

0I:35 0I/06 18:10 16:35
05:00 0l/I2 18:15 13:1519:55 OI/23 17:00 21:0506:15 02'/04 17:00 10:4506:50 O2:/I7 19:00 12:1015:50 02:/25 03 : 10 11:2008:15 03'/08 18:00 09:4508:50 O3'/L6 16:30 07 z40I5i2O 04'/07 05:20 14:OO04:50 O4'/II 23 :00 18:1006:45 O4'/I9 L92I7 14:32
05: 05 04'/27 l-6: 05 11: 0006:40 05/16 2l:00 L4z2O06:53 05/22 18:00 11:0307:15 05/30 17:00 09:45
16:08 06/07 05:30 13:02
22250 06/18 l-7255 19:05
O9z2O 06/25 03:00 L7z4O07:05 O7/OZ 18:00 l-0:55
07:50 O7/O9 17:00 09:l-0
12225 07/20 05:00 16:35
15:45 OT/Z8 05:00 13:1516:35 08'/05 03:00 10:2504:53 08710 17:00 13:07
17225 O8'/2L 06:30 13:05
0722O 08'/29 16:30 09:1006:35 09'/05 15:00 10:25
06225 O7'/LL 17: 00 10: 35
04252 09'/18 19:30 14:38
08:50 09'/27 05:05 20:1507:55 IO'/02 18:00 t0:0505:35 LO:/08 18:30 12:55
07246 IO;/\S l-8:45 10:59
15:50 lO;/22 03 : 05 1I: 1508:50 10/28 20:00 11:10
05: 30 Il/04 l-8: 00 12 :30
13:13 Il/tZ 38247 27247
23240 lT/I9 14:30 38247I0:25 Il/26 02:30 16:05I8:15 12:/03 05:00 10:4507:15 1//09 16:00 08:45
08:45 12:/16 17:30 08:450I:00 12:/24 15:00 14:00
08:00 12:/30 L7 245 09:45

ActuaI
.Arrival

Datein Japan

01,/18
o!/24
02:/06
02:/r7
o3'/03
03'/rL
03'/19
o4'/oL
04'/20
04'/24
ol/02
05/LT
05/28
06/04
06/tz
06/L9
06/29
07'/07
oí/rs
ol/22
07/3L
08'/09
o8'/18
08:/23
09'/or
09'/ro
o9'/L7
09'/24
oE/30
tcí/07
tci/L5
ICJ/2L
to:/27
rf/03
TI/LO
TÍ/17
rl/25
I2,/OT
l.2:/08
T2,/L4
12'/22
t2:/2e
ol/06
ol/12

1 4rrival daÇg -at the first port of caII in Japan.
N/A- not availabl-e
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(Table 6-10 contrd)

Nr{¿/sxcx'G.

Schedul-edArrival- Actuar Arrival & Deparbure Time schedul-ed Actua1Departure Tjmes & Dateè Spçnt Arritaf -- Affitãi
_ bales _ at thre-poñ õr-portfano r_n Däräf iäËå**PorLland À:rival Departr:re port in-Jãpan iñiãpanVessel Name

Kiso }¡la¡¡
HiÌawa Ma¡.l
Halersan Mar:u
Hir:a Marll
Kiso Manr
HiÌawa Mar:Ll
Halc:san }4arll
Hi-ra lt{anr
IGbul<-i
Hikawa Maru
Halusan
Hira Ma:ru
IGbul<-i
Hikawa Manr
Hala:san Mar:ll
Hira Manr
IGbuki
Hikawa llaran
Ha]fl.rsan MalrLl
Hira Ma:r¡
Kabul<i
Hikawa Ma.r
Halarsan Martl
Hira lt¡lam
I{abuki
Hikawa Marr¡
Halalsan Maïu
Hira lt{a:ru
I(abuki
Hij<ar,^ra l4aïu
Hals:san Mar:u
Hira ltfa¡:
Hij<awa Maral
Hakusan Mar:n
Hvrrcra Ma:ru
KâþUKI-
Calif. Venus
Kiso
Hyuqa Marlr
ICuróbe

oI/o3-o4
0Ú10-110r,/10-11
ol/:-7-r8oI/L7-r8
ol/24-25oI/2
ol/3L-02/Or
o2'/07-o8'
02'/L4-r5
02'/2I-22
02'/28-03/OL
03'/07-o8'
o3'/r4-r5
03'/2r-22
03'/28-2903'/28-29
04'/04-0504'/o4-o5
04'/rL-rz

10:05 09:1505:00 222L508:00 17z4009:05 13:3508:00 17:3003:00 19:4113:00 14: I021255 15:C008:00 19:10l-4:35 18: l-518:55 12:1504:00 17:30l-3:00 I2z4007:00 24215
16:00 15:5913:00 1423706:00 2224013:05 16:2005:00 24i3212:00 15:40
L7: 00 1,0: 0511:00 24zOO06:00 242I508:00 12:1514225 06: l-501:05 10:5016:00 15:0009:00 17:0008:00 17z4009:55 14:3508:00 1425707:00 14:1020220 09:5008:00 15:54
06:00 12:3009:00 13:0513:00 15:0420:00 24245
18:15 19:4009:00 16:2004:00 I4:2O08:05 L522203:30 10:5022245 11:55
14:50 13:5019:00 13:50
12:00 18:4820:55 13:3512:00 13:00
20:00 1l:05
18:15 21:30

00:50
06245
14z2O
19:30
14:30
07:19
22:50
06:55
12:50
20z2O
06:40
10:30
00:20
06t45
00: 01
22223
07:2O
20245
04228
20z20
06:55
l-1:00
05:45
19:45
08:10
14:15
01: 00
16: 00
L4z2O
19220
17:03
16:50
10: 30
16: 04
17:30lô.trÃ
2l-256
19: 15
22235
16:40
13 :40
l-6243
16:40
I0:50
0I: 00
05: 10
T7:T2
07 z2O
23zOO
08:55
20:45

4/
v,l/

6/
6/
6/
l/,

08'/

04/rL-rz
o4/rg-re

01,/05
ol/ro
ol/17
of/24
o2'/oL
o2'/07
02'/r4
o2'/2r
02/28
03'/07
03'/14
03'/2r
03'/29
04'/04
o4'/12
04'/18
04'/25
05/02
ol/oe
OE/L6
ol/23
ol/30
06/06
06/13
06/2r
06/28
07/04
07/LT
07/r8
07/25
08'/oL
08'/08
08'/23
08'/29
09'/05
09'/12
09'/L9
09'/26
TCÍ/03
rci/ro
tci/17
rci/24
TCíNT
rl/07
TI/L6
tl/22
tf/28
12'/05
12:/L2
12/re
r2:/27

oL/os
OI/TT
of/18
ol/25
o2'/02
02'/08
02'/15
02'/2L
o3'/oI
03'/08
03'/14
03'/22
03'/29
04'/05
04'/12
o4'/19
o4'/26
ol/03
ol/10
ol/17
ol/23
05/3L
06/07
06/t4
06/2L
06/2e
ol/04
o-l/12
07/L9
07/zø
08:/oz
08:/09
08:/23
o8:/30
09'/06
09'/13
09'/20
09'/27
r0/04
rci/TL
TCi/T8
ro'/25
II/OL
Ll/07
LT/L6
rl/22
tl/2e
12:/05
12'/r3
L2'/re
L2/28

ovrs
ol/22
ol/2e
o2'/05
02'/12
02'/19
02'/26
o3'/05
03'/12
03'/r9
03'/26
04'/02
04'/09
04'/16
04'/23
04'/29
od/06
ol/13
ol/20
ol/27
06/03
06/ro
06/17
06/24
o7'/or
o'l/08oí/ß
07/22
ol/2e
o8'/05
08:/12
o8'/Le
09/o2
09'/09
o9'/L7
09'/24
lO7OI
r0708
rcí/ß
tci/22
rci/2erl/05
TI/T2
TI/T9
rl/26
I2'/03
L2:/ro
L2:/L7
12:/23
ol/06ol/r

OT/T6ol/2r
ol/28
02'/04
02'/13
o2'/18
02'/25
o3'/04
03'/12
03'/18
03'/25
04'/or
04'/09
o4'/rs
o{/22
04'/29
06/06
ol/13
06/20
05/27
06/03
06/rc
od/17
06/24
ol/ot
07/08
ol/Ls
07/22
07/2e
o8'/05
o8'/L2
08'/r9
o9'/or
09'/08
09'/L7
09'/24
09'/30
rci/08
LCí/T5
tcí/2r
rd/29rl/05TÍ/n
11718
tI/27
12/03
L2'/rO
r2716
12/24
o3'/oL
oI/LL

04/r8-r9
04'/25-26
05/o2-o3
05/09-Io
05/L6-r7
05/23-2405/23-24
05/30-3L05,/30-31
06/06-07
06/L3-r4
06/20-2I
06/27-28

e-â1if .
Kiso
Hrmqa
tGróbe
Calif.
Kiso
Hvucra
KLrro.be
Calif.
Kiso
Hyuga

Venus

Mam

venu-s

Maru

VENUS

t'fam

07/04-05ol/rr-r207/rr-r2
o7/r8-L907/r8-L9
07/25-2607/25-26
08/or-o208/s7-s2
08"/08-09
o8/22-23
08'/29-30
09'/05-06
09'/L2-r3
09'/19-20
09'/26-27
rci/03-04
10,/10-1r
rci/r7-r8
ro'/24-25
TO/3T-IT/OL
rl/07-o8'
1l/L4-r5
tl/2L-22
rI/28-29
12/Os-06
l-2:/r2-r3
12:/re-2o
12/28-28

I Arrival date at the first port
N/A- not available

of call in Japan.
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(Tab1e 6-10 conttd)
K-rrNE/'frISUIfieC

Scheduled
Arzival_-
DeffiË*re

Vessel Name Portland
A1aska l4anr N,/A
Qrreenrs Way Br. N/A
New Jersev-Man) 0I/2O-2I
Riclrmond Bridqe 0l/26-27
New York Mar:ll- 02'/03-04
Go1den Gate O2'/].O-I]-
Àlaska }4a:ru Oz'/l-7-LB
Queenrs Way Br. 02'/24-25
New Jersev Maïu 03/03-04
Bav Bridcrê 03710-11
Neív York-Mam O3'/I7-I8
Golden Gate Ma:r:O3'/23-24
Äsian Venture O3'/3I-3I
Queenrs Way Br. 04/06-07
New Jerseri Br. O4'/I4-L5
Bav Bridqä o4'/20-2r
Neü¡ York-Mam 04'/28-29
Go1den Gate Br. O5/o4-05
Asian Venture Oí/I2-l-3
Harbour Bridqe O5/]-8-L9
New Jersey }[áf,i 05/26-27
Tcx¡¡er Briäqe 06/0:-02
New York l'{ã¡r 06/09-]-0
Ciolden Gate Br. O6/t6-I7
Asian Ventr:re 06/23-24
Harbour Bridqe 06/29-30
N.Jersev }4ari 0í/06-07
Tc¡v,rer B?idqe Oí/l-3-I4
New York Mãnr Oí/TO-zL
C,olden Gate Br. ol/27-28
Asian Ventr:re O87O3-04
Harbour Bridqe 08710-fI
N.Jersey tla¡1 OS'/:-7-L9
Tower BÈidqe 08'/24-25
New York l4ám O8'/3L-O9/OL
Bav Bridqe 09'/07-09'
Asian Veñture O9'/L4-L6
Go1den Gate Br. O9'/2I-22
New Jersev MêrlJ 09/28-29
Tcn¿er Bridqe 10705-06
New York l4ála tcí/I2-L3
Bav Bridqe IO'/L?-?]
Asia¡ Veñture lci/26-27
Go1den Gate Il/02-03
New Jersev 11,/09-10
To¡¡er Briäqe l|/l6-l-7
New York I4ãn¡ II/23-24
Bay Bridqe I!/30-I2/OI
Asian Veñture I2'/O7-08'
Colden Gate t//I4-l-5
New Jersev l2/2I-22
Tcn¿er Bridge I2'/29-3O

Actual Arrival & Departure
Times & Date'sat the Port of Portla¡dArrival Departure

Time Schedul-ed Actua1
Spent errivAl- Arrivatr-n Dater DatePort in ,yapan i¡ Japan

oL/o6
ol/13
ol/re
of/26
o2'/oz
02:/ro
02'/r8
02'/24
o3'/03
03'/ro
03'/17
03'/23
03'/3r
o4'/06
04'/L4
o4'/2L
04'/28
ol/05
ol/12
ol/20
ol/2s
06/oL
od/oe
06/16
06/24
07/or
ol/06
o-//13
ol/2L
ol/28
oe'/05
08'/12
08'/L7
08'/24
08/3L
o9'/08
09'/14
09'/2L
09'/30
t0/06
t0/12
LCi/L9
rci/26
Ll/02
rf/09
7T/L7
TÍ/24
t2:/oL
12'/08
r2'/15
12,/2L
r2'/2e

or/06
oI/t3
ol/20
ol/26
o2'/03
o2'/rr
02'/r9
02'/24
03'/o3
o3'/tL
03'/17
o3'/24
03'/3r
04'/07
04'/15
04'/2L
o4'/28
05/06
05/12
05/2L
ol/26
06/03
06/oe
06/17
06/24
ol/02
ol/07
o'l/14
07/22
ol/2e
08'/06
08'/12
08'/L8
08'/25
09'/oL
o9'/oe
09'/r5
09'/22
to:/oL
10/07
lci/13
ro'/20
LO:/27
TT/03
Tf/LO
11718
tr/25
12:/03
12'/09
12,/16
12:/22
12:/30

N,/A
ñza

o2'/oL
02/07
02'/15
02'/2r
o3'/02
03'/o8
03'/15
03'/22
03'/29
04'/05
o4'/L3
04'/18
o4'/26
ol/02' od/rr
ol/16
ol/24
05/30
06/08
06/tz
06/22
06/2e
07/0607/II
ol/L8
ol/2s
o8'/oL
o8'/08
08'/15
08:/22
o8'/29
09'/05
oe'/14
09/2L
09'/28
ro:/os
IOi/tO
lO:/L7
t0'/24
ro'/3r
rl/07
TI/L4
TI/2L
rl/28
12/os
12:/L2
T2:/L9
12:/26
ol/02
ol/Lo

01./18
ol/24
o2'/oL
02'/05
02'/L5
02'/2L
o3'/03
03'/07
03'/15
03'/2L
03'/29
04'/04
04'/12
o4'/r8
04'/27
05/02
06/rc
06/16
05/24
06/oL
06/06
06/L3
06/22
06/27
o'//06
07/13
o-l/18
oí/25
o8'/02
o8'/0e
08:/77
08'/23
o8'/29
09'/05
09'/L2
09'/L9
09'/27
ro'/03
TO:/L3
ro'/t9
IO'/24
Tf/OL
tl/07
II/L4
rl/22
TT/28
12/06
r2:/14
t2/2r
t2:/28
ol/04
ol/ro

23:00 15:05
21: 15 17:3516:00 18:2018:00 16:3516:00 13:5502:00 2Oz2O12:15 16:4522:15 17t4517:00 14:5004:00 2l-z4L24zOO l-5:5513:00 13:2520:00 L8:3524zOO 24zIO02:00 16:3023:00 17:1521:00 18:2524:OO ]-7z4L17:30 16:0008:00 08:2508:00 16:4001:00 31:002l:05 16:5518:00 19:4023:3O L724515:30 20:5510:00 18:2522230 2324507:00 18:0020:00 21:5008:00 2It3522200 16:40
10:30 15:1509:00 15:381l:30 15:1023255 18:4516:05 16:1018:00 21:15
L7245 1724819:00 3723515:30 19:3524:00 25:1908:00 16:0815:00 2420O
09:10 16: I01I:16 21234
04:00 26:3502:00 30:30
01:00 2t:5507:00 25:10
20:00 2623015:00 19:15

07 255
03:40
2Iz40
01:25
02:05
05:40
19:30
04:30
02:10
06: 19
08:05
11¡âE

01:25
23:50
09:30
05:45
02235
06: 39
01:30
ôâ ¡ 1E

15:20
18:00
04z20
22220
05:45
lOr.lR

15:35
22245
13:00
22zIO
10:25
05:20
19:15
17 222
19:50
05:10
23255
1ñt AÊ

23257
05: 25
lô¡ÊÃ

2224L
15:52
15: 00
17:00
LA:. 42
01: 25
19:30
03:05
05: 50
17:30
19:45

| }rrivaf dAËe. gt tÌre first port of call in Japan.
N/A-not available
Sources: Schedul-ed Dates-Pacific Shicner

Ac+-ual Arrival Date i¡r ,lapah:iJovd rs Vovaqe Record
Àctual Arrival and Departtre Ti¡rês i¡ PorÉland{ourtesy of the Port.

Authority of Portland
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7 "O SUMI\ARY, CCINCfÜSrONS, AI.ID RECOMMENDNTIONS

7 "L Surunart¡

this study endeavored to deternr-i¡le whether a lcgisÈics system is
capable of econonr-ically distriJcuting fresh chirred pork to Japan.

Ttrere are two basic dimensions to the str-rdy: a logistics problem and an

economic problen. lÏre logistics of e>çorting a highfy perishable

product, such as chilled pork, to a distant market can be perprÐ<i¡g

because of the rnany variables irn¡olved and the snall narrEÍn for erzor.

Iogistical feasiJcility is a necessarl¡, but not sufficient

condition to satisfying to sorving trris marketi¡g problem. o:ce an

alternative is deemed feasiJcle, it renaj¡rs to ascertai¡r vtrether it is
economical. The ìntegrated natr:re of lcgistics ope.rations dicLates

that the costs related to its activities be assessed as a systems.

fhe principal finding of tl.is sb:dy was ttrat the surface shipments

of fresh ùiIIed ¡rcrk appea::s to be both logistically and. economically

fea-qfüIe. Èior to the str:dy, it was unclear vfiether the ocean U¡res'

transit tirnes could be relied upon to satisfy the specified tirne

constraints. The second uncerfainQr inr¡o1ved. t}re ability of

refrigerated contai¡rers to maintain a constant withj¡r a set range"

Botlt of these factors were found to be corpatible witì the identified

constraints.

Àlthough the air freight alternative is logistically viable, its
h-igþ e.ost does not nake it a li,lcely alternative. For so¡ne carrgoes, the

high cost of air freight can be offset by tradeoffs in other costs j-n

other areas. In this study, the cost savi:tgs were not s¡ident.
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7 "2 Conclusions

(i) l"Íarine trans¡nrtatíon is frequently regarAd as tlre 1east

reliable of the corn¡entional nu¡des. Itris sen¡ice factor was determined.

âs sritical basd on ttre tilr€ constr:aints defi¡d. by the Japanese

distrijartion systan a¡d. the 1jmítd sïÌe1f life of the prrcdqcf,. An

analysis of deparhres ard. a:rir¡als for three rnajor conference li¡re-s

dtrriJlg 1987 reir¡ealed that r¡ariation i¡ schedtùed tïansit, tines was not

sr.rfficient to car¡se concern abor¡t ttre strelf-Iífe of ttre pork.

.Llttrcnrgh tlre Ii¡rer^s collectively aiE¡layd a hi$ dqree of
reliability, ttreræ $ras a notíceable difference irr tåeir i¡dividual
perfonnnce" The lines differed i-n terms of bciLtr ttreir adve¡tised

transit tines ard tlrej-r ability to neet ttrese tilTes" Confsænce line-ç

will fr.equerrtly ccurpete on sen¡ice facÈor:s, such as speed ard

reliabiliQ, because price ccnpetition ís aiscou::agea bV üre conference

sletal"

Tfiis findirg ill¡strates the Ínportance of assessirq eac¡

lcAistics s1ætern on a case-þr-case basis. A generalization based. on

corn¡entional belief that ttre nnri¡e nucde is unreliable would have been

inisleadi:g. ftris tj¡C.j¡q also illustr:ates the inportance of anal:atirg

non-econornic facÈor-s vÈren designirq Iogístics q¡stenrs.

(ii) air carfo shi¡xnents of fresh chilled pork only appear

profítable urder celtain restrictive assuptions" Itris i-s a di::ect,

result' of the hi$t frei$:t drarrges that r¡ere ErcÈ,ed bV the airlines for
a r¡one-tin¡etr shi¡ment. Tlrere is re¿son to belis¡e that ttre airlines

cotrld be wiilirq to prcnride ssr¡íce to Japan at a special ccrmrxc¿ity



rate r¡¡fridl wotùd nnl€ air of hidl r¡alr¡e ctrts econanically

feasible.

Airrine câ-r-'go opa:ations are ciuracterizd by higr fixed costs

::elative to threir ¡rariable costs. The prine volure ard correspordirq

::otrte directrion is f::crn Japan to Canada; the vol¡na in ttre bacl,öaul

djrecÈion is not, sufficient to provide full loads. wíth high fixd
costs, tlrere is an econcrn-ic i¡centive for ttre air1j¡es to obÈain

additional ca¡go for tlre ttbacl<halltr flight. Any striprnent that can

contrilnrte npre than its rnarginal cost stronld be attractive to ttre

airli¡es. Consequently, tÌrere is reason to belier¡e that Canad.ian

cot¡ld negotiate a discount wittr ttre airlines that $rould mâl<e

trade econcmically feasiJcle, at least for higher priced cuts.

rn addition to balancing trade ¡ntterns, air freí$:t rates rray be

discounted to develo¡l a r:egular ctrstcner base. Ttre airlines solicit
kn:sinesses that will yield steådy ru:n¡sner¡ts of calrEo. If a sufficient
volu¡e can be gmranteea cver a specified period of time, ttrere is a

9:eater possibiliQr that a discot¡nt nay be negotiated.. This reinforces

the conce¡rÈ, that sr.rccess in the Japanese rnar]<et, re$ires a ccurunittrent,

on the part, of ttre oçorter; this rnari<et, i-s diffisdt to access ard.

r.etai¡r tmless tirT€ arxl rîesources are dedicatÆ. to ttris end.

(iii) Marine tænqport is frequently rerdered unr-eliabre by

urpredictable ard r¡ncontrrcIlable acÈivities at the port terrninal" .An

s¡al-uation of ttre average furn-rourd tine at tlre PoÉ of Fottlarxl,

furi:rg 1987, surggests ürat tenni¡ar acÈivities åid noÈ aptrÞar to

disnryL to ttre liner:s! scheduLes.
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Ífie Unes also rraintai¡d their arzii¡al ard' depa:fr:re dates at the

Fort of Poltlatrd. If tTrese sc*rdr:Les can þ rnaj:rtai¡d, it beccnes

possiJrle to coi¡cide notor vetricle stripnents v¡itTr ttre æean ]ines. One

nuctor cartier clai¡ed that, shiçnents couJ-d be coincided to have the

container loaded direcÈIy onto the strip.

(iii) It was sugge-sted bV the stu$r tlrat strippers ccrlùd econc¡nize

their transit tjrne by sfrippirg firon tåe last ¡nrt, of ce]l. For

conference lines depa:f,irg for Japan fircrn the Pacific Norttn¡¡est Coast,

the last port of call is usua1ly Fortlard. .Llthõtr$l tTrese lines

retai¡ed tfre SeattJe-Vancor¡¡erPoÉ.lard rcrtation ôrring ugg7, their
scheÔl-Ies are subjecÈ to clrarqei tlre 1i¡res detenni¡re tïreir cr¡¡n r¡otation

of ports.

(iií) l,fanitcba nny be aisaavantaged bry tlre slrortage of

refriger-ated containe¡:s enterirq the pr:cnrince. fhis shrortage hâs been

caused þr a rnmrlcer of institt¡tional ard econc¡nic factors that were

iderrtified bV the sfudy" Ttris siü¡ation nay ru,¡el:se rrith der.qulatíon

i¡r the truct<i-ng irdrlstqf þr unccrçlicatd bariers \¡ñictr have i:rçæ.ld

the flcn^¡ of ttrese contaíner^s j¡to ttre pricnrince"

7.2"L Liudtations of tlre Stridy

(i) Unless a researcher has access to a shi¡4rerts irdj::ecÈ cost

&b, ttre aralysis of i¡rternal costs is ljmited to a desæi¡rtive

a¡prrcaclr. Althou$r ttrese costs r¡rere ncrE, quantifid, ttrey r,rere

iderrtified arrd left to be detennined by tlre j:dívidual srripper.

Specific rresults coúd be actris¡d. þr a practitioner or k'y a case stì¡riy
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of actual nu¡vqrents þr an irdividr¡al fírm. Until tlrere are ¡E\/sr€nts

associated wittr an altenrative it is d.ifficult to associate æts r¿ittr

thsn.

(ii) flre Tbital Cost Conce¡rt, incor¡nrates a rnmùcer aspects tlat
are assocíatd wittr irnzentory nanagarent. Iogistics s/stans are

gva1uaÈd. this a¡tprcach on the follcrrdrg bases: the risk of losirq
sales due Èo stocl<-outs bty orstoners, irnrentory lerreI nranagercnt, ard.

capital i¡n¡est¡nent requirements for oçanded r^¡a¡etrouse q)ace. lhese

factror^s have less rels¡ance for fresh pork; tTre higrry perishable

nab:re of ttre prcducÈ does not allcr¡¡ prolorqed storage.

(iii) tre analysis was able only to estfunate potential prrcfitabiliq¡;

the lacJ< of i¡rternal cost data precluded arry ñ¡r{her analysis" I:lr

addition, tlre Japanese distrjJa:tion cost esti¡ates were only veLl¡ r:or.r$r

estirnates r¡ùrictr wer:e i¡chrded to ::eflect, a ftcre r-ealistic Japanese

price lq¡eI"

7 .2 "2 Technological Li:nitations

rhis stuôy encou:rtered a rnmùcer of tecTrrical questions. Àlttrour$r

these questions r,r¡ere addressed try interprretiry þchnical litet:ature,

scrl€ rennined beyord the sco¡n of tlre str:d1r.

(i) Tfie ar¡ailable r:eseaneÏr ard. trade litetrabrr€ sr.rggest that it
is possiJcle to actris¡e tlre dosired taçera.ture rarqe witlr prcper

container eqrriprpnt; hcn¡q¡er, this shl$/ nnl<es no attanqrE to test

whether the equi¡xnent, ar¡ailable to l,fanitcba sfrippers can nreet the

necessaal¡ re$drcIents,
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Recently, it was reportd ûrat fresh chi.lrd pork is beirg

shiFpd by surface contai¡rer frcru Nebr:aslca. OrLtrer peristrable

prrcducÈs have also successfrl1ly been shippd corearable distances.

(ii) The r¡nit cost 4ifference between \¡aca¡um pacJcagirg ard üre

crver*ø:ap pacl<agi-rg tecrrniqu'e rusE, be determind before an

arternatívets pr^ofitabi.liËy can be determined. vacr.¡r¡rr pacl<agiry

l',or¡ld lilcely i¡n¡olve additiornl ¡aterial- costs, but rducd 1abour

costs" Íhe net effecÈ is of r^eplaci¡g crver*nîap pacJcagirq with

vacuum pad<aqirq is r¡ncertain.

7 "2"3 nrstitrÉional Li:nitations

(i) Itre str:dy was linited bV ttre available freiSrt ::ate

data" It, was necessarl¡ to use assurrls tlrat ttre freight rate

renai¡ed stable tLr::oughout tÏre year; tfris is noù r^ealistic because

rates trrill va:r1r with narlcet cord.itions" Ocean frei$nt rates can

be parficr¡larly volatile.

(ii) The Japanese distrilrution sletam is nortorio¡sIy lorg

ard mrlti-layered. U:is i:rposes an i¡sÈitutional constrai¡ Ïùicfr

r-e+dres a lorq shelf life for fresh chitled pork to be nrarlceted..

Althcru$r the distribr¡tion úarurel have noL been opricitly
addressed i¡ ttris sh:d12, it m¡st be r^ecognizd as a cor¡st¡:aint

facing oçor{,er:s. lh order to defi¡e the tiÍ€ colrstrædrrt, on

alternative logistics systems, this stuly accepüd. inir:scr:r

esti:nates of fifteen da1æ for the pork to pass tnrrudr t¡e
distribr¡tion chain ard be consr¡red"
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(iii) The ocean 1i¡e carzier contactd rqa¡airq ttre

possibiJ-ity of srrippil¡g fresh chilr pork limitd ttre am¡:t of
shiprnents to one half the nonnal container load. basd on

conference gridelines. The tecùgrical liter^ab¡re suggests that
non-fnozen reats cou-Id be striFped i:r ñrll container Loads, if
strorger ca:*,ons a:re aç1q¡d. lkrs:e appears to be a ccnflict,
between these tr^¡o sou:rces wiür respect to the naldr[nn load. size.

(iv) The lorq term profitabilít1r of the alternatives is
unclear because of tlre confidential contracfs nqortiated wittr

ca:rie:s on a specified volume. ca:rier-s are re}¡cÈarrE, to
disclose based on ::ates until erqaged in serious nqotiations.

7 "3 Reconunendations for tr\rtr-r:re Resea¡ch

virEtnlly no literaùüe o<ists on sonÞ aspects of this to¡lic;

hopeflrlly, this repott w'il1 proride an inE>eü.ls for fluth.er rresea¡^ctr,

fhe follcrriirq a::e poterrtial a::eas of research:

(i) Ttre Japanese distr:ibr¡tion systen is not well r¡r:dersEood. If
thi-s ccnçnnenÈ of the mrketing chai¡ cctrld be beÈter urxlestood

ard ttre ctrannel to the consuûsr strortened, it nay ::elis¡e

ted:nolcayrs ::ole of orterdirg the self life ñ:rffrer.

(ii) Before a surface sh-iprerrt is lade, it, wuuld liÏely be

necessara¡ to cordt¡cÈ a trÍal shiFnent,. This equifprEnt i.s rersÈ.

nai¡rtai¡r its teryerature withi¡ a veLlz nans¡r rîarge" Althcugh the

question of teçeraÈr,r:re r¡ariation has b€en addressed durirg this
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stxJd]¡, it rsnains r¡nconfj::ræd" A test shipnent, vrith i¡sÈn¡renÈd

data-loggirq equitrlr€nt stìed Ii*rt on ttre cxr?ent state of

refrigeratd telrnology.

(iii) Ttre recent Ja¡nnese a¡rnot-urcqnenÈ that beef ilrpor{s wj-tl be

liberalizd rrrry have a nqative iryact, on pork jryoÉs. fTre

anticipated sr:bsEitr¡tion effecÈ of beef for prk ard its
i-rçlications for canadian jrpol-ts could be a tcpic for fr¡tr:re

consideration.
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